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Λ BIT OK LACE. 
h a a perfectly exquisite pieto oi lace, 
pap*." 
"1 dare say. Klor." 
• Hut I w&ot you to look at it." 
1 -h luMrt'i know anything or ie about 
it if 1 «lu'." 
"Well. then. 1 waot you to buy ii." 
•r»rit! What fir?" 
VV u> ior me.n 
• Taf live hundred dollars tor » band- 
kerchief tor you®" 
es. indeed. All other fcirls Lave 
them, a though certaioly this is»u little, 
the least little, nicer than theirf. I don't 
know why I.ucy should have a bant sorner 
handkerchief than I, just bcoaiue she's 
married. An) body else would say it was 
enough to be teamed, and no let n>»· have 
the Li'idkcTchit I. Married women have 
e*erj thing -love, lace, and dinnonds. 
Ν >w. papa, juat take out voiir |œke'· 
book." It wan a coaxing voice. 
-Do >i u suppose I carr) bulla in 
my pock» t book ?** 
• It make* no odds. Your check-:>ook. 
theu. I have set my heart on it. it'» 
such a beauty. If jou only look at it- 
look at thai wreath of tl «wt-rs, ail so 
delicately sLade 1 ; here the close work 
in the light, jou see.there thf open work 
in the shade, so perleci jou cm quite 
fancy tie colors; and ail done in this one 
thread. See. papa, there's a dewdrop. 
that r> und hole in the u.e-b 
"Nonsense. Flor; I c..n't s«.e anjlbinji 
of lb·4 kind there 
" 
Γ Ί(ι*ι » u*csuse v«>ur eie isu tui 
rvn], «ir. Mine is; f. r I have studied 
>Λ'.,*τ p,M'j.l«'s laces till I could almost 
work tbeai. That'* a m-oJ man ! 1 
knew \ou would. Vou alwtysdo. One, 
two, three !" And then ibère was a 
of ki^se·. and '.inkling laughter. 
And that was the conversation of a mil- 
lionaire and bis daughter that Lucian 
M*l\in beard over thw transom of the 
next room to bis hotel where he staid 
overnight h year or two ag.\ seeing 
nti.her pe«p.e n*.r handkerchief, and 
agLa>; at the thought of a handkerchief 
Coslu g the awful pnceot $ό<Ό, which 
ont-ibird of the mortgage on bis 
mtle piace that he was trjing to pay off. 
Lirait aud soul—a conversation that uow 
recurred to him ia a moment of real 
agony. as the housemaid stood before 
him holding a little limp rag in her baud 
ibat she bad just snatched out ol tLe 
w »-L-tub, and tUat last night was a bit ol 
dainty lace that Miss Kosa Mercier nail 
called her handkerchief. and hit·) given 
him to hold during the galop. l> *>d 
heavens, how was he ever going to re- 
store it ! 
lie was a young lawyer, just entering ( 
upon what in time would probably be a 
hue practice, but wbicb w»i now raiher 
empirical. He bad started in the raie 
for wealth and honor with good legal 
ability, good name, and good morals, aud 
with no other impediments than a little 
patrimouy in the shape of a modest 
dwellirg in be suburbs, which he bad 
been obliged to mortgage for the means 
to get a part of his education and pro- 
fession, which mortgage he was striving 
to pay ciT, that he might begin the future 
cleer of tbe world. H* was a handsome 
fellow, this Lucian Malvin, an ambitious 
one, too, in some degree,and very nearly j 
as proud a Lucifer. He used to feel 
many a p*ng in the association 
with 
those so much wealthier than himself to 
wbicb certain circumstances bad subject- 
ed bin?. He bad au important cast* acci- | 
dentally thrown into his bands, and had 
acquitted himself so well that the wealthy 
client took him up and would not let him 
down; and when Lucian remonstrated 
that it was out ot his power to keep up 
such association, and was mortifying to 
his pride besides, the client bad assured 
him it was cot ptide, but vanity, that was 
mortihed, and ; bat the way to be 
ae 
wealthy as those be met was to keep 
th»dr company, and get their cases; 
and 
he bad thought, on tbe whole, that per- 
haps bis liiend «as right, 
and that, if be 
began to yield with an ignoble motive, 
be had nevertheless become very 
fond ol 
the ways of people to whom wealth 
had given every opportunity of culture 
and grace, and who 
knew how to treat 
lite like a work 0/ stt. Moreover, 
it was j 
not a tittle tbat he was petted bv various j 
ot these g od people. Certain motherly | 
ladies made him at home 
with them, acd 
won bis coLtidenoe and affection—notab.'y 
Mrs. Barnett». Pareuts 
with good rent- 
rolls ol their own. as Mrs. Barcetta 
used 
to tell biu), were not 80 incx>usietent 
in 
the matter ol tent-rolls as ol 
viiiueand 1 
tititui in their «laughter»' husbands; sirl 
b« was invited here and invited there, 
and given to understand a great deal more 
than he chose to understand. Proud as 
Lucifer. as it was previously stated, he 
was poing to marry no beiivee of them 
■ni and be the thrall ot her money; he 
«ould rot marrv a rich woman, he could 
net marry a poor one. When ho married 
ho wjh going to givr, not take, and nt 
present he had nothing to give. Perhaps 
he would have been a nobler person if 
be had not been q ite so strenuous in 
this matter of obligation ; but then, as 
Mrs. Harnetta said, he would not havo 
been Lucian Malvin, and Lucian Malvin 
was a very good fellow, after all, and 
theie aro but a few of us bot have our 
faults. 
It was amoDg these people that he 
happened to aeet Host Mercier. She 
hail come from a distant place, and was 
visiting hie pleasantest acquaintance; 
and certainly the house was pleasanter 
siill alter her sunshiny little presence 
dawned on it. It seemed as if, lor in- 
stance, thero never had been any flowers 
in the house before, although it had 
always been oveiflojriog ; it seemed as 
it there had been no music there, no 
light, or color, or cheer; aud now the 
place was too dangerously delightful for 
a young man who did not want to marry 
to Irequent. She was such a lovely little 
thing, not exactly beautiful, that is, she 
would not have been beautiful in a pic- 
ture. but in flesh and blood, and in Lu- 
cian Malviu's eyes, she was exceedingly 
beautiful, with her soft color, her cloar, 
dark gaze, and her bright hair that broke 
into a cloud of sunny rings about her 
sweet face; such a gnntle gayety went 
with her wherever she did, such a tender 
grace ot manner, loo. in the intervals ol 
her buoyant spirits, her voice was such a 
warbling voice, her ways were such 
wiutjing ways. Lucian Milvio lelt that 
be must lorswear her presence unless he 
waMod to make lite a burden to hiuisell ; 1 
and he ceaaed going to Mrs. Barnetta's, 
where she was staying, almost as sud- j 
denly as the day lorsakes tbo horizon in 
that dreary season when twilights are 
not. 
1 ■ L 1» .... C 
the Baruettas.he could not shut Miss Rosa 
out trora general society ; and g" where 
he would, bo met her almost nightly, 
laughing gayly, sioging .swett'y, dancing 
lightljr, till he declared to himself that it 
tbi* w&s soing to last be must iudted 
cense going out at al'. But thin was a 
little too much; be did not know bow 
positively to deny himself the mere sight j 
ol her. Yet things were growing very 
precarious when ho could not take a 
book but he saw that blushing, golden- | 
ringed lace slide in between the pages, 
when he could not tutue out a writ witL- 
out being in danger of slipping her name 
into the blanks, when he heard the de- 
licious voice murmuring in bis cars when 
he waked, and walked ull night with the 
little spirit when h«» s:ept. II·' made a 
compromise with himself— it was all he 
could -and declared that at any rate he 
would not daaco with h'-r again. It was 
au i lie effort. He might aim >st as well j 
have danced with her as as to have s'o d 
looking at her. quite unconscious of his 
general air, and all tbo lover in his 
glance. Mrs. Birnctta beckoned him to 
her side; be stood there just as H sa 
came up from her promenade and b it the 
arm of one cavalier to be carried off by 
another. ««You are not dancing. Mr. Mal- 
vin " she «ai 1. -01». would you hold my 
,*η and bandkerchiel ?" He followed 
then» with his eye again as the music 
trashed into a dashing galop. 
What right had that other man with bis 
clasp about this darling ? Why did she 
suffer it? What decency was there in 
the society that command s such a sacri- 
fice? In his embrace—whirling wildly 
to this w ild music. 
-You do bate him. don't you?" said 
Mrs. Barnetta. in his ear. "It looks 
could slay " he started. Was he 
earning bis heart upon his sleeve, lor 
daws to peck at ? "Oh, 1 don't pity you 
a bit/ laughed Mi9. B-irnetta, low-toned ; 
and, puttiug out her band, she took 
Rosa's fan and opened it as she talked. 
"Anybody/"said she, "with *uch a power 
to make misery ought to enjoy it." 
•·Ι—I beg your pardon, Mrs. Barnetta. 
but if you read me riddlee I must ask you 
also to be Uieir sphinx." 
"Oh, no; it was the function of the 
sphinx to propound the riddles, not to 
solve them." And Mrs. Burretta laughed 
her low. pleasant laugh. "You do not 
come to us any more." she said. "Aud j 
as I used to be in your confidence before 
you deserted me, I can imagine th·· 
reason. I do not like to say that it is 
very shabby treatment of an old Irien '. 
Ot course. 1 cannot say that it is rude. 
But il you do not dance with Miss Mer- 
cier this evening I shall be learlully 
offended. I am not going to have my 
little treasure made unhappy lor the 
sake ol the safety of the prince of all 
good fellows himself." 
Lucian changed color so suddenly that 
Mrs. Bainetta put out her hand in 
affright, halt expecting to see him fall; 
but in a uioineLt he was himself again. 
••Poyou-is Miss Mercier-" be began, 
and paused half way. 
• As if I should say another word, and 
had not already said altogether too 
omchr said Mr?. Barnetta. "Ihere, 
she has left dancing and gone for the ice. 
What do 5ou think of rouud dances 
on 
the whole?" And they were, to a! ap- 
pearances. deep in a discussion of the 
bUl jeel when Kosa returned and swept 
h *r Into partner κ courtesy, nnd took 
shelter on the other side of Mrs Bir- 
nettn. l'erhap* «he had seen the way 
Locian's eyes had f«»llo *■«■«! lier, and it 
bad given her u certain illumination that 
uiade her shrink. 
Just then iho band begnn one of the 
Hungarian waltzes—a sweet and rap:at· 
ous measure th-it sot the blood itself to 
d mcing in one's vein*. Why not? One 
last dance, one last moment of ecstacy. 
ere he went out forever into loneliness* 
Directly he crumpled tho bit of lace into 
his pocket, and was bending before the 
little Kosa. who seemed suddenly to have 
lost all her light gaiety, and who put out 
her hand to him with a conscious burn- 
ing blush upon her face that hie heart re- 
flected in a melting glow. And then 
there was no thought of pride, of nega- 
tion, or forgetting ; the music was swing- 
ing them at its will; they circled in each 
other's arms to its delicious and delirious 
movement—eternity would hardly have 
any bliss for lovers beyond the bliss of 
this moment. Yet only a moment was 
it, a few moments, a brief, swoet space 
of half-conscious tinn ; and thon a taint 
recognition crept through its spoil and 
warned Larian of the poison in the 
houey. He was in the act of surrender; 
be was about to seal his late and that of 
*his dear girl ; to take hei away from her 
'ather's wealth and her luxurious ease, 
and condemn h'ir to tbo c»rking cares ot 
poverty. All his nature rebelled; he 
choso nut to bo strayed by this melody ol 
horns and wirings ; he would have uo 
passion, neither music or love, so master 
his soul as to become the element in 
which it swam, an exclusion of thought 
and fear, of sight and sound, and all 
other emoli η ; and with his imperious 
determination, ho chosc to break the en 
chantmont; the real world crept back 
upon bis senses; ho beard the tune, be- 
yond this cloud tint wrapped them, 
breaking again into its distinctive meas- 
ure, and, exerting his will, hu controlled 
their stops, and paused at last beside Mrs. j 
Baruetta, and with u low bow, and with- 
out a word, gavo U i>*a back into that 
lad>'s care, and pissed into the crowd J 
and out Ol the place, and home to his 
lonely room?. 
It was da} break before he nought re- 
pose, walking the floor till then, hard!} 
knowing what ho did or what he thought, 
but intent upon conquering himself. Me 
would give the world f«»r K m Mercier's 
love, but be would not #ive hie pride. 
I ο Litu that pride meant eell respect ; to 
marry her, the child of opulence, meant 
oilier to sell himself lor a prico or re- 
duce her to trouble and weariness in 
which her lore might soon wear out. 1 
1I« did cot doubt that love cow. With- ! 
out a syllable o! speech he fell sure of it. 
While it thrilled fciui wildly and deeply 
it cast u sudden shadow of regret ; he 
only hoped, and cut se d his late that 
caused him to hope such a thing, that 
presently the love would puss, and some 
one who would make her happier would 
Claim her. At lingth, w ith maledictions 
in the act. he emptied his pockets ol the 
gloves, handkeichiif. and trifl-s th re, 
at d W(■ ηt to IhiI wiih the sun coming 
through the curtains, and, worn out m 
body and mind, slept to the blessed and 
thorough oblivion of all the world. 
When he awoke it was late in the «lay. 
Ail his troubles rushed over him, but in 
a moment his will to repul it rose, too 
lie dressed himself leisurely; he meant 
io call that ni^Lt on Miss Mercier,restore 
her handkerchief that he had forgotten 
togivo back alter tho daoce. and in 
some indirect way let her know that he 
iutended never to marry, and so seal his 
doom beyond hope. Ho went into the 
next room where he had completed bis 
toilet, and after atteuding to one or two 
other affairs. looked lor the handkerchief 
that ho remembered to have taken from 
his pocket and to have tossed upon the 
table theio. It was not on the table ; it 
was nowhere in the room. In a panic, 
he rang tho bell, and when it was ans- 
wered, instituted an inquiry concerning 
the thing. Yes. indeed, Susan had seen 
it, and thought it was so yellow aDd 
soiled she would take it down and wabh 
it. "Lors, sir, it was tho dirtiest little 
ag," she said "Jun straw color. And, 
1 tbouybt I d give it a run through the 
tub and the blueing, and make it fit to 
be seen." 
"Good heaven?·!'1 he cried, with a 
horrified flash of remembrance of having 
heard that the yellower lace was the 
more precious ii was. and that it -»as 
never washed on any account except by 
people who did ro'hiug else. "Let us 
have it at once." And in five minutes 
afterward Susan stood before him hold- 
ing up a little limp rag. and with a pang 
as from tte blow of something unknown 
and dreadful, the conversation that he 
had heard over the transom of the hotel 
door, a year or two ago, swept back 
upon his recollection. 
-Five hundred dollars!" And gone to 
grief in a moment! And he could no 
more replace it tliau he could fly, with- 
out what was the same to him as also 
lute ruin. Oicourse he uust replace it; 
he could not be indebted through the 
stupidity of his servant, or through any 
other means, to Miss Mercier iu that 
sum. Without any doubt she valued 
that bit of lace; am' if anything was 
needed to demonstrate to hira the wis- 
dom of the course be had decided on.and ' 
the utter absurdity of having dared for a 
single moment to look with love on one 
of those dailings of lottune, it was the 
fait that her handkerchiefs alone were 
jtcuis ol *.r»00. What a shame! what 
' 
wickednest! what a preposterous foil)! 
How could a joung man marrj! lie 
was burning with indignation then. 
Hut to replace it ; one-third of the tnrn 
ho was saving to redeem his littlo prop- 
erty from mortgage—all the money he 
really had in the world beyond that for 
his expenses! It was the ruin of his 
hopes,his ambition,bis pride.thit scorned 
so to be anybody's debtor; threw him 
hack in the race how long! But it must 
bo done. Me had a trifle over $500 in 
the National Solvency Hank. He drew 
his check for tho necessary sum.and fold- 
ed it awny in his pocket-book, and then 
went about his business till nightfall, 
when he en me back to his dreary rooms, 
and made himself ready for a call at 
Mrs. Barnotta's. 
I ho night had never seemed s beau- 
tiful, the Mars so large and keen, 
and far above the earth, so remote and 
cold they typified all tho dear and happy 
things of life forever removed from him. 
His heart was chilled, and bis face was 
white wh· η at last he stood in Mrs. Bar- 
netta's drawing-room, and she floated 
forward to meet him. He had not asked 
for Miss Mercier. 
"It Is a delicato errand,Mrs. Barnetta," 
said he with a dreary attempt at smiling. 
But the truth is that my maid, in her 
ofliciout kindness.has done such damage 
to η bit of Miss Mercier's property, that 
I must replaco it. And I have come to 
beg you out of your friendship to me, 
to tiansact the nfl&ir, if such an article 
can be replaced. I believe these little 
trifles are rather costly, and if you will 
procuroono"—and he Kid the check he 
had drawn that morning and the little 
limp rag in Mrs. Barcetta's hand—"as 
like the original as possible, I—M 
"My dear Mr. Malvin, what in the 
world are you talking ο»?" cried Mrs. 
B.ut;etta. "Have yon money to throw 
about 1n this way? Five hundred dollars 
— what is it for?" 
Γο replace Miss Mercier's handker- 
chief, il you will be so good as to make 
the purchane ?" 
"Like thi>?" said Mrs. Barncttn, 
"Like that." said I/Jtiau. 
"Oh. that is too good, it is too absurd ! 
Wbat creatures men are ! Did yon imag- 
ine this bit of finery worth all that? 
this little strip ot green grass-cloth and 
German lace! No wonder tho young men 
don't marry, then ! My dear Mr Mtlvin. 
this miserable handkerchief costs exactly 
f2.50, and was nearly worn out at that. 
Hid you imagine, too, that my j>oor 
little Ilo«a could wear a $500 handker- 
chief, without a cent to her name?" 
"Without ft cent to her name?" cried 
Lucian. springing to his feet. 
_ 
"Exactly. Aha ! Is that the trouble ? 
Now why didn't you come and ι 
talk it over in the way you used to do, 
and save yourself all this vexation, and 
sa\e my little Roea. too? What an ab- 
surd boy vou arc! Another would have 
waited to hear tnat sno was an neiress ; 
you wait to hear that she is'penniless. 
Hell, she is. if that satisfies yon, except 
for what I shall leave my littln god· I 
daughter when I die—which will not be ι 
ut present, 1) V. And there she is in 
the next room now. But. bless mo—" 
Lucian had not waited for the rest of 
the invitation. He already in the 




TWO OF Τ HUM. 
Ill CAKK1K W*. THOMAS. 
Λ brook «η·1 wee Klsie 
Were playinjc together. 
One frolicsome day 
Of the xunshiny weather, 
At "tap" and "bo-peep;" 
Naughty creature» were they, 
For the brook aod wee Klsie 
Hud both run away. 
Ouetime, when they paueed 
In a lovely eool place, 
Klsie »aw iu the water 
lier round dimpled face: 
And "How funny !" »he *ald, 
With a wondering look,— 
"Now, how could my face 
liet into the brook *" 
Λ hall' minute later, 
A gypaying bee 
Left Klsie in tear*, 
Sorry object to see. 
"Here's another queer problem," 
The little brook cries; 
"Now, how did I ever 
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Tbo Norwegian and Swedish depart- 
ments have large and well executed 
variety of plastic ligure?. They are of 
such natural appearance a» to be often 
mistaken for real tableaux, and are much 
better done and truer to nature tban they 
could possibly be il wrought from terra 
cotta,bronze or marble. They are painted 
in flesh co'ore atd dressed in costumes of 
wool or cotton peculiar to the country. 
Next to Italy, in the Norwegian depart-, 
ment, about half way down the aisle, is 
a painted canvas, representing a winter 
scen« in that country. The floor which 
is ol cotton, represents snow, and on it ! 
is a sledge drawn by s> reindeer. Inside 
the sledge is seated an old Norwegian, 
taking leave of bis wifo She is standing 
at bis side with the baby in her arms 
Another effective group is in the rec«?s ! 
formed by t*·· sit!·.··* "I the elaborately 
carved gateway. More «re settrd an old 
man and hi* wil»» ·λΙ ii centre labié. I h<· 
husband has hh op«n Hiblo before him, 
and the wife sits listening a* ho leads to 
her the Hook uf Life. This statuary U 
greatly admired the features and expres- 
sion aro bo perfectly delineated. The 
bands are perfectly modeled, even the 
wrinkles being eopied with the mo«t 
astonishing necnracy. Another group 
consists ot father, mother and child 
This is the tiret group of this kiad to I* 
soon «.c one enters the Main Huilding. 
The child closely resembles a papoose, 
being 30 closely wrapped up a» to leave 
only its face and neck visible 
A vtry pretty group is to be seen in 
the Woman's l'avillion. Two modest 
girls are testing their love.rs by wtuns of 
the simple Marguerite daisy. They pull 
leaf after leaf from the little flower,which 
is interpreted, "IIo loves me; h· loves 
me not;" but glancing over their shoul- 
ders is the lover who has come up behind 
them, dressed in a long white surtout, 
and high black hat, his faro beaming 
with hope and pleasure as he awaits the 
verdict, making her bis own. 
In the French department are a variety 
of dolls. Two perfect specimens were 
exhibited by a Frenchman to a largo and 
admiring crowd. Ono was a little doll 
about a foot high who was sitting before 
a dressing mirror; with one haid she is 
powdering her lace with a tiny powder 
puft', while with the other she used a fan. 
She was handsomely dressed in a rose- 
colorcd satin dress, watteau style ; her 
hair hung in ringlets and everything cor- 
responded to make a perfect toilet. The 
movement of her head from side to side 
while tanning herself was a cloie imita- 
tion of life. The other doll represented 
a 1'arisian lady in walking costume. Her 
dress was ot two shades of bruwn. the 
sleeveless overdress being of the lightest 
tingo of acorn, trimmed with poiut lace. 
The dress cn-traine and hung prarefully 
pendant. She was of the blonde typo, 
and wore a white chip bat trimmed wrh 
two little ostrich tips and pink roses on 
the base. As sho walked she used her 
Ian, tippet! with ermine, and managed 
her skirts, turning lier head in an easy, 
graceful manner. These dolls aro valued 
at twenty-five dollars and are sold rapidly 
at that price, being in their way such 
perfect little curiosities. 
Amicus. 
H hite Africans. 
Stanley repeats thut ht baa aetually 
seen the while Africans ol whom Living- 
ston ο heard, it was in January last, 
while ci osa in g the broad Kelt which 
sepnratcs the Victoria and Albert lake*, 
He .says,— 
On the ytb of January we camped at 
the base of the tremendous mountain 
Called Kabuga, at an altitude <>t Λ,δΟΟ 
feet above the sea. From one of the 
roauy spurs of ihe Kabugs, we obtained 
a passing glimpse of the king of moun- 
tains, Gambaragart, which attains an 
altitude of between 13,000 and 15.000 
feet al>ove the ocean. Snow is frequent- 
ly seen, though not perpetual. On its 
summit dwell the chict medicine u»#n of 
Kabba It· ga. a people of European com- 
pit χ ion. 
Some half dozen oi these people I 
have seen, and at sight of them I was 
remiuded of what Mukamba, King of 
Uzigo told Livingstono ami myself re- 
specting white people who live far north 
of hid country. Tbev are a handsome 
race, aud some of the women are singu- 
larly beautiful. Their hair is kinky, but 
inclined to brown in color. Their fea- 
tures are regular, lips thin, but their 
noses, though well shaped, are eorae- 
what thick at the |>oint, Several of their 
descendants are scattered throughout 
Unyoro, Ankori and Huanda, and the 
royal larnily of the latter powerful 
country are distinguished, I am told, 
by their pale complexions. The 
Queen of Sasua Islands, in tbe Victoria 
Nyanza, is a descendant of this tribe. 
Whence came this singular people 1 
have had no means of ascertaining ex- 
cept from the Waganda, who say that 
the first King of Uuyore gave ihem the 
land around the base of Gimbaraga 
Mountain, wherein tbiough many vicis- 
situdes, they have continued to reside 
tor centuries. On the approach of an 
invading host, they retreat to the sum- 
mit of the mountain, the interne cold of 
which defies the most determiued of 
their enemies Two years ago Emperor 
Mtesa despatched bis Prime Minister 
with about 100,000 men to Gambaragara 
and llsonogora; but though tbe great 
General cf Uganda occupied the slope· 
and ascended a great height in pursuit, 
he was cumpelle'J by the inclement cli- 
mate to descend without having captured 
more than a lew black slaves, tbe pale- 
faced tribe having rc-trested to tfeir 
impregnable fortress at the summit. 
The mountain, it appears, is on extiict ι 
volcanic, for on tho summit is a erystal 
clear lake, about 000 yards in length, 
from the center of which rises a «e'umn- 
like rock to a great height. A rim of 
firm rock, like a wall, surrrounds the 
eummit, within which arc several vil- 
lages, whore the principal medicine man 
and hie people reside. 
Two men of this tribe, who might be 
taken at first glance for Greek» in white 
shirts, accompanied Sekajugu, a sub- 
chief ender Samboozi, on our expedition 
to lake Albert and back to Uganda, but 
they were extremely uncommuBieative, ( 
and nothing of the his;ory of their tribe 
could I obtaip rom them. Their diet i 
consists of milk an I bananv. un I they 
were the only men of π κ i" t»ie entu e 
force under Samboozi who po*s< -- d 
more h an two uiilch cows to supply 
thorn with miik w hile <·η ilic iuar«h, 
kajugu. to whom '!iey wit·: tnendr/ 1 
under whom tbey had enrolled them- 
selves, states th*t they had rebel.od 
«îgalnst Kabba K^gs, and, to nv i*· hi* 
vengeance, sought refuse with him. 
Another specimen of thi" tri! " ol white 
complexioned people I saw at the court 
of Mtesa, in the per- m of Prince Νami· 
onju, the brother ot «ho reigning King 
Nyika, of «Îarnbnr igara. When I first 
saw him I took him for a j urg Arab of 
Cairo, vrho had taken up his rc i<«cnrc 
In Uganda lor «ome unknown π·λ;·>π ■·. 
and it was not until I h id seen several 
specimens of Ibe sann· p.·.!·· color that 1 
could believe that then· exi ted ι latge 
and numerous trie* ot people of such 
singular color in the heart ot Alrica, re- 
mote from the track of all traveler* and 
trading earavan*. 
A Lightning Holt Writing (itnV* 
Sa me on a lil<u*j)heiner. 
Some of oar contemporaries seem dis- 
posed to question the tru'h of our state- 
ment that a negro mm who was killed 
by lightning a lew day* ago in Campbell 
County had the letters "GOD" on his 
body. 1 »r. Thomas K. Moorman, whose 
Post Oil, address is Mt. Zion. < 'ampbell 
Count?, i:. ■ furnished the Richmond 
Christian A'lwilt an ancountof the cir- 
cumstances, from which we extract the 
following : 
• On the evening of the «ith in·'. lVrrv 
Jones snd George Hrown. colored rt,»n, 
notoriously the mo«t profane, wicked per- 
sons in the whole community, with three 
other colored persons, took reluge, dur- 
ing the raiu, accompanied by a good deal 
of lightning and thornier, in a to'ι aero 
barn on the laDd of Mr. (ieorge Creasey 
From their several position- on< w Γ. I 
have thought that two ol the other- were 
iu more, and the third in a* much danger, 
as Jones and Brown wen·. IVy. a* 
their custom w*<, w- re engag- 1 in curs- 
ing and swearing. Suddenly the light- 
ning descended upon them, and, while 
tliO other three were comparatively un- 
injured, Jones whs killed, and Brown 
was stricken down sense.ess, and almost 
lifeless for a time. Η revived after a 
lew minutes, and soon seemed to have 
regained all his etrerg'h, but was dumb 
and berelt ol his mind lor -everal h ur*. 
The lightning had set lire to his clothing, 
aad he was burned on Lis chest and lett 
sidu and arm before the tir" was extin- 
guished. In his maniac efforts tofr<r 
himself from tbo-e who w< re restraining 
him the -km w;ts rubbed irom the burned 
th'sh. and presented the loi lowing char- 
acters, (iOD. A very close representa- 
tion, to say the least ol thorn, of thn 
capital loiters used in printing the name 
ot Deity, while around and between 
them the skin was unremoved, and ap- 
parently not burned. The above charac- 
ters occupied the ari^i»·- :in C'lui· itfi.u 
triangle, which, a- you are doubtless 
aware, was iu ancient days ihe sjmbol ot 
Deity, lb s mau, then, appears to have 
been branded with the name ol hi* Cre- 
ator in the Kjmbolk· laugu >ge. it may be, 
ot hiN forefathers three thousand year* 
ugo, and in ihe printed language of the 
nation to which be belongs.—Li/n<:hbur<j 
Xci»*. 
Sri f· Sur ri/i c in y. 
This is a true story The happy cir- 
cumstances occurred on last Sundav 
evening. He escoitcd In r to and from 
cbureb, and upon arriving at h» r home 
their discussion of the sermon and thu 
extreme heat sugges'ed an invitation, 
readilj accepted by Charles, that they 
step into the house and partake of a 
cooling glass ot lemonade. She led him 
to the dining room and there found 
uaughty brother Hen about to squeeze 
the last i*mon in the house lor his own 
individual benefit. Calling him aside 
she induced Ben by sundry hint* and 
promises to dissect tint lemon and make 
Charley and herselt a glass». A self-iac- 
riflcing thought struck her. "No, Ben,'1 
said she, "put the juice of thu whole 
lemon io Cbarl· y's glass and bring me a 
glass of water. He won't notice it- 
there is no light in the parlor 
Ben was making one good strong 
lemonade, as directed, whon Cbariea 
quietly slipped oat and remarked: "1 
say, put the juice of th< entire lemon in 
your sinter's glass aud bring me some 
ice water—there is no light in the parlor 
and she won't notice it!'1 
Ben's forte is in obeying orders. 
With a merry twinkle in hie eye ho 
drank the lemonade, then carried them 
each a glas3 ot water, which they drank 
with much apparent relish, asking each 
other between sips, "il it was sweet 
enough?" And naughty brother Ben, 
with the taste ot that lemonade in his 
mouth, stood out in the hall and laughed 
till his sides ached, to hear them assure 
each other thai it was just right! so pal- 
atable and so refreshing !" 
A Ulu<J-1.«y Catcher. 
The Danbury man wrote from Europe 
pathetically : "You have seen pictures ot 
shepherds with the proverbial crook in 
their bands. I didu't thit.k a party could 
be a shepherd without this crook I wa> 
glad the fir»t man I saw tending sheep 
carried one of these crooks. I didn't 
know what the crook was for, but always 
believed it was a badge of occupation, 
whose origin 1 could not fathom, hande.i 
down from centuries, since the tinu sheep 
were invented. Imagine my genuine dis- 
gust when 1 »w this shepherd use his 
sacred crook to capture the stiajitig ani- 
mals by catching hold of their hind le^s 
and tripping them up. The awful truth 
came upou me like a llash. and 1 sat 
down a broken hearted man. 1 had 
thought it a beautiiui emblem and it 
proves to be a hind-leg calmer. I n 
floated the wind from another ν >i< »r 
of youth. I mn-t have more salary, οι I 
will sink into an earlier grave, I tear 
(Oïi'oi î) Democrat. 
PARIS. MAINE. 8KPTEMBKR 20. 1876, 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any |i rviii who η ho Mke-> ;ι pu|>« regularly 
ftota the uBw—whether dirrxted to hi* unii vr 
umttHT's <»r whether h«' h<« μιΙιμ·πΙ>οΙ «r n«l— 
ii re»i«»n-ible for the pax meut. 
II .t uer*on (irilvrt bit paper di-»'OM>nMed. 
be inu*i pay all arrearage·», or ibe publisher uut; 
.>! nilil payment i« ma·!*, and 
i-ollri't «he whole amouut. whether the paper I- 
I ikru l'rotu the ««ifloe or not. 
The Court» hare decided that rel\i»iug to t;»ke 
new and j»erl«>xli«-aN from the po-l oSee. 
«•ι K:novin* ami leaxinic th'-m nnca.led k>r, i* 
yrtn.it j'octf evideu« t ol traud. 
Local Agents. 
rh<! loltowirii; pemona are authorised Agent* 
|V>r the OXFxiRP I»t*ixur. They xxitl re»-«-;pt 
Am i-a.-h ami attend M order·· l'i>r Jot Work, Ad- 
vertising. ami to anv other matter· whi<*b »ub-.Ti- 
Wr< raav de-ire : 
(Ktci) l*o«iiiiM<ttr inOifonl County.) 
Albany. I. H Lorejox Ainlox> r. 1'. A. Bod 
x\. II. tWlbfl, Foetrr Λ llifacv, Κ \V. Woodbury; 
I'.rowuileld, J. >. Prink. Btukdeltl. J. II. Ikh ·■-- 
ti r, W Λtwood, weo. IV Risbee. K»>|.; Dix Hold, 
lion. K. »·. llarbm Pryeburg. A. fc 1-,βχχι». I«. W 
>1 Kf»-ne; Uilead, Thou. Wright, Λ .?. Rlak·-; 
liraltoo, .lohu Ib'attie. i.iwuw«i»l. I». \ ,«tbn; 
Il mover. V. Κ. Κ-'.φρ. IU- τ»η, A χ. Whitman; 
l! nitn, L \. Wa«l»worth; Ma>n, t.. il. Broun; 
.\I»mc«>, llenn W. Par*. Norway, C'-H-'ijev I.. 
Kartihain. h»n· : Oxford. Rev. S. A l.ox*kw«>od. 
ι«. Κ Uawke*. Peru. A. L. li.iuii»: l'or:«r, fc. W. 
Kvdlon, l«aa<· ! Freiifb; Kumtord, Κ. II. Iluti ti 
in»: ^weden. 11. >an ·■ ; ν Wn^rlom, J. M. 
Mi.nv; U. udstock, ι> C. Il··.·ithton, titnklinA 
M >u Plain..tiou*. Γ. M. 1 num. 
Λο·ι>:- XX·'! 1 «■«I.ι· : ;.'u· «·,·..ιιΐιι-· n tu, ':· 
-, η·!ι· χ ::.nicx :·> tisi» ο Hire. 
On I rial. 
I ni·· furt be nOt:«'e. the OXFORl» I»»xt«>ORtr 
will l>e »ent to *r»v addre**, ικ»Ι·ρ*Ι·Ι, three 
η· nth-, ont ii, f<»i t-l rtal·, rho*ewl»x«w »li 
t·» costiauc th« »ub».rii>tioa after the) hax'e 
ti I it. may jorward èl.So to tbi- ortlco, on rx 
etipt d wht.'h th^v w II be <-ntiil«d tx» the paper 
i«*·' οι»· \i-ir. 
IC«-|»ut»li«mi >omiuatioii*. 
κοκ PKKMimTT 
κι i n i;kfoki> η. ι ι λ ^ ks 
or oHio. 
I OH \ Κ1:·ΡΚ»ΙΙΙΙΛΤ 
w ι lu am λ. λ\ ιιι;ι;κι:κ 
<»* NKW \Olih. 
Koi Pr«iltlmll«l Elector. 
I. WAKKK.N MERRILL. 
S'eyiccteil 
luere are many tu η who would con- 
si<ler th· itwlv» » ^uiii> < I a ^to»* \io«a- 
ti >n ot *Jut\ .ι ι ie. l.ti.ni to supply their 
tairi >►·» with U -xl -n 1 e'otuiag, out who 
take no iLt€u>t ίο px».iiicat mature. 
Veai uttx r ytrar. *!x c;i«.»n w ilfc- 
out liuxJicg tii«. ai pre se q l at the poi'd. 
S'il!, »n no way do ihey set'Oi tx> let 1 Ibat 
this a«giect ns rcprthens.blo «s .» lati- 
urc t«> supply romlorts aud co veuiunce? 
to the househo.' l. lh« \ »!<> not realize 
thnt iîoxhI i;i»·· I'it the proteflion ot prx.»p- 
er:y ami ;he preivtvaMon < 2 peace hie a.- 
n« x> s>aiy a·» and clothes ; or, it 
they Jo. they taii to exhibit a knowledge 
ol such obligation by actions correspond· 
ir.^ with the r*sj»on«ibiiity. 
λ coruiLg ι«» <<ut tortu ot crtitueni. 
evtry citiztn ha- tn *nare in the 
lrsming ot a laws, and in^ha^iaglegif· 
la'.ive actior·. It bad laws :«re passed or 
nnwise iegi* t.ï->n pre ν til-. every ci'izen 
»:i > iJ ι : raise h.-> voice, and cast hi> 
baiiot ag-.icst savli α»·:; ·ιί. ι·« equaltv re- 
spot'-»if·!«.· «*ι·:ι »»> w- ·ΐ) ν ted lor the 
un a-utf. It. Iy lacs ο I attention, in- 
spon-ible ». ta are trUcled Τ ι» * tli· e ; if 
they cheat and >:«a then >v it.cren-ing 
t** : and η»a ι ir 
govern meat, the siay-at-b mei- as guiltv 
as ... u^h I : aha wed a tbiet to enter his 
precise-, i-noppo«ed, or an unprincipled 
lr.» nd t ; tine dUb.'i; r up«>:i hi- family. 
Hat the simple listing ot a ba.lot is 
D"t the oti y powtica! duty which ruan> 
rit /.ens eeglec'. 1 ht rv are compara- 
tivi-iy .ew wh" have an> Knowledge ot 
the pt iatip.t ^  ot tiur government. Not 
one. m ten Can L-l. how many Secretaries 
c -bip m- the t\biuet, nor the population 
r«»[ i:ied U» entitie a ^ven ttriilory to 
re^rest-ntHM >n in ("u^gr* >·. It is doubt· 
fu! ii tunny ran toi »hich counties com- 
pose th· ir u»ii representative district, 
isinh ijjLitrente wou ! t >t be tolerate J ic 
Lus i ne»- «τ donit β tie affairs—insignihctnt 
as they are compared *ith :i nation's ex- 
istence. 
I. i*t Tuesday at lea-t a dozen youug 
c.i η ir. i '.ιr t theii tirst ν aie. Through- 
out the >· ite luany hundred youths a».- 
ta.ueJ their niaf ri;y duiing the politica! 
year of .NÔ-ϋ. Tti.ie «JditkuQs to the 
bod\ po.itic. Irou. }ear t> year, ate vai 
uab.e or deiogatory to rational lite, as 
the Voters *»re u.t bigect or ignorant, it 
th. ν v··!*· i.ujp.v their latuers voted, 
oi iroui the !»»>» exalted motive ot pres- 
sure (rem t: ad or toe. the} a:e <t l.ule 
value to eauimuaity. In ca-e ol great 
national straits, ttey w-uld voto * ith 
Ibt ir friend-, ra'uer th *.n t r mea-ures ot 
self pr^ersaaon. Btt it ii -ir lathers 
have doriH tfceir <!a toward these ions, 
the* hnve b»-eri ic -«trocted in the science 
ol goverooj-nt. icd uugut to tuiuk and 
a< t for themselves. Tben thf*v mav be 
classed a- tr.* b< «> element m < >ciety. 
and 7nay be d»*p< ndi ! upon to execute 
theii tni ·« lait'nfu!' i»d Hiihout ;>-eju- 
dice. 
λ» hi te laatiy 111» knowledge thit if 
j-« their d^.y ..r.u ! !υ t'ical art"tirs, 
an i to irstru<! :i » ir children in such 
matters, they excuse themselves Irom so 
doing, on the ground that "politicians 
are corrupt "one cannot touch political 
matters without ^ettir^ smurched," etc. 
This is the c-i^e to a cet tain extent. No 
man may t»e the candidate for a iiigo 
office without bein„' villificd. liis per- 
son 1!. private and politi< ai history are 
sear rued b> a -et of unsciupuious.bi i>ed 
spies and detectives. It he ever c m- 
mitted aay ioiiv or blundered in his en- 
deavors to aid c«>ui!uuni(v, the fact i- 
dressed op in bright color- and spread 
l>eiore the public. But it be have a clear 
conscience, he need give himself no con- 
cern as to the effect of such charges. 
Duty u.ay not be set aside because it is 
unpleasant, lhe shertli must t-xtca'e 
judgment though the crifuioal's oiood be- 
smear uiui All the evils which havt 
crept into political aûins. insy be traced 
to tue .uiJ.Jerente of respectable voters, 
w (tica hus »ed thtiui to remaia at home, 
or bas rx ibiitd itsrli bv such inatteo- 
tiou ο tàe questions ol the day that they 
art uta; ,e to judge regarding the merits 
oi candidates. The evi.e which we now 
contend against, are trifles compared j 
with those which will arise.it the affairs 
of State arc entrusted to those who,with- 
out any qualifications, submit their 
"claims" for political preference. 
After a huudred years of unrestricted 
balloting, it would be difficult to pass 
laws which will exclude those who are 
really unlit to exercise tie light ol Iran- i 
eh <e from that privilege, which they 
1 
h»YP ai way s enjoyed. It we would avoid i 
the evils which nn ignorant and ineompe- j 
tent class are saddling up>n u·», wo must 
do our whole duty a·» citizens of America 
We must first inform ourselves concern- 
ng the principles of government. And 
this point is one which diould be care- 
fully considered by young meu. So loug 
as our schools are j»erfoctiy iudifferent to 
the study of history and |K>iitical tcono- 
my. every boy and young man should 
seek a supply of works upon these sub- 
jects, aud study theiu carefully. Only 
m this way can they bccomo valuable 
eiii/ieiiN. Kich voter shorld make him- 
self a« laroiliar as he may with the char-! 
acter and habits ot those seeking office. 
Thi« knowledge should b*> obtained be- 
fore the nominating conveniens assemble 
•f u<"s<ible. Wi'h thia information, and 
mind above feeiin^ aud party 
preiid.ee, there is little danger thu tbe ; 
average eitizeu will be led far as;ra\ , 
during a can vus»; or tbatmueb wbtcb cor- 
rupts cau creep redo high places. 
SrMt '. mw. New.—Tue I rnted Sia't-s 
I fias gone uut ot the business of printing 
! envelopes, and to courp; nsate a disap- 
| poiu:f»l public, has undertaken the task 
■<f furnishing a ehromo to every pur- \ 
I chaser ot a government envelop»·. I*ρ | 
: iu the right haud corner ot the new en- 
veU jK· is a most intricate engraving, in- 
! 
tended to represent the postal service. J 
There is ι locomotive with tender sad | 
; iu i.1 cir attached, steaming along, while : 
J over them is a jockey riiiirg a trotter. | 
iri'kily skipping ab<»ut iti th·» air without ; 
a thought of tbe laws of physics. The 
railroad represented is <»u the under- j 
ground plan, whi.e the telegraph by its 
-iJe i- also a subterranean line. Above 
the jockey is a fancy scroll containing 
} te word "postage;" beh w tbe cars. 
*a ther, with "Tnire col,:»"' engraved 
jpou it. In the upptr rigbt haud corner I 
! of the engraving is a cap. I opposite it1 
au S; between them 1770, and at the I 
bottom. 1>76. Tne whole is e nbraced in a 
green shield. How generous the govern- 
ment is becoming, to 'uiuish ail this with 
iu envelope l»>r three ctnts. 
Confu»knvk (iwK.—Mr. Uussoll, out-j 
of the uaen who is employed in construct- 
ing ti:· cew meeting house \t Norway, 
was rtcently made the victim of confi- 
dence mtu. He was reluming from 
Boston to Portland, and huving a half 
h>mr to wait, was drawn into conversa- 
tvri wl.lr a party who prolessed to be 
traveling the same route. Tùis par'y 
told Mr. K. that he had some goods to Le 
shipped on the boat but he Itared the\ 
>vere not on board; so be proposed they 
'heul visit the place where he purchased 
them, to institute inquiries. On arrivii g 
•h< r»· t. il pr. «eiiUd for the goods. 
λ hich ha ! been sent to the boat. Mr. 
^wmd.er, ns usual « ffered to pay in g«>U, 
tt premium, which the trader declined. 
Mr. H. kindly loaned the amount, until 
lis new fr;tnd sh« u!d return to the bo.it, 
*·here he alleged his wife ha ! sufficient 
•urr**nt money to pay the till. Attcr 
producing tb«* money, he suddi n.y began 
! 'ο grow taint, and knew not! ing more 
ι.mil he found himself restored by the 
kind offices of t *o policemen. Evidently 
α :ι> 'h riz-'d. It cost Mr. U. to 
• •■ιm that all men i:i B>st» η canu'-t be 
'runted. 
A Poltttral Mnrluiir. 
Sent o? Conkliug was «ererudtd the 
other night ai U tice, and, in the cours·· 
ο! hi» remark.·*, epoke as follows: 
h stem· Ό b* regarded, in sc me «jusr- 
ters «s rn'.ber disreputable to ,»··1*>ηt; to 
the Kepub icau party, and to have hat- 
tied t«>r η» maintenance. W« are told 
lue Republican party is a machiu«>. Yet». 
A government is a machine; a l'hurch ι- 
21 machine; an array is a ui icbiue ; an 
urder ol M tisons is α machine; the com- 
tnou hîioii »y»Um ol the S'.ate it New 
V -rk is a machine; a political parly is a 
machine ; every organization wh ch binds 
men together lor a common purpo.se is α 
machii.e. Il i:s purposes are uo. honest, 
Kiev should bo hewn d >*u aud cast into 
th·* tire. But it its purposes are iojai 
and patri tic; if ils aim* are justice, civ- 
ilization. progress, then it is η useful 
machine, and it ought to bo preserved for 
the good tha? is ia a. Tnerelo.e, i be- 
lieve the Republican party toeml>ody the 
better feelings of the comtuunit}. Des- 
pite he knaves, hypocrites and pretend- 
er·. κ ι» in the main right. I am witling 
ant ι· id to cunlt s-, in the preseuc·.· ol all 
thtse witnesses that having belo ig«d to 
it and believed in it through all these 
year-, never have I b· en more a Hepu1;- 
lican than to night. 
Tiveeilletlre. 
Ine New York Sun has some gossip 
about r*eed and his reported eap- 
itnre. it says: 
Λα ex-aiderman who was encountered 
«ai&ing a oui the corridor s ol th«t City 
Hall said : Depend upon it, it's all true. 
It's a jot) put up by the people in power 
to deleat Tilden. The bargain is that 
Tweed shall be brought back, arraigned 
again before Noah David, his bail is to be 
reduced to a nominal sum, and be will 
then tell such stories abou: the corrupt 
bargains between himself and Ti:den as 
wiil create such an immense excitement 
right on the eve of the election as wiil do 
1 ilden serious injury, and at so ,ate a 
d .v that the damage caunot be repaired 
in time to be ol any service. It's fixed, 
believe me." 
Another well-known ward politician 
said: "Don't you believe a word of it. 
Tweed is much nearer the Ci.j Hall than 
he is to Spain. He «ete hi? watch every 
morning by the clock in the Tall Tower 
Twenty men at least in this building can 1 
put a linger on him at any time, with 
t went)-lour hours' notice." 
"Why don'i they doit, theu, and claim : 
the large reward ?" was asked. 
"because/' was tho answer, "Tweed 
has a little book, aud in it are many 
names, and following these names are 
many lunny -tories, and it any of the 
knowing ones should 'give the eld man 
awav.' he would read Irom that little 
nook the stoiy relating to that parliculat 
in au, and he would bave to 'light OUI' a·» 
abruptly as the Boss did some months 
ago." 
—Hon. Warren Johnson, having re- 
signed the position of Supt. of Schools, 
the appoint meut of his successor is % 
question of considérable inter··»·». Among 
those mentioned in connection with the 
place, wç notice the name ol Alhro K. 
Chase. 1! i| .«<$ the Poril ind High Schoo!. 
Mr. Cha->M is eminently fitted tor the 
punition, having «lwajs devoted his ot- 
It-mion to the school alVtirs ul Maine. 
For a number ol years he w:i«» editor ol 
the Maine Journal of Κ lue lîion, u ρ'·>:- 
ti"n which gave him a broad knowledge 
ol our pehools and teachers. Wo can 
hut think that his appoiutment to th· 
ollice would be conducive to the lies'. in- 
terests ul the State. 
Tiikkk is a wonderlul awakening 
among Kepublicnna in Oxford C »uoty at 
thu present time We are constantly 
recetving letters troin men who have 
long remained inactive; but who Ice! 
that their it.lldeutv is called l«»r at the 
present time. I'be lollowing fiom a 
well known and highly respected citizen 
ol Krycburg, is :t fair .-snip'e ol the many 
which ate constantly rmivtd at this 
olli'je : 
"As yo perhaps tn iy kno v. I «un not 
a po'itHm or u strong partisan in m^ 
tee'i"^s, sti!! 1 am gratiti-d !.t the result 
ot <>ut elcc.iot), both State and County. 
• * * * With ihe prt.-tnt animus 
ol tlie democratic party,1 am constraints) 
to stick to the Κ publican fhip, and 
strive with the feeble powers I possess, 
to make her more seavoribv.1' 
ΊΊικ Truth in v Ni t-Siikm.—Gener- 
ally speaking th» re has been a great 
improvement in the toue and character 
ot the press of the I'ni'.ed States within 
the past quart· rn| a century. All ul the 
leading papers which maintain a 
large circulation nnd influence, ire usu- 
ally temperate, courteous and elevated 
in their discussion even id party ques- 
tion-. and caictully avoid that low t«cur 
rility and personi'abus* n| the conduct· 
ors ot other papers, which characterized 
the press tortv years ago. Thero are of 
course xceptious to this, bnt they are 
rnaialy papers ul small circulation and 
less character, ai.d their pettv slurs and 
personalities only serve to injure the 
men who aie the authors of such scurril 
ty. When w.? 6ee a newspaper ot this 
class—one lint crnot allude to another 
paper ot dill rent political opinions with- 
out coupling with its allusion some per- 
sonal fling—we aie al w ν as reminded 
ot the tiie saying that "No ruati was 
evi-r written down but by hiinsell." The 
conductors of *uch scurril >us sheets nro 
always regarded with contempt by everv 
decent mm. The best way is to let sti«-h 
fellows have their swing, and they will 
lie <iure to condemu themselves n>»«i.· 
effectually than any one else.—/,cwiston 
Journal. | 
Tlir Uriiiotmlir Debt. 
Parson Brow η low uspictlully remarks 
anil inquius : 
The nstional «Joli· is. for the most 
pnrt, a Democratic debt; end if the 
principal of indemnity insisted upon in 
the late Franco (Irrman war had been 
carried ou' in clo ing op their rebellion, 
it would not have been the peuplent the 
United Sûtes lut the rebel Democracy 
tn-tt would have had to pay the debt. 
What ιi>:ht bave Tildeu ai.v.1 Hendricks, 
both sYiuptthiz >rs with rebel;ΐ·)ΐι, to ar. 
ratgn t ht» part ν which saved the Γ η ion 
for Κ v> ιη^ί taxes to pay the interest on 
the n'iti 'lit! del»t and make annual re 
duciions horn the piincipa ? it is not 
tho-e wh<> pav, but th« so who make 
debts that thould be arraigned." 
Τ κ κ ovation to Mr. Blaine at the 
mounter Rtpubdcan mus·* meeting; at 
Boston Monday ηij»ht. was one of its 
moat satisfactory features. His hold on 
the popular hcnit continues ai strong 
auil unshaken as ever, in spite *>! the 
malice of his enemies. Tut re is still no 
name so potent to conjure with as his, 
among the Republican masses of the 
country. Tuere is no man whom people 
would go so Jar to bear and sec. Men's 
eyes flash at the mention ot the field 
days m Congress bi»t winter, who take 
small interest in political doings or con- 
gie^sioiial debates jc«-i»t«rallν. Now that 
ni·» health has become re-established it ι» 
ovideut that he is far Mom the intention 
ascribed to him by those whose wish whs 
tithertolbe thought, ot taking aback 
seat in politics. Iln is already the 
id >t prominent ligure in the campaign, 
■ted as usual mauat'< s to keep where the 
light is thickest. Never lear but that he 
will wake up the Senate next winter.— 
$]iringfield Union. 
Main κ Boakl> ok Aiîkici'i.tcke —The 
fall meeting ot the Main·· Boaid «>1 Agri. 
culture will be held at Fryeburg oa the 
3let ot October and the let and 2pd ol 
November, the same date at which it 
was held last (nil. The invitation to 
hold the ses-ion at that placo came Irom 
the West Oxfoid Agricultural S>ctotv. 
through llun. tïeorge Β. Barrows, the 
lite member of me boird for that county, 
and as it is lb·· first time a meeting has 
been held m Oxford, a full attendance 
may t>e expected should favorable weath 
*r occur at the period tixed tor the meet- 
ing. At the last session of the board the 
following subjects were aligned to the 
members \vh so names are given, upou 
whicn they were to prepare papers to be 
read at the coming meeting,viz :—Social 
Hank ot Farmers, Z. A. Gilbert; Hop 
Culture, Thomas Reynolds; Farm Sur- 
îoundin^s. A L. Bradbury; Culture ot 
Flower?, J A. \"ainey; Sheep Husband- 
ry,George Flint; Culture<«f Cranberries 
C. \V. liersey ; What Products shall 
Maine Kxport? Ira K. Getchell ; Twen- 
tv Years at tne Board, Samuel Wasson ; 
The Possible Capacity of Milch Cows. 
Horace Bod well ; Poultry Raising Com- 
mercially Considerd, W. W. Harris; 
What Science tn.iy do lor farming, H. 
Carmichael. Following the reading of 
these papers, the time will be devoted to 
discussions upon the topics presented to 
the convention, and farmers who may 
be present are iuvitcd to take part in the 
same, A full programme of the exercis- 
es will bo arranged at an early day. 
Died in Manhattan, Kunsas, July 19, 
Mr. William E. Goodenow, formerly of 
Norway, Me. He was,to all appearance, 
in usual health, at work receiving grain 
Irom a thrashing machine, when he sud- 
denly threw up his hands and fell down. 
He never breathed after being taken up. 
The l>r. was sent for, bu*. as there was 
no post mortem examination, it is uncer- 
tain what the cause of his death was. 
Supposed apoplexy or heart disease. 
—Gen. Β. B. Muriay, Jr. of Pembroke. | 
has been designated by Secretary Mor-, 
rill as one ot three special treasury 
agents tor the transfer ot the bonds cov- : 
ering the new loau, from the Treasury | 
Department in Washington, to the Syn- 
dicate in London. He will leave for· 
London in a few days. The appoint- 
ment is highly comp imentarv to Gen. I 
Murray, as bout sly is the principal qual-, 
ideation required for the performance ol | 
the trust. 
Supreme Judicial Court, Septum- 
ber Term, lit70. 
Hon. J. Λ. Pbtkus, Justick Puksiwnq 
J. S. Wright, ICsg. Clkiik. 
Tuesday niorniug Court wm « I 11 y 
opened with prayer by Bev. Dr. Kites. 
Owing Ιυ the storm ther«> was hut u .small 
attendance of visitors. 
The new Grand Jury was empanel··.J as 
(oIIowh : 
GRAND Jirors. 
A. F. Jackson, Norway, Fomnati. 
Jobu llatcbelder, Fryeburtf. 
Charles II. 1 Jerry, Bueklield. 
Harrison Bonney, Turner. 
A. .1 Churchill, IVru. 
1*. I1. Dresser, AI ban v. 
Sullivan Fuller, Oxford. 
Boscoe G. Greene, Hiram. 
S.-tmucl IV Marshall, Paris. 
Sumuel Marston, Andover. 
Asa W. Manatieid, Brownii-dd. 
Stephen Mitchell, Greenwood. 
Alden F. Murcb, Hehror.. 
Thomas F. S.i iili. Bimtuid. 
Lorenzo S. Smith, l> Όι«ι·. 
William \V. Wail»·, Dixiieid. 
Sumuel Warren, WaUrioul. 
David A. Colcord, lVi r. 
Judge Peters delivered u brief charge, 
simply presenting the statut-j r»<]iire- 
ments. Grand Jury retire-·. 
The workot empautliug traverse jurie·. 
,3 next proceeded with. Thej" aru sub- 
sequently organized as tollows: 
TlUYCR*K Jt'KOKH. 
(J. \V. Hammond, Piris, Foreman. 
Sctb li uison, Paris. 
Fayette Bickreli, Oxford. 
Wm Cbnrcliili, Sumuer. 
(ieo A. Brook*. Norway. 
Eii Cletuous, ilu am. 
K. P. Gibbs. Peru. 
Wm. Gordon, Fr>» burg. 
1). 1). Grafl'am, Hebron. 
(ieo. W. Haskell. Bmhe 
John 11. Howe, Buuitord. 
Jacob Β Littlehale, J*., Newrj. 
Second Pamii.. 
Geo. W. Band, Wateilord, Fort'man. 
Daniel Lowell, Denmark. 
Hilton McAllister, Soncham. 
Ansel Moody, Woodstock. 
Ν thuui Moore, Buckfield. 
Aimerou Bibert», Hanover. 
Betij F. Boberson, llartfurd. 
Daniel Tow le, Porter. 
Hazen G Yirgiu. Mexico. 
Barnes Walker, lid, l.ovell. 
Joshua L. Weeks, Boxbury. 
Daniel Bisbee, Cacton. 
StTKKNt'MF.ItAKY. 
Iliram Voung, Bethel, excused lirst 
day. 
The tirst day was entirely consumed in 
organizing thu Court and calling docket. 
Wednesday morning the lirst caeo. No. 
1Ô0, Carpenter vs. Grand l'iunk B. U. 
C«». was brought to tiial. 
I tus was un action brought against lue 
(iraud Trunk 1») FrancisL. Carpenter for 
damages claimed t»> l»o sustained by 
plaintiff on account «I hi* having been 
ejected trotu defend tntN passenger train. 
Evidence shew that <;ii March 3, 1Η7Λ, 
plaintiff purchased a ticket it IV»rtl.tt.c! 
lor Montreal over drU-nd mi's road. As 
the train was about starling plaintiff no- 
ticed that his ticket was limited to one 
continuous passage, to be made in two 
days, lie ask id conductor I· τ stop-over 
cheeks but w::s It id th:it it he held 
bis ticket, a passant? was secured. 
Γ aintill had a companion traveling with 
him. They were introducing a stove- 
hook, and stepped a: \ irious stations for 
that purpose. On Man h 30 they boarded 
the train at Coatticook,having previously 
checked thi-ir haggago to Sherbrook. 
Suou alter leaviug Coatlicook conductor 
examined their tickets, remarked tne\ 
were out date', requested them to pay 
their fare, and as they declined ordried 
them to leave the train. They declined 
and replied it they Kit, they must be 
ejected. Conductor procured assistance 
and eject» d them, in ihe scutll*, plain- 
tiiTs coat was torn and Lis left hand re- 
ceived slight injur y. lie claimed $500 
damages. Détendant introduced testi- 
mony ol conductor, to sume effect; but 
esiftoi the clairu lor damages, first be- 
cause assault was futuu.ir.ed in a lorcigu 
countiy ; second because conductor was 
doing his duty, and used no more lorce 
than was necessary. Judge Peters in- 
structed ihe jury that a contract made in 
Portland eutitlcd passenger to sale con- 
duct all the way to Montreal; and that 
though the assault were committed iu 
Canada, «Mondant was liable lor the 
nouluitilimeut ol contract, it actiou weie 
maintained here. Only question lor jury 
was that of damages. Verdict lor plain- 
tiff $200. 
The case was tried with great despatch 
aud in a business like tu&uner. Nothing 
but lacls wero introduced, aud they in a 
most compact form. The arguments 
were briel aud pointed, being a sioi^le 
review of evidence, and a citation ol 
parallel cases. Geo. L. Karnum, Esq., 
ol Norway, was a't'y for plaintiff and J. 
& Ε M. Hand lor defendants. 
Carried upon question ol law. 
Wednesday afternoon No. 231, Curtis 
et al vs.. Dunn was presented to jury. 
No. 231, Davie S. Curtis et al vs. Ella 
M. l)unD. This is a real action for pos- 
sessiou ol a certain farm situated in 
Sumner to foreclose a mortgage of $340 
which is owned by these plaintiffs. Il 
appears that tLe farm iu dispute was for- 
merly owned by Α. Κ Parlin, who mort- 
gaged it to Seth S. Stetsou April 15, 1-S70 ; 
then said A. K. Parlin deeded by war- 
rantee deed, subject to said raortgago, to 
Susannah k. Harder Sept. 19, '71 (this 
deed is not recorded but it is admitted 
that Seth S. Stetson had actual notice of 
it) ; eaid Susannah K. Harper mortgaged 
b ick to said i'arliu same day tor $050 ; 
then said Parlin assigned tbis second 
mortgage to Joseph A. Noyesand George 
lierry Oct. 25tb, 1»73, aud it has come by 
assignment into the hands of these plain- 
tills; then said Parlin Nov. 11, 1870, quit 
claimed to Seth S. Stetson, iu considera- 
tion of the giving up by said Stetson of 
the first mortgage and notes held by said 
Stetson against him, aud the mortgage 
nnd noti.s were in fact îo given up »>nd 
delivered to said Parlin b3' Stetson and 
same day said Stetson deeded by war- 
ranty deed to Ella M. Dutiu, this defend- 
ant. The plaintiffs claim that by the 
giving up of tue first note and mortgage 
that the second mortgage is let in and 
has become Ihe first and only mortgage 
)·> the premises; the defendant 
who de- 
ends the said Stetson, her warrantor, 
slaioi-t I hat the ιι»θΓΙ£»^« an<l notes given 
ip lu said 1'aiiia wt-ro not in 
Isct to be 
considered as paid he cause as it appears 
η evidence th it *iid Setson about three 
Aeeks aller the giving u|i Him mortgage 
ind n<»t#>, wriit bu:k ι·» >a d I'.iriin and j 
iluiffled to Imvc misunderstood the law 
η liio matter aud wanted l'aiiin to κ'7" 
idui link his mortgage and mm; l'.ir 
in 
would n<·ι consent !<» thin, hui lia:iti) 
çavn the mortgage and note hack t«> 
S t tMin, said Steuon pajing I.i u thereto· 
!»i giving up to i'arliu a $^7 n.»tu ho holit 
• 4 iin.-l linn, I'minlifTi claim that iua>- 
much as it was uudersioo 1 lo In: u cancel- 
Inli >u and ρ·ι> m**nt ol the moitg"g'!| 
when given up to i'ariiu aud s > under-1 
»I'mh| l>^ the parties at the time, the act 
ι·Ι (ho »-:« i I Slut dun does not plaoe hirn 
ii.ii k m ^'.(Uus n'io bec ruo tue light* ol 
lu n'voiid moitgage iriti rvtne. 
Alter the tt ftiiiuonv was out the Court | 
>uggested that iht ca»e lie cairied to the 
law Court on repoitns it wis » question 
id law a- to (he lights ol the parties. 
Foster. Harlow. 
Benson. 
Considerable amusement whi created 
liy a divorce case which was introduced 
towards evening. 
No 62, Dtvis et al v.·». Men ill, was 
tii t! I'hutsday afternoon. 
I he action was br-n^lit by D.tvie it Co. 
ol Boston to recover ih<j value ol some 
Arithmetics mtrodJc ·<! into Bucckli Id by 
the S. S. Committee in 1N68. Testimony 
showed that in lSOS Dr. Bradbury and A.C 
Whitman, against the wishes of A. J 
Merrill, who, with them composed the 
s<hnoI board, iutr.iduod tlraen leit's 
Arithmetics into tbescho »ls ol Bm-ktield. 
Whitman did the trading, and the hooks 
were ior«varded to hiiu by Κ press. Da- 
vis iV Co. tried to collect thuit bill, but 
being unable to do so, sunt their clerk B. 
11 Siuborn lo Bucklield to look the mat- 
ter up. Ho ascertained ibit Merrill was 
the only οιιυ ol the three who was worth 
the amount chared tor ihn books. Sait 
was coruuu need u^aiast him accordingly. 
Defendant claimed ihat he was in nowise 
a partv to the trade with Davis Sc Co. 
and had opposed the introduction ol the 
books. Being out numbered on the 
board, he submitted, and took a suflicient 
number of books to tmppty Lis district. 
For these he had always ami was still 
ready to pay. Defence also set up stat- 
ute ol limitations, claiming that the writ 
was ante-dated in order to cover the 
case. Ruled that act 9 ol Whitman and 
Bradbury could in no wise hold the third 
member ol this board. Me must have 
been a party to Ibe contract as an original 
party or by subsequent absent. Verdict 
tor defendant. 
Cobb <fc Ray. Whitman. 
Andrews. 
.V\ 11*. I.liuii λ Γ. YVbilman vs. ίι ιΓ'ιη 
S. Ij limy. Ibis is an action til u'tisft. 
Tho nature of ihc ac'.i on is somewhat 
novel, as il is an uclion against tho de- 
fendant ta α tenant its d jwi r to recover 
the possession ol the d *er land* M-t oil 
to lur frun her husband's c«t de in 1H70, 
the plaintiff* claiming ibat sbu bas 1οι- 
fuited tbc premises 1»> icason of «uflViing 
and committing waste thereon aud alleg- 
ing us riasons ihut ll.e «1 > I· ndant has 
allowed ttie said dowir estate to be ad- 
vertised and bold loi l«x< s by the town 
ol Woodstock; that she bas allowed the 
arable land to depiiciato in vtlue by 
reason ul cutting the h vv Iroiu year to 
year and selling tlio atme oil tbo prem- 
ises ; that she has allowed the u. J ; ps 
to go to decay by not shingling the same; 
that baik has been stripped trom a large 
quantity of trees. The deletulant con- 
tended that no legal sale lor taxes of the 
land hail «ver been made, nud thai tbere- 
10!ο it was a void sale, and she was not 
'esponsible lor their illegal act. an·! ilm 
Court ruled that there was no legal sale 
and that the plaintiff must resort to ttie 
other allegations ol waste in order to re- 
cover in tbis action ; and upon the other 
points the evidence was conllicling^bow- 
ing that there wes much hard feelir * be- 
tween the parties, and tho delense m t up 
was that, throwing away the lax > i!e 
which was void, tbt plaintiff was du.eu 
to resort to the other allegations in her 
suit, and thai those aliegatl >us could not 
be legally sustained inasmuch as no ma- 
te! ial injury could be shown tu result to 
the inheritance, and which is necessary 
in order to maintain ibis uctiun, for this 
aclion is a very severe and uuusual rem- 
edy, and to recover Mid claim the state 
as lorteited, the plaintiff must prove 
clearly such material watte as would 
clearly warrant a jury to lind that she 
was guilty ot suffering the premises to 
revcil to the owner ol the inbeiitance ly 
forfeiture. The Court lemarked that the 
case was an interesting and important 
one as Hie principles ol law involved 
wire worth knowing ; tho chargo ol the 
Judgf vtasa clear and cxplieii exposi- 
tion ol tho law ol w.i s te The jury re- 
turned a verdict lor the delendant. 
The plaintiff carries tho caiO up to the 
law court on exception. 
Benson. Foster. 
Payson. 
IIkuuon Λι aokmy, ) 
Sept. 17, Ι87ϋ. I 
Mr. Editor:— 
Will you please publish the lollowing 
programme of the He union at Hebron 
Academy, Thursday and Friday, Oct. .'<th 
and Clh : 
On Thursday the school will be in ses- 
sion and receive visitors throughout the 
day. Inihe evening -sermon btforo the 
Alumni and Iriends, by Kev. A. C. 
Hernck of Freeport. 
On Friday at 9 o'clock Α. ΑΙ., Salutatory 
by Geo. C. Purington, Esq., lollowed by 
the Oration by Dr. Robins ol Colby Uni- 
versity. At 3 o'clock P. Μ I>inuer in 
the chapel and speeches by different 
friends ol the schoo'. Al 7 o'clock P. 
M., Concert by members of the Alumni, 
lollowed by a 9ociabic. 
All former members of the institution 
ire cordially invited. No individual in- 
invitatione will be sent. 
J. F. Moody 
Per order Com. 
TOtVfi ITEMS. 
Albany. 
The LaditfT Sewing 
Circfo met lai-t 
woek with Μγ.ί. \Villifttn bheJ<l,· 
widow 
lady 7!) years old, 
wbo hns Jong I een 
alTlicted with lameness 
which conlinos 
her at home. It wan «jaite 
ehrciintfto 
her to meet about 
40 of her younger 
friends, and pee them eugsg»d 
iu «> 
benevolent nn enterprise. 
Mr. Frank MeConoughy who 
ban sup- 
plied the Cong. church 
very acceptably 
lor lour months has closed 
hi· labors and 
returned to the Theological seminary 
st 
Obcrlin. 
Mr. II. M.iston recently bad 
a po· d 
horse brt«k h leg by slipping 
in t' ο 
pasture. Mr. (îeo. 
Kendall also loot a 
liors« Iroui the Same cause. 
L. 
Κ rank lln Plantation. 
Mr. Charles W. Child recently 
lost a 
Inige II ι» II ·ϋβ»ι and -00pounds 
of hops 
by fire l.'>ss $'2&0 Vo 
insurance. 
Mr. l). Thornton raised several 
ear* of 
e*eelleut corn Ihis season that measured 
II ml 15 incbos in length. 
Farmers a-« through hop picking, nnd 
arc expecting lo realize 'S.r> and 
40 cents 
per pound. 
Tne lall term of Primary school in 
dis- 
trict No. 3 commenced Sept. 1 Se h tinder 
tho instruction of Miss Uosa 
M Abbott 
of Kut Kutulord. 
T. II. T. 
Krjrcbnrg. 
Sep?. 23 —M ij T. C. Ward, 
altera 
brief illness, dird ol pnoum mi:», on 
Wednesday, last. Maj. Ward was 
a 
prominent citizeu of our town, and 
was 
w«dl Known through tho county. For 
thirty or lorty years he has been promi- 
nently associated wiih the butiiic-s, 
social and religious mterosls ol the 
town. He was about sixty-four years ol 
age, and leaves a widow 
an J two chil- 
dren. His funeral set vices were held 
yesterday. 
M«>st of tho dozen or more Cen- 
tennial excursionists, who left for 
tho Kxp^fiition ou the lith. returned 
yesterday and to-lav, greatly pleased 
with their trip, tho weather aud the 
ereat Exhibition. \V. 
Κ A. Wiley is just building a lar^e 
two-story building on Smith St. for a 
store for general business, with a lar^e 
stock of ready-made clothing. Mr. W. 
is a young man ol industrious habite and 
is one who is bound to suoceed He is 
doing a large business at present, but 
wiil soon move ip.·»» his new storo and 
than do much more. 
Holden Κ Ne vers is about finishing a 
dwelling house on M.-Ncal St., whieh 
will be an ornament to the village. 
Φ 
Fkvkiicrû Siiootixii Cr I II.—At the 
lirsiiutoitmg ol the Fryeburg Shooting 
Liu:» bt'id Ibursday, η number of £ood 
shot.·» Η,το mu le. Ojt <>{ eighteen shois 
eaeh .1. K. Jennor ki'led 11 birds. Η Κ 
llobbi It. || Sevens, ό. K. C. Farrin«- 
ton. II. and I*. Λ H radie y il Κ J Wes- 
<>n κliied Lwu birds in six <»h >ts. Tuu 
being the lirst attempt to sninit Irom a 
trap under the rules, iho sujre will a„ 
pear a very g .od one. 
6-pl. 20.—The long am! severe drouth 
is broken. It commenced to rain S jb- 
day night, and Ibe prospect is ibat our 
empty wells ami hprings are about to be 
replenished. Fall feed will be K&rUtd by 
the raiu la:l. 
The potiio ct\>p will t>u light, except 
early lots. spirsely planted. Cora i·» 
noirly a!i secured, an·! is t satisUelory 
crop ronsiJeriog the spirs** trt it got 
in the* .spring. IIruin, cpecully oats, 
were ba.lly iojurud by rust. 1 think they 
ilo not nan unt io more than hill α crop. 
1 The hny crop is generally larger ami 
better than last year. li-ans are good. 
Owing to the dnuib, dtiry product* 
must tall >hoit. The cheese lactory has 
; done but little more than ball its usual 
I business. 
At F.yeburg Centre and at North 
Chatham, the bears are becoming veiy 
bold, and are helping themselves to 
sheep, in close proximity to residences. 
Thirty sheep nre uiseiog. and unless 
certain thieves have taken advantage of 
^ruin's presence, the bears have been 
well fed. Κ 
UIIcmI. 
Our Reform Club held a good meeting 
Wednesday evening, notwithstanding 
ι he bad weather. A good delegation 
was present Irom West Betbel. About 
eighty names have been added to the 
pledge. 
Our larmers are harvesting. Corn 
yields well. 
J. W. Kimball is loading potatoes. 
Karly Rose bring 50c. per bushel. Mr. 
K. keeps a tirst class grocery store, and 
has recently added to bis stock a good 
line of ladies' and gents' boots, shoes 
and rubbers. All of which he is telling 
cheap. 
Our sUiim mill has shut down for a 
short time, owing to some financi.il 
trouble ; but will be again io operation 
soon. 
A neighbor's uatermellon patch was ! 
visited by thieve* recently. 
Mr. O. J. Cole has removed to l.i* 
new house on bridge 6trect. The house 
is a hue one, and adds greatly to the 
beauty of our village. β 
Hartford. 
S ρ*. Ill —At the election ol Connor ! 
tor (»ov, 1 eaw among the nged voters, 
whom I knew in tho prime of life, Lhw- 
is S&mpsou, Chas. C. Russell, Wm. 
Childs, David W. Corliss, flopestill B!s- 
tkoe.Paschel Harrett, and John Robinson. 
Harrett has not been absent Irom η Gov. 
election for sixty years. Robinson signed 
the Washingtonian pledge moro thau 
thirty years ago, and not only kept it, 
but carried the pledge he signed with 
him ever since that year, bein-ζ alive 
man lor th<jCiU*o which saved him from 
ruin. At this place I cast my first and 
titty-lirst vote for Gov.,both times in the 
majority. Jaroea Irirh and Merrick C. 
Osgood, who were elected to the Legis- 
lature, have lived near neighbors at the 
Center eighteen years, Irish is a mcr- 
cbp.ut, and P. M. Osgood a tauner and 
ClerK of the town, first instance that. 
Hat lord had a Senator and Represent- 
utive nt the tame time. 
Having inMifo'o<! F.uvst I. \c «,ι u»' 
ty member* in I i· th« 
(off of tb« 9 h. ΛΙ1.Ι not only f, | ,hf{ 
lodge *li*« 1,1,1 active. D-Hnnmi n 
9electr>'1 reading. r-iftita*ι »·*. h.■<·..,-v ( 
the lodge. «peaking. v<..»ι i. i„x (). 
menta! m'iûie erliTened ι'»·· ii |„iur< 
Among » lie olttcer*. su υΙ ιι·« oti^inul 
wern present, including 1 i b <> 
i/ootl. 240 have signed their c.nrit,r i.„, 
Tho member* own ouo ni ihe fe'St hill« 
in the comity lor their m·;» ting-. π„.Γ(> 
was speaking b>' It'oinir·!·!!». » a, 
At West Ilucklieid. Kibu>*Mi. ι··*,·*,,... 
nt llucklleld village, A ey, Ιι I», p4i 
•one ot For^t Lak<\ m»«i l.ukti. ,(I 
Crystal Wave. 
lb<·) hive norugu u (,r.·,, 
ing al tbu ball ο α the hub i»;h, ! 
limdtt I offting Sonde ι 
Old «I'd young. WHO uiut eveiy wee. 
4 o'clock. 1*. M- 
Th- In- f.iiîh school, ..I 
„Ht 
tho Center, Ivubt by Mi-> Ι,&ι 4 | 
.Jenne ot i'eru.lormerlv a pupil nt Κ ,f4 
Hill, i"1 ftn ♦'*r«,b nl s«hoo|. îm e not 
only understand·· Iht· teaehei's flu!v. 
performs it for the good ut the *choo!. 
11 vi'.i rniit), 
Sctrrjr t'arncr. 
Tbe Methodist Q jarterly meeting, 
held here laft wee'»-. w*s a \-rj unj 
blc occasion. Tbe atteuilanc·; w-n 
laigo· ami much iutTest λ- »-J ruaui ■uei 
throughout tbe meeting. * »r »/.·· 
Uev. Π. Kendal, by hi·» pi·-m:λ eon.e 
aod g«»ial manners. i* r^ily^n 
Iriundj, anJ all dtuomir.atioue t'sle» α 
him highly. 
Farmers aro busy u s fum* their 
crop»; anil although ton»· field* < 
late planttd c<>rn ar.d pottlof * j.ro :i 
failure, wo think on the whole, the cro 
«f ill be nearly an aver<ig«· 
Mr. C. Uisbce in receiving con»id«: 
ble corn and fl »ur fro'n iht Wt si.: 
«elling the same low lor n*b. 
Mr. Ο B- HlHiwCft while ia ;> .r » ;,( 
hi» Cttttle. recently, dm-mre-l λ ir. 
bear, instead ; and a» brun -·. n.^.J 
much intcresltd, Mr. Il w n η··ΐ >·.£ 
deciding to ec.itter tro:n that '■<* 
Hnd immediately « t !oc*m· i ·η at * 
to accomplish that re.mlt. 
.\ert( a> 
• •Mrs. .larley'a Wax tikju··.· *..!.· 
presented at Conner. II ·η Μ <ι. .. 
ove ot hst week. to an appre.uti.·· .ί· 
ience, under the tupervUi .α of th. 
Ladies'Aid Sjcieiy. Mr·». .J.irley. her- 
nolf. was iu het beet u>»od, atj'l th».· 
work was well douo. Th- >»" 
lady found tweoty-livo do lari in h-r 
pocket nl er all bills w. re pai.l 
J The iate bouniitul ntin^ btve retivtM 
veg* t.iti >n wonderfully, ar.tl I irnt· ν* ν 
I somewhat enrouraged. I he ι » 
i too late lor corn and grain, but a'·· |« 
tatoeit a ill be t»eneti >'Λ il tbe lr<», s ho : 
I off we 
The Iron Cituh s ill conli .■· 
meeiin·;*, usually hi Concert lit I 
«κ.' isiomil) Ht tli·· ··; »ul hous.at I n -l'j 
(·> ner Πη J Hi Vi || v,tond 
interesting Tlitj αηΐι-ί. ruju-t .· it 
«•cco ïia< I» ·· ·» si>»u«wh ι' in·n ·· : 
alVtirs at C-url the pi-' w .. \\ ,·. 
tho n sail ol pr*»i « tua} te, it h 
impossible Ό distrain·, b-it «ί : 
th tt ltu b« J»·· »d ol (Ii·· <■ unit :tl 
In* tho I'l.iai result. 
Nor « »y Liberal It,- tutc i\> »«- 
ibird wil t Mri:li ttjr« *j roouii I., 
«cbolar*; 01:0 hundred nr. ». 
lluee prirent l'»r duly. In tt< hi^u 
school loom seventy- ·ν >, in the pie· 
twem\-t«vo last *· inter.and w e !ι» 
cuuiplaiul but ev» ry vi·· ir lind* * ·» 
euuUgh to do. <).«·· nun· «»> hives 
school conduct) d lor tho ben·* it «»? 'be 
scholars, nii'l not primarily >r it»·· ■·■ e· 
tit of ibe Principnl. M i».ν & i' wib- 
ning golden opinions fi tu u ί | .«··. 
The time for partri 140 nh ><>* ί 
fairly arrived, ami f ρ irt* n t ■» >" 
plenty as Lia-kherriei. 
Parl«. 
JrfTerion Wash bu r m· s that ai we 
recorded the destruction ol his gsidec. 
we should al»o record the I ict tbut fco 
recently received Irotn u ciii/.a cl l'arii 
Hill, a lull suit i t clothing, i*-r which 
present be is extremely tharkiul. "(> cti 
deeds can never die." 
Thw meeting ol Pari* iliil U't ru 
Club held Wedneti lay evening, was we.l 
attended. c«»n-i 1er:.ι;» tha stormy evec- 
iug. Λ. I ibc presiding officer J of h·' 
club being absent, Λ. II. JI e o. J--1 
was ca led to th·· chair. A ;'··<· ! n'ltnbtr 
of speaker·· address J i' m· tin^. 
Aaa P. K-iir'h\ F-.j W t«hi ,;'oa. 
I>. C. was in town witl>. 
Mr. Smith, a number of I !· <· I *· ·ιη»1 
Jury was Ιη*··η «pire ι I at hi-> :> ·ο ' '£ 
place in th« viiljge,, I.»-· Kri hy. 1'·' 
lirr>«*n is i3 attend inco. 
I'rru. 
Tho larruets ha\e £«»t their hup» ail 
picked, 'fht-ie is about twc-'lnrds of ■ 
crop, lltougu of u Vci) good quality. We 
are expecting u goίο price for the:u; 
atx ut '.t.'i et», per ib. Potatoes are 
of 
good quality, but iiot a good yield. ar<? 
selling at .»Ojî>. ai UtV->nl's IVnd lirait) 
ia an average cr««p, and we'l iecur· 
1 be crop ol corn is jjood, the westl»1 
r 
being l-ivorahl»·. Ti c ι re nt ι ;* ba^·' 
s art· d ihr leed ·ιι tbe lipids a j' 
which *il| produce rujie iti. »u >r 
Cheese is Se.in:t; al loot·', and I ■ ι-r 
t 
2ôvts. per lb. Tbe bay crop i^ ζ":1 a!· 
' 
I don't .»ce wby the fainurs sboui " 
llitir Iwst s.ock al ruiι ous prite>. 
We iiav. two I'udentafrom h(!·Ie 
Normal vcb- ol κι KeiMi>ii>g c n, '«n ' or 
a Hebron. 
Tbe fall 1er ut at SV'mt lVm i·» bui"^ 
tiu^ht by a M:ss Κ 'wo, of Summer. 
Mi-is Jenne, of this town, *ho taujib1· 
hero la.«t tall, is now teacliief,'a :e~' 
High School at Hailtord Centre. 
•s· '' 
h is taugni several .-cbi>ols there 
w'J 
gotwl success. 
Mr. Willitm H-irlow has recto.)' 
b'tu^ht Edwin Teagu^'s faun. sitn^:r" 
i» U'(»ley district. .Mr. Har^ov 
this farm formerly 
No hard Iroet jel. A. I- 
"· 
No Soap is so soft anil nire ·* the "far··-: 
1 
for the niirtrrr and tbe toilet- 
r 
J·,., :·>*η reJeeTKHÎ ilsell 
i. the democrat* 
„ "i-ihe rt 
,4:rwa if* »o*° for lbeî« 
... _> H. ···:.·. «j · 
f V ΟΛ Ι'β ^ TO*· A1> 9' 
^ .. ;r .e;»-· i-nt» ivre in thi· 
; 
1 
n«. ÉAult of ocra. 
>s New Utiu,»hi β 
,w «eu rage since tbe e!ec- 
" 
.« η ao l M» ne, and iatend 
Îl 
t·» ·■■ 
,1 jn Not. lor Hayci 
tv λ h^rdeoiut majority. 
4< *-«>>·> 'uc geai 
.■■·»·' Il now « m. 
* 
: r· >araed a^ain 
IV :» '-le i« eonsideiwd by 
·Λ be on* ol the bïJl 
sa**· 
.j· a «.ai «j'tantityo| 
f, 
»»: Ju ν and ibe ground 
xr;\ »1ι ν. I?1« ^rings icd 
tl iaf. λ:»! th· Gnat <V«aJp.e 
,,· i« '»wer *k*a " ban 
w ^rere «'r^oth tb%t « e 
ih■- ♦··:! η wi 
^ ^ 
an 1 potato?». 
... » ι mm fiaaaft. in 
j: ».»■ oi Frted.'ca, Ν H., 
,i a" ne time; mostly 
[. »*er. 
a :.t w ; il commerce at 
i! -t. l'acre will be a 
'ι: r. il Ihe wealfcer i* lavor- 
I L. F. 
r t w* rr τ rte ran hunter, 
κ ··'. ibife bear» tbis 
earh 
\v:·. re hit M »ps, and 
y 
» π \, te ca··: bis e^e 
lie «oon observed a 
v'j«· f»;.ug plum·. 
2ζ τ to the windward. be 
-» « rev'iol '«ruin, and gave 
: m i.re barrel ol hi* 
t tbe ο d fellow*» 
*. rv'c ν fi', lolîowed by 
î : r opportunity was 
y π «topping lo |ηΊ bis 
Vndrews gave bim hi# 
.η Ik· bead, lie 
pounds. This is the 
■,i. -r which Ar.dr» vu has 
ι » i,Ming career. 
ι-» »*»· ra«« » «>1 varioloid ,n 
I il* ;ιιι·! 4 o»iitr> 
·;μτγΙλ!ιΙγ family pat % 
v. ■ * !»· IM. Λ phvai- 
lo |.· ira f.r a «ιΐι^ 'c 
*il>fint In the couutr> 
; I k *B<I Kre.it toc oc 
m. ·;. I » (nu fuit a·] 
..r ;· pntpfl rrmrtlie· 
I Hf.%11 itl|» ΠΊγΛΙτ llw 
•i»»i i» entlor·>·χΙ 
| « «·Ί « tt»m the r«ach 
•n !%■ l-r V*i·» for 
·» .<·- ·,.ιη ittltjr. »e*· 
.1 i.taur I kimmiI 
Toft«» ι» n.r ρ un w'iu h 
a.Il u..' uImIvc, 
1.1 Ht il will not 
I 1 »t|.| r· t> Ift· 
·'.·»- ! i>» ··« n»i 1 
k ι, ι, Ma ». 
V «un» Itclteti '» ou 1 rte- 
» m> .j rn>niT 1··Ihr mini 
vi ti H »Ul'« llttu'B 
i ?f .· « : w»« m -t ««-«ertlT attict 
.•h. « .ft it» •.«U.%1 A IS*iP 
» : a;·, pro»i:at :>* 
ια |i ••lii' iii» attch a !»b II 
*;·· that, *JVc trying n»e·! «ml 
« J t. t<l ICU.-U Ut· Ail hl>|·!· Of 
i * -i» m> tr*»n ! At th.* 
*i m»· u; on. tbr-i'Vh 
ifi b t·· ;r* WMir'f Bal 
* ί.'ι. f «hiUrvrr in It· 
t 1 j-r©j«rtir·. »u l b·-l'orv 
3··. t ««. time·! tu» ruai 
n η·· .the Πι* ht-t». ». «t. ~ert 
¥ .ai· t ui> UrprewVll *|·Ι .1- 
t UI\ «<>uU''t »tl*n<cth an.l 
V. ι· a· ha» it. il I* en 
ι*. <· *·ι ih' »:mh<■ 
< y »u i!rli t ta·* ! -m 
> fi i; libvrtv tu u<r th:> 
«'· ■ -i 
Kssl Wlltt ! (K. 
* ■ t > I 11 ail <trt)g£t»t«. 
m ΛΤ η KMIl «Y. Ht XT"*» 
* ·!'·.·» hru'lt's 
• .laatiular < ..u»|.Uiut», I»:a 
η », ·μτ« retioo oi l'rne, 
1 τ fr;:,aie tVea»i>e»a, 
·· » L·· il- an<l < ·* ueral I"ro»tra· 
th μ, cttalN un appetite, 
jt I reDe»«l health ι· the 
le-: a«l beat e*Lat<li*h. 
: j*-· known to the ρπ>- 
*■ .< f ha» bcem found by 
•i .< «à α ί.κΐΜ ο» Hit fare un 
; s l|> iurr.i»he<l that ilMtdcra· 
*r»rv «brrr. 
•t f.tct the: lilt ure ha· prov..|r>i 
ri nniH^-no one of »t..ch he» 
'· Lat >o »· tar. •'Forrat Tar" i» 
■r pr*|<artt ι. c·: tar for the Throat, 
•tAITh. >«*ρΛ 4w 
Α Ια» ilu.x, 4 PUnbury Block, 
»re ju»t r*i«*fil % xtry Ur^e stock οι 
* .«τ 1>η·-» ϋ ι«Ι. η all the moat <1*- 
U' trnl nolon th« market affonl*.— 
• * ! (. fhaeie* which they *11 a· 
ε» ',μ!Ιι; an be puprhaae·! in Bo** 
*· | a»e sliichtly <Inmate. 1 tflaakcU, 
-r. : of éeniof ayeot.1. whirb tbey 
; ν ··* ti .»ti tbe (UM numJitr tu ever 
Ami. 
Ml KI»KK WILL OUT. 
■ 
w ν t .own" wan Ojaeinr- 
* λ d r« for |ipi«p«n io<l Liwr 
4 « : IK -|wpti··# ma-Je known to 
* ea auJ quietly tiiey had been 
I .créai ncriu ef OUl>'!> 
"*i -ame her*l-le.l throngh the 
·* î« rer t" another, until, without 
* ■·' aa> ha-become imraea*. Drtig- 
•■'■tin rows la the I'niteU staler are 
N 
"- a· ΐ·τ t»ic « th "tomsch. 
■' « «t ιρη>··'. Faipltatioa of the 
I.'>w spirit*, etc can take 
r ! li.i|*(iitu· K. Wtuus, 
Η Raw*·· ν l*ar:< H II ; ϋ. K. WtUir, 
a ··> for 7^ rcnti* %nΛ tiy Λ 
] etxtl*. 
WAHMEIK 
* ·' Ke» I» «.«rbfil, Jan»'·- 
Man ··»:« Martl-tt > ^th of Β. 
Κ»·ν Beti.aiuin F.-«ter, 
X1 « t· F i o»? both 
Ker. (teujHniin F"»ter. 
! M swift, both of fiile.nl 
~ 
■· tl»,- live !,uca orka*—ta 
4 
■ utr .sut#·! l>y irirn>l· ol 
> Ivr at the rate of lite 
au \t>p;jaas. 
t· : r" Μ ti 1 Pan: tta fc i'hli· 
• '» e ..I t>r.^fit«--t ami 
JJ! ·. UjO (tji-l tot eartii. takeb ta.· 
"k^:. \ Man.e· I a-tman, fortu- 
uleiil} at U.«· waiJati'e 
1 Marble. W ~u*v, r^. 
ν ·Λ.μ. .t.m ν v(tn. 
Fiaui t ». t!1·). I.-on i»t 
-· .11». 
•t 1 -Ίγ (.iurW VF. Béni:·. 
* ieî»u..v ■'«•"Ute wite of Ai!!4· 
Malae. 
Editorial ami Srlecte I Itrmn 
—We aro in.!»·».·»..! tn J C. Marble K*q for a tiae l«.l υ' tail lr »». 
— I Π»Ι. K. (.·. S Hù'i X I Κι'* 
will proaeh ι h * ·· j γ.>^λι j,>nil church Soath Paris, next Sa1.i a-h. 
-T he I itii Iii 1λι!κ*' A'J S «οΙλ j W» 1 rueet ui the CiuS Ko·On, « η Tu· m1«> •venin-, S pt. i(i ^ m ; o'clock. Th* Ketorrn Cab aie invited to meet will them at ν uViiCî, and spend the evnin^ in a social manner. Ukc. Skc 
**VC1 attending .·.»« « ill find c t:ie ■>. |»a^j ol thu paper * Μ,οιγ <·Ι dukU^I J^unjj brother wb> was alratd l« 
QiarTJ ihe t * loved ol his In art, b· cau-6 she h-id too much property. We fear iht 
s»*ne was not la-.d in Oxioid CounU. 
— The Nursery, J 8. Shorey, Ho-ton, i* pu.-r in^ « ρ _i'3 ot easy read- in*. into »iuio>t every ho ait* lr· m M*il. to Texas tod Horn oc-an toicvar. Τι.· ehildnn gii' j·, ua ib- j Uoe their 
Uni y bu-ad. 
—Col A. W. llrad ury <»l I'ort'ut^, ouo t (ι·. η. Ct)«ittbiri«ia'i stall. m»*t w k ««nous ua'idtDi at Bruuswic* Tb'ir « m A> be wa* coming out ot ib<i Ho*«Vi;i U«ne iu coaipciuv with sever- al olhei < ftiee»*, ho U-.l in an epilep- tic ti ai. ! bi^»e bin collar bone. 
— h m undei stood that lull court will *i»-ia:u ihe dtcision olJulj;e Wa- tou ai.d Ctiicl Justice Appleton that the 
naisaacit act reachta an J prohibits native 
w oe iotuxicaiioK cuJer tripling ••hop* l/nder tin» law, keepers ol aaoh til ponif ?bup» mav be tiaed no·, exceed- 
it.£ ?Umi, οι iiuptif ne<l n »t ui.ro than 
one jear. 
— Aden Cba«c, K-q.. <>l Woodstock, 
has complete hies ol the Uxlord 1>«οη>- 
crat. lr* tn the year ls50. Tbey ar« all 
bound, and ia a convenient c »sditiun lor 
relererce. He bss lr· qner.t app ieatioLS, 
If. tu a.! part» ol the country, Irotn ai.li 
quxr ans :iu 1 others who dfiiit to obtain 
in'*· tuai:on concerning Oxford Count} 
tran-ac.ions and interests. 
Vu ν KNciH-Hâ<;ixa.—'The lV'Uiocrat· 
a ^ t«» li^ute out » gain in the 
recet.t Vermont election. I bey boast of 
hnvir.g nude a g-.in ol fitly perccnt. in 
on»· town. lufesti^ation discloses the 
tact that out ol vote» east lbr« o *er« 
lor the Democratic tirket. As thev ha>l 
bu·- two voles U»t ν**ηΓ they ti»ve ysi. td 
u»t tilt ν {Η.-Γ rvut. Ihi» loi.tes encoura^,- 
iaf. 
th« η!ΐ! Λβ".Γί^^ ***io vi ,<>r" »" £· ®°^«e took u 
Τ^ΪΕΓ* near NvW ΥθΓΚ· ··■«*» Ml, 
lui low,Î îî'?*1 *1' C^MW, Wltb lb~ ! u r" HuU : -Aœcrii-w,s. ;; ι ,; * ! .'·, .. ... s,., 
Ih HCO.-r „t Μ'Ι,ι,'Γ, ol ih* in,h tniui 
l> 
° ll,e Œ*îrb t.»r I}.p 
Λ >'ω illl»·. Il i· .owcutivr 1,1, 
0*'"\,Λ* !* y-uds—nus never î> i, 
— Mr. K iuk C iff »rJ, whose di>rai»e 
*<· ■ » : it,} ιΛ,| v,tlK< Wt> %tluniber 
oflW irov» n.i Wi d,.,y κ » 
mmpm· : ..t IM.I y. .Λ. ,: χ iv,.. 
40,1 " 1 ' y V, Mj lt· 
Λ'· *··:· t*roatb bi» ntect.n 
wilh th« ■»,· iiKi uiwi»., bis. hunly r*. 
eeive the Mi.u ol $. :.4·κ f,r tun- r. 
snd lit,· prttfc-.'on. 
tt;UT|>r>iiv l·· i»!,.··, ·,; Wide 
Λ » :ik»·, «· J> have inai'j»urnte i a 
• * ! .tir. a hu h ih te» consist ι,| h 
(I..ni « XL,!.: ! .·. ,.f drMM d 4bHb, wb.re 
clothing bas been made by Iittl« girle. 
I he doii* are tu b© exhibited in Hostop. 
•fid three piii-9 awarded for the 
made go mN. alter which the dolls ar« ·ο 
f«· iirv>er ted al t'bristui to p«-or chil- 
dren in the hospital··. 
— io St.tj> , ot Isj Mi Idle > 
I' r .sn·!. hi> on»· ot the la'£e>t and 
αιοβ variai st <*ks of lull .ir^d wi:.«r 
good* to he found in Portland. He ω 
pnrnculirir art ntive io Oxford Cocci γ 
customer?; rij ! we adiitu th« »e of »>ur 
readers whod«'»ir«* to puriha.se dry g.>od-, 
at wholesale or retail to give hiui a caJl 
when they are in Portland. -Prices h» 
low «s ihe l.,we?t and ^<>o(is as jrood as 
the best" is his ruotio. 
TheNt* York Tunes says: Tue K\- 
preas proteases great nn.xit- '> to See the 
itiCMii.»· ta* returns of Kx-(Î!,v. .Mortar, 
li :ae Kxprt-.-s will paulnh thom», \t!i. 
?W, ot Tiidt u's r, 
tur: *. <*e sUaii y ad I ν furuish the rt- 
quired<11· t. l-i a jjencr^l wc· id·» 
lbloruj tii«; democratic organs ibnt ba\e 
exhibited sorue curi jsiiv oa taw sabj-cc, 
ih-it the t,u paid by K. U. M .rjjan 
amounted un :be average to a larger sum 
than the ·. ne on whi b SiuîumI J 
II den paid lax. And yet Mr. Tilden is 
popu »riy supposed lo be ibe richer onu 
ot ihe two. 
— Ihe seventh annuxl session of the 
Maine State I'oiversaiist Sunday School 
Convention and lasti'.ute is tj be held at 
Skowhejjan. Wednesday and Thursday. 
Nov. 1st and id. A large number of 
essay it s acd speakers have already been 
secured, anjonx tbeuiR jT. Dr. Patterson 
ol Boston, and iiev. (ί. L. Demaresi. 
editor of the Sunday Sch x>l Helper. The 
installation ot Re*. II. <). Mjuson ad 
pastor of the I'nivtrsalist psrish. wi!i 
taku ρ a-.-e ou Thursdav eveniDg belor»· 
1 the convention. Rev. J. C. Suow ,.| 
Xuburu preaching th·.· se-uion. Rev. Dip. 
i'atterson. Quimby, D?marest and other» 
taking part in the service. 
USE 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
If you b»rf |{.>t l.'btDmltirin 
If JOU rJ. 
I .,· 
I'se κ£νν'κ*8 magic oil.. 
! 11 Vi 5ut ■''S k.iiU Λ. Uc οι I'aiu 
I t RK9NCS t'Alv K1LUMQ St.u.K OIL. 
^rrj jr..α will be ^urj" -♦*·"* a» the ^neflcal '·' · tfc"ii>uirh and faithful u-e of 
:».i« wu-v.-lv tented;. It iK pcrelv v«,;eublc 
-ale ill .fan io u*e miernaily or externailv. 
So! i l'ari> 1·> Λ. M Hammond, ^o.l'iri#, A 
u '."Γ- ·„Ν<ίίν·τ· Λ· Oscar Noves, Α..I. Ko ire; 
Jk-t ■ !. ο Κ. W ..« > Wateriord, Chas. Vounif; 
Urki 1 ! / » ,,ι.ιΤ· *lirn,w,i.H*nmo,i 
kta 
W* KKNNK Λ >o.v. l'ropr r». fittaiield, Mas»^ 
u I> -Λ-Λπι 
Jlotlir r* ..η «e, U'e health lor tm ir < hi' 
« η .it t r« -t for then, ««Ire-, by the <ιι« oT Cast· 
oria α ptrfttt *nb*tiiute for Castor oil It 
ι» 
abs duiely tiar:nle--. and i· a· pleasant io take 
as honey. Kor VVind-Colic. Sour Stomach, 
oruii 
or <. oa«ù|..Kion,ror yoiic^ or old, thore ύ 
η jUiiux 
like It It t s certain it Is »pee«iy, it b che-. j·. 
4 ;ιΙ\««Ι I!i«-i«h(%. Uheumariatn, sciatica, 
■««■•dliiii·. Siiriin^. MUT Joints, Burn*, 
*ealds, 
l*u -»n»u.« aed a'l !t?-h. 
l.oi.e and nu^-Ie 
aiîin. -s, can be ab* iuieljr cured by 
the C .«ntaur 
Lm.tneut-. Tl,e White Limmt ut 
ι» for the t umtn 
lam v, the Yellow Ceutaur LiDiutvut 
is foi »pav. 
ned, iatue jnd »tr«iuod h«>r»t 
and animal* 
3ua 
Κ. I tiie :«»: ra iuî^Is Λ eminent 
citizen* :o the 
'T»n>It ι. rat. re |>o»'0r* of A.iam*'jn'!· 
HtUaoi 
ior the cui e ol racking rough·. 
<*o.'d* a&d coneum- 
I'tion. Priée Vets. 
Pentaur 
I iniments. 
>Vlittr, for lhr Human ΓιιιηίΙ). 
\ rllow for Itorses and \iiii»:iN 
i'h· »·· I.lniuteni are -imply the mipilrr of the 
world. Ί h· ir nr<· little 1··μ >hau tnarvell· 
o> j »"t there ar· «uin«* iliinjc-t χ»inch lh«T « ill not 
Ikty wttl tot cota cuo or min broken 
ben· lint th'*j willhIwm· lla'v j uin. The ν have ntra jihtiucil lingers, cured ehrom<· rheumatism ol 
π»·;η >e«r« »taudit>|;, anil Uik«n the pain from 
ItirihK burn* and ar ililv which ha·* never been 
>1 .υ by ;ιην r nrti-le. 
Tlir IVIiit» Ι·ιιιιιι· fui U loi : Ut human mi· 
l\ I. will Uiivo Itti' .mu·.i~iu. M" ntn...·» ami Ne·.· 
Itlflft lr»on the IVMm; ur«· lumbiKu, Chill- 
I· iins,l'ali> .Itrli uti l mu-ii ou >no"u Kntpiionr; 
it « struct* Iv· t Irom fio/eii hattm· ami teet, anil 
.· !·<·■ -on «α inti » and »tin>;.H oi venomous rep· 
M -.it <uldu> > -ne:! ;ι^- ami alleviate· pain of 
ex ci y kind. 
I "r -pram* »>r brui-r» it i- the in>>-t potent rein- 
,'·ιη>ιι ili»ovTim|. The ( cuUnr Liniment ia 
u < with (treat tfliiaey for fvue Ί liroat. l'«··»tl»- 
IwtiiCikwBuMLhiictitiwi Week B*ck 
I ι; foUgvta« itkAftMvpteof moknii tettl 
j niomal.s 
"Indiana 11· me. Jeff. Co. Ir»«l, Vnj 'T.I. 
I iliinW it my «lut>* '« inform yon that I iuw· «tif· 
fertd mucu w .lh nwollcn tn l .ind ·■»■;·I". I have 
I i't cn irr· from the » welling·· in ciybl \<·:ιι- 
No# ι ,i:n per Ok Ijr veil, thauk» t ■ the C*ntaur 
l.iniiucnt. I'lim I. niment ought to be applied 
%».ini5. BESJA >11Ν ΒBOn a 
The proof ix in the tnal. It icii.tble. it l« 
haodv, It la rVap. »nd vvery fntnil) mould have 
it. Tu the «Ι. » m l bvil-rulilca, the I <lt and lame 
t>> the « ν »CnM unit 
b» licalcii." 
To the poor ami »li»trc-*(· I who have «pent their 
motii-v lor wi rthU· toedi nee,a liottieol Centaur 
l.iuiuient will be given without «-barge 
Tlir Yellow Centaur Liniment 
i« adapted t·· the tour*h -k;n, fle-h and muwlcâ ot 
hoi-· λγ..Ι iMtn.t'i-. Ιι '·.«· )·■ il.oiin-Ί m.ne » 
ilniflUcurve ol SptTia. SpniDi Sweetcy. Who 
vail*, Srratche* and geneial l.ameni**, than til 
oilier rrtn-'die* in xi*t*nce. ltead what the grtitl 
fc.xj>re»-men »ay of it: 
"New York. January. 1>7I. 
•'Kvenr owner of hor*<·- should cire the <>n 
tnnr IhlMnt a trial. We BOBlllhf it tin· bCM 
arti«-!e e\er use! in -tahlcs 
"H M tK»U, >up't Adam* Kx. Stable*. Ν \ 
"K I I tT/.Sup't I s K.x. Stable-. V V. 
\t.uu»r a. Ous, sttp'i N*t. K\ ·>ι*Μι·«, Ν· ^ 
"Montgomery, Ala., \ nir IT. l»Trt. 
'M.cntletncn,—I have u-e«l over one κ",ι"> 
t * ntaur Limit nt, yellow wmi'p«·· on the nitil·■» 
j ul m> t '.^r.tat'on, Ιη·*ι·Ιι·- <Ιο/«·ι <>t tl<» fam:l> 1 
1 inimnit toi my ii -ir<»« » 1 » ur. to puich» <· it 
j at the wholesale j.· |.···, and >< ill thank > ·>ί to -h i|> 
mo bv Stv^'inah «learner one cro-j of e <·|ι k ml. 
Mc«»r». Α Τ. A Co «ι I ι··ι> y«*nr lull <>n 
1 preienlation. ltf>|ioel"y, Jami.1· IIiiows." 
ΓΙ ο !·Γ j if. on >■ o) tlii- l.iniment are K.tn i< 
au Veterinary Snrfreonn. It bnltiiDUiWoudi 
ïLi l l*.«Il K\il, removi >wi liitv· and i- worth 
n. lion-oi ·1··'1α: ■» t >;K»rm· h.l.irny im Mi«'k· 
grower·, Sheep r a: er», and tho-e Im.n; h· r » 
tile What a Karrii r eannot do for iiO the. 
Cei· .ur I iDnOi ο W ill do foi a till! ι<£ < >·»ι.· 
ri-.f-e l.iminen t» are warranted by the propri 
• t. t. nil·) » I·· '.tie will t>e »:iveii u· »' > I arrb < 
I'lilnie tBwhi iK'tin « lu U'*t lin nt. sold «very- 
w hi re. 
/.a'» 'a!· ri> t J. H. RuSK & U.. 
4·. 1 >».\ st M.w \ 'iltu. 
UAolUKiA. 
I- » ι·'. in', .in! pcrfr· : nbdilute :dsl|».i-c« 
( »«lar Oil ! ■ t ■ I I 
I ".j » .in < < ir>rl Ι» |·η«1ιι ■.fer 1ιί»ι wniiii'drt 
;i. < il.-· t,.« « alliurtlr. | .ι t ·ι<· <1 
ιι· t- 1>··ηι ί,-rr-inic 
l»r > «mmι Ι'ιι 'ht <>f It i'tiu Μη-». succeed· 
cd m co»biiilltt. ν lUiout the n »· of alrli-hol. .1 
I 'lr.-fttii* agent 1 t> a*anl to lu a· li'.nc), and 
*li ·-(< |o» if «· .ill tin tli- ·ιιΙ·!«· p:i|etlii- οι 
Β· »ι I 
Il ι.< *ιΙ·|>ι·'ϋ to all ici i.lmt,!' 1" <■< ally recoiii- 
men.let in e.nli«'t> a· reliable « in*·· > i< »r .ill 
r.|t-r» ol the »;· mac h i««l bowel· <>t children. 
I eerta 1 .TifiUlt. il"· lately li iri tc· nil.I 
■ hiMp. i' -: ·· I ! t> ι·* t w "1 Hiur 
»l.>uH'"'i. W> r it». «·'. ur n· « ·> ·. Λ Hun 
children can ieep .il ! undmi may τ. 
.ι. ι; Kmc λ « ·. ♦·■ Dtj St., n< ^ "ι 01 '» an Um 
»<>;<· ptepai< r* «Ι Ca»t<«rii »fl· I'r. Pitcher'» 
r«-< (φ·. -· ι.· 1 
H'rttfht-r Kcport. 
T< mprritiiff ! i»t week a! s A. M. 
»uodiir, V, î clear. MoB'Uv, j»5 r.i i) ; 
ree».lay, 5.' r 11; Wednesday, jj) rata; 
I'hurMtay, 4'·: ιτι Ird '·"3 clear. SiUur· 
•ley "-i r <·!· ar. 
Tin* Itiaiiil I 11)011 «if >r« York· 
Ale ·»··!! i d to tin < ι.·1 of Tur. <.ίΚΛ.Μ> 
IMhn llmi ιΐ|·|κ»«ιΐ? I· ■«:. 1 ntrai ·1·ί«··χ in 
Sew York. This hotel nom· of UM |ΐ||«| Md 
■mi ρ ι ai-r <·!'t:n< New York oit] Arst-claaa 
Hotel*. It 1* > <.1 ■■ \· .itlj i<r.n 1 
CVot..il <! t ·. it all expei:»·· i>; 1 tiia. b /· 
rv'v .4U t e\pr> »»<ΐ|ί«ϊ ι- i"vnl 11» ^n«-~t-». Au 
I lodisputaMi; r· conimen lation Γ tl· ί i«e « the 
.κ·: κ m »t* «h» stop t ivre «'tii «■ become r* ."..tar 
I atron- t'.erea.ter Pei- i>* contemplât.ng \ :-it 
iuk ->r I'»·-in»· .hr.-uih V» \«rk I·· rtcinl Ihe 
CLKTCNMALt will 1I0 well !·> ;!· Graad 
L mon a trial The < «ran I Γ η ion -up·· ι· »<·π 
advantage aîf··γ·:»*«1 Ι > α ilr-t la-·* ho ν»ί e 
the rate* of chi c modérai·*, Iu*iik »u.t« to 
the Hrwgeticy of Ihe lune*. iJnia)t 
\ ><*\\ Han* Tunic Worlli Hav- 
ing.—It is 1 In* Itest, 
Hood'· Improved Heir lt#«torntive ig 
i unlike any other, anil ha* no e«iu»l. The Improv- 
I .*.1 h»» new vegetable tonic properties restore* 
heir to ajtlos*v,natural color: restore* laded, 
dry, har*h and falling hair; rest^r*·*, (lr<*<«en. 
Hive» vigor to the hair, re»ton » hair to prema- 
turely bald beada; remove* dindruff, humors, 
*oaly eruptions; temove* irritation, itching and 
»raly drynen-. No article produce" f'Uch woniler- 
ftl effects. Try it, call for Wood'* Improved Ilair 
Restorative, and don't Le put off vitU any othrr 
article. Sold by all drtigiriiiU in thi» place and 
dealer* everywhere. Trade «npplied at manufac- 
t irer»' price* by C. A. A Co., Chicago, Sole 
Ai.'ent· for the l'nited i»tate^ andCan.ida», and by 
Weeks A Potter, Bo»ton. au£t ly 
New Advertisements. 
SPECIAL SALE ! 
D. N. BOLSTER, 
SO. PARIS, 
"BRICK STORE," 
Mill sell lilt «tool of 
D It Y G Ο Ο /) S ! 
Crockery, Glassware, 
Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, &c., &c. 
At COST tor ( ANH ! 
For next in Uaj * to rlean out .-t«'< k. or will -ell 
■lock and sell or .ca^e store to any one wi-liing 
to «lieue in bu*in»·»». 
>ontfi l'aris, S· ;> tember io, 1?»Γι5. 26 
ol Foreclosure. 
\I^IIKHE.\S.(iifl -Γ«· ti. P iter of Pari», d. y > 1 UlV, A 0,1876, Mil 
and convey by 1.1 ~ Uioilx n·· <l.»d t > tli^ -ul«* 
r 
ber. a ■'· rt'un ·; le »prii>x waffon with lake colored 
It· |> and drab riiuniu»' work»: and one certain 
:· 
years old clie-tnut maru 
with « lut»· s'riji in la>*c 
and thre«* white fi*et, to récure the payui· nt of :i 
«••te ·· !■ m "■"* In ndr· ■! ud fifteen doll; -, 
Jnted May 10. W.V due in sixtv days: and. when 
a» the ci nditkL.- «d caid inorigage have been 
k· n. 1 bert 1·» :.i!in a îorecl «sure o: t»w -am. 
I: 
aecOrd ug t·· the statute in such case in;. !" .nul 
■gov ltd *■·· β·Λ M1KS. 
Paris, September 12, ltTK. 19 3w 
The readers of The Okfoki 
Demociiat are reminded that « 
s:» as .m, vas» 
λ\ι> 
S3 jëL ISLm j£2 
OK 
STRIPED INDIA SHAWLS, 
NEW AUTUKK DRESS GOODS, 
I'IjA Ν X KIjS 
AM» 
UN DE RAVE A R, 
i* now in j»ro*£ivss at the 
m:av i>iiy (ioods stoke 
OK 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
180 Middle Street, 
ΓΟΚΤΙ- \ M>. 
OUR BLACK SILKS 
arc hot tor than evor and 
CIILOAI'EIl ΤII \ Y KYKK 
in >|iitc of the j:roat ri<o of Silk Matorial 
in Knrojic and China. Wo olTor a irood 
"TAFFETA" SILK, 
{\V arrfttitcd all siik ) 
ron ,s: cv.vrs. 
Λ\|ι 
gkos gira-Iist 
Γ ROM si.on rr TO .1 
ROYAL "BON MARCHE," 
.$3. 
Tin* popular sh ies of Dress 
Cioodsarc ;i I » ASKKT I'aTTKKN 
and a liroad diagonal clfect. in 
t lie lH'W 
BOTTLK (iKEKN, 
SKAL BROWN AND 
NAVV 'BLUE SHADES. 
We have the»·· <ro 'd* in ALL (jK.\DE>. 
I 
Also imitations of lii^li cost 
•footIs for 12 cent*. 
I 
A Good Black Alpaca 
tor 2*> cent*. 
Black Cashmeres 
t'roin (all wool) to $1.40 
Colored Cashmeres 
ill all the new Miades. 
Ilriity Λ Wide TwixO'U Crash 
for 10 ccnt*. 
Λ\> have just ivecivetl a lot oi 
WHITE .MERINO 
for Children, in sizes from 10 to 26. 
for '2*> {'culs each. 
lor 'J'lr aii«l upwiird*. 
These are luit a few of the 
many inducements that we oiler 
to close buyers of I )ry < ioods. 
l'lease call and examine. Sam- 
ples sent by mail free. 
Horatio SI <i ρ les. 
180 Middle St., 
ΙΌΙίΤΙ,ΛΧΙ). ME. 
September 20, 15^7 «-». ->w 
Forest Tar, 
For Throat, Ltititr·. Asthma, ami Kidney*. 
forest Tor Solution, 
I or Inhalttion for ( atauh.CoDtumptiati, 
I ttronchiiie.nntlAttbiiia. 
forest Τ ar Τ roches, 
I or.-ium I Iiro*·., Hoar*enp«n, TlckliUi »> Β Purifying thn Breath. 
forest Tar Saive, 
I or #loa:iD(5 Iii'lolect bore). L'lccr», Cu· Dura·. 1 auu tor Pile*. 
Merest Tar Soap, 
Γ or ilianped Hantle. Salt Hbeum, Stela Dlaeaje*. 
Β tli«· Toilet and Balk. 
forest Tar inhalers, Γ or Inhaling for Catarrh, Conaumptlon, A»thma. 
/·*«»»· ,V«I/> hij all Oruggiata. 
I 'ΓΙΙΚ -libm-rilier hereby (five* public notice that 
he li·»» been tiitlv appointed I y In Hon. Jud^e ol 
Probate for the Comity Of Oxford aud a**umed the 
t r«i r of Λ I m r> i ~ t .>t r on th· ointe o| 
CIIA Itl.K^ Ml KPItY, lute o| IletttH or Ma-oti, 
In »ald Count* dcecnaed by jjivimr bond uathe In w 
diri'tn; It"· therefore r»'«ni»-«t ·» till pereon* who lie 
iudt bted to th·· mUte of «aid •Itivui'il to make Ini· 
mediate payment and tlio»e who have any demand* 
thereon toexhibit the name to 
& PC I ·'. I >\MI |(| r. OiBSON· 
I'll Κ miiii.Tti" r her· by ,h.·- |ιι:!.|ι.· notice that 
ho he- been duly appointed by the Hon..futile of 
I'ro' ate for the County of Oxfu'id and a»-umcd the 
tru-t ol Km ctlU r of th·· Ctate of 
I I·:UK MI \II Κ 118. uteof Weod.'tock, 
In aaiil County deeea*ed by Rivinir bond a* the la*» 
dii't'i'l* ; he therefore request* all person* who are 
j indcbt· <1 to the e*tute of «aid deceased to make iin- I mediate payment and those who huve any ib-intm·)» 
j thereon to exhibit the aame to 
Sept. Il*, lbîtt. Λ Ν -1 ; I. hl'DI.EY. 
I TBI 8>becrtber hereby gives public notlre that 
I lie lu» been duly appointed by the lion, Judge of 
I I'nibite for the Loumy of Oxford and naemned the 
tru*tnf Administrator on the estate of 
I.O\ KLL Ι1-ΟΊΙ.Ι». iate ot I'oiter, 
I in «aid < uunty deceased by giving bond a* the law 
directe; he therefore request ail |>er«on* indebted 
I to tin eatate <<l »;tl<l di ci' ucd to make Immediate 
I payment. a.id tho-e uli.. hare any demand-there- 
on to exhibit tile name to 
I -Vpt. lit. HTii. JOBLAX STACY, 2l> 
J Til Κ mbeeriber hereby file public aotiee tbtl 
; -he ha- been di-lv nted by tie Honorable 
•lutine of Probate f··r the fount y .·Γ Oxford and 
; a-»iiini d the iru«t id I v. utm ot the ntale ol 
I MJM M \111!') !'Γ. .Ί), l ito of Λndover, 
I ι ooantj itoMMetlfby firlnf boedaa the law 
dir- ·ι* -le thereiore r.^tueata nil |>crHOne who 
.tie in lebted I 1 the tit··· -.mldeet'a«cil to make 
I Immediate p.i nient. ..ud tho«i'who have any de- 
,-nand- the to exhibit the· name to 
■■T'tpt. lit, l-Tii. .M \KV Altlt >ΓΤ. 
OXPOKI»,·»- \t a Court ol Probate, hei<| a! 
Pari· ν'ti>in n:>·! lor the ( ounM <>f Oxford, 
•>n the lhi."d I" '· -dav.ot -epietnlier A. D. Ι(»ΓΙι. 
][7*LI R. iii.'AV named Kxecutor In a certain J Instrument purporting t be the |* will 
and Te-.tain. nl ot' e»n- in -prin ■ J lit. ol ΙΙί ·ι:. 
m-nid t oiuty, ibva-il, haviii.. prceutud the 
»ntne for Probate : 
Ordered, I'uat the » u I Kxecutor give notice to 
all |« r«ou· lot'-re-t· d bv I'.uu-ine ropy of thi- 
onl'T to >e published three ueek' mil .•e«-;· < |y Illtli·· 
Oxford ih in." r.it printed i:t l'art», that they may 
appi ar :.· a I'mJ.»·· t'ourr be held a* I'arli 
in f.tid Cottnty on the third Tite«d:i\ of Oct. next, 
at U oVIork la tlie ton noon ni l #h·"* can»·' if any 
th··) liavt why the .I I in t i:ieut 'n···.· 1 I., 
p.-wved npproi Air I allowed as the la ΜΓΙ1! 
aud Τ «lament ot I dot. i«ed. 
Α. II. W M.KKR, Jndje. 
A trueeope — Aît·"t II. C l»\vts, R. -I«t. r. 
i»\l oui), s, -At a < ouri ol l'robate tirl.t at 
t'ari» within ind tor III· County of Oxford 
•m th- ι· ί 11 i Γ υ· «dm ol Seplem Λ I». lx.*· 
J'i>-KI'lll tilM'MAN. 
Λ· riini-trritor on the 
■ MUteoi Kdn er ι L Poor. Ulo of Aadotrer, 
in raid ouutx, ilerca«ed, h.uioij pre-entm) hi* 
aeeouDI ot adiaiui»!ration ol Hie e-tate ol -aid 
I dere ■ ·ϊ tor nliowanee : 
• •il red, That the «ai'i \ dminl'trator Rlvenotlre 
to it ρ· r«on* lntere*ted ν eau-i. roj of thi 
J *-r«i r: ·bepubii-hedthr< v*· a*-ucc·.·* v,lyinthe 
Uxlord ii-mot-ral ,.r ni·· I at I art*, that I ey ma) 
ap) oar at α Probate -irt to be h· Id at I'ari* 
in -aid ointy on the third Tu· «i!ay _ol « t. next, 
a: v o'clock In th· forenoon and *li« wi-au»eif any 
I they I i*e wiy the *ame-i|,.:iM not t .illou ei). 
\. II. rt' \l HI- »:..lud(f··. 
A t roe copy—atteet : U.C. 1>Λνι«, Kegt«ter. 
0\KOHI», sa At α < ottrl ol l'robate held at 
I'ari- within «cd ir the County ofnxiord 
ont ethlrd u· «ii.iv ot s. ptrmiM>r A. I). i«7·;. 
* l.l'I.N (II \ -i J m m ; at'u ο» the e rate 
JY h II. I'owki r Inteot U\.od-i'Mk. in 
•..ml t untv ·!····■ ΐΊ·Ι, l· vin» pre-ent··! hi- ae- 
roimt Ί .ι .mm ti .it ιι « τ ι···· K-tate ol »aid ·.·'■ 
j ce Ί for ail·»·» ai»e« «·:!· e.J.Th the *aid Viltbiiiifttntfir χ.vi-notice 
to a.I I r- a- ιι.t. η t. 1 eau*lnt; a e. ol thi· 
urih r io :··· publi«i 'il three »··ι *< »ur<fmiti ly in the 
Oxford Ιι,-moerHt printed at l'art*, that they may 
appeur.it a I'rotia!·· ( ourt to be held at i'atu 
! in I imtyon th·· tliir·! Tu·—d ·> of ι», ί. next 
at 1 "Vlurk In the lor· u >on ami «hew ι-· if anv 
I tin·) h-ivi wit] be Μαιβ thon ι ·.·■'. be a we I. 
II. AI.KKIt. Ju l ·.·. 
A true ropy—attett: H.C. j)4Vt». Keyiurr, 
OXKOItli.*»:- .u Court ·| Probate held at 
Par:· within and 'or the ('aunt; f Oxf rd 
on tin· ihird Γυ< -iU> ο! ^>·|·ι« m her V. I>. it."' 
W'li I : \ M V. \v \ ! ! I.V 
>> -Ι Enos hilllnrham, late <>i DIxllAld, ιn 
sanl county, dc ca»· ·!, having present··! his ac· 
count ol administration of the < «tale of aaid de- 
tea.-··)! f <r nilow.u. e: 
Ordered, I Iiiii tli· it! Kximtur i» ·· u^t Icc· 
to *11 per*on» u»l< by ν .vu -1 u >; a copy υ! till* 
orilt· r to t>·· published tlm w *· u< et --i. *-Iy In the 
Oxford OfinmT. t print· d at I'ar!·. ..it tli· ν nia 
appear ir α Pro:·<!<· Court to be held at Part· 
In ·»Ι·Ι < ·!ΐη;ν m >h· third I m ■'·.* ni ι) t. uext 
at V oVIcm V. |i. tin loti :, ion bi d «howe iuie it an) 
KM have win :li. -atnc -hould not be alloue I. 
A H W VI.Κ KB, Judwe, 
A Irancapj \··< H.« Davis ηg| t. r. 
0\K»UI»,fc>: \t a ( 'urt "f l'nl>ate hold it 
l'tr'- within and mr tl < "tint·, ol Oxford 
ca ■ third Tuesday of s· ; (ember !». !»Γ·· 
V\ It Κ Κ. ItKMIS, named I \.· ntr \ in a rrr· ■L Min iBftnioMni purporting to be the litl 
tnl Ί fatn« ; id t harle W |!.·ιι lair 
"I I'ι· ii «id >iint> deee i»ed, having pres« η 
te ι htuwie ibr ProlMlc! 
('KiiKKt ii, rtial the nild Kwutrlt trlνt· notl<*e 
•o u!i ρ r».>n« Intereatetl by causing a copy id 
tli!· order tu be published thpv vie* successively 
il ti.e li\| Til I h niirrat print·· I ·! I'aris t> ri tin > 
may Bi'pcar at * Probate otirt to be h< Id at l':irl« 
J η -aid County mi the third Tu» «lay i,f t». t. ta χ: 
u '.'o'clock ri the for· η· ou aud «liow cause if any 
tti«*ν have whv tl>e said In-itri'iuent should not lie 
proved, appro*ι I mid allowed a* the ia-t Will 
and Γ· ·· ta tli cut oi said dceea-i-tl. 
A.H.WALKKR,J 
A true ropy—Attest : II. C. Imvis, Bt-gistrr. 
OXVOBD, SB:—At a Cotut of Pr<>l>»te held at 
I'ar· wî Min an I for the Count ■ ot l\tord ou 
tbethird Fmdit ol September A· D., 187V. 
SII.VIA Β BIsrtKE. Admlni tratTlx on 
the ro- 
tate ol Thnmaa J. Bi·! lâteoi Raoitord, In 
•>ai ! County. di'· "*·ι I harini: present»*! her ac 
count of administration ol the e»t it of >-aid de 
et«»ed for a I Iowa nee : 
^"Ordered, rhatthesaid AJministr'v glvenotlc* io 
all persons interrsteu by causing a r« j v ot tin- 
oriiir in b·· published three wn Its -ucci ► « i ri ν In 
the Oxford !»*mocrat printed at l'ari- that they 
may aj p· ar at a I'robat■ Court to be held at Paris 
in said I'nuntv, on the ihird rm-diiy of Oct η··χΐ 
at V e'cloek In the foreuoon and shew cause il any 
tibey have why the fame «liotil·! nid l e'allow éd. 
A. II. W ALKKKi Judge 
A tr'ie-apy—atie#t : ll-C. I'avih, Kefiatcr 
03FOKI), At a Courr ol I'robat·· held at 
l'an· »ithln and lor the County of Oxford 
on the tliird Tue-dav of sept ιηΐ.··; v.D. IWl 
ON the petition 
of IIIΚΛΜ Λ Kl.t.Is. \dmin- 
i-trat.T of the estate of Harriet Kills, late 
of t antou, in »«id (,'otinty, <|n-ea>ns|, praying for 
lieeu«c to sell and convrjr all the real c-Uite of 
•aid ι1γ··'μ»·ι| ill the town (if I'mfon, .1 ••■t forth 
in h'« petitio on file in the i' olei!·· Ortl···· 
Ordered, That thenald IVnltioner give notice 
to all person4 Interested by etu«lng an abatraet 
of hi·» petition. wilh ilii-* ordiT thereon 
to be published three week· *ucee««ively in the 
Oxford I'einocrat printed at l'ari-, that they niai 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
in *aid <'ouut> on the third Tue-day of Oct. next 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and «hew cause if any 
tli··ν have why the nameehould tiot be granted. 
Α. II. WAI.KKK.Judxe. 
\trueoopy—attest: H.C. Davis Ke^itter 
OXFORD, ss :—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari.·, within and lor the County of Oxlord, 
on the third Tue-dav of September A. I>. lfCfi. 
ON the petition 
orCATfl \UINK N.SCItlHNKK 
• iuardiati of \iielbcrt II. scribnor et aN, mi- 
nor lieir- of Prescott Scribner, late of Bethel, 
in said County, ileccaeed, trayirg for llcen-e to 
sell and convey certain real estate dcacribed in 
her pi tllion on ille In the Probate Office, at an ad· 
vanut<cou« offer of three htiuiln'il dollars, to Al- 
beit L. liui lunk of Portland.Cumberland Count* 
Ordered, That the aald Petitioner givenotiee 
to all per'onti int. rested by Crfuiinp an abxtniet 
of hia petition, with tine order thereon to be pub- 
lished three week* successively in th* 
Oxford Dwiuocr.it printed at Palis, that they may 
appear At a Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
In «aid County on the third Tuesday o( Oct. next, 
at 'J o'clock tu thefoienoon and phowranne If an) 
they have w 1<) the vauic *hou!d not be Kranted. 
Α. II. WALKKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : H. C Davis, Kejjister 
OXf'OûL),8S:— At a Courf of Probate held at 
Paru within and for the County of Oxford 
on tlio third Tueadav of September A. D. IWd, 
OX the petition of Lucy 
W. Tobin. Adminisu a- 
lu\of tl.e e-iati of Samtiel Tobiu, late ol 
Canlou, in said County, dccoaied, uraying for ii 
cense to sell and convey all the real estate belong 
lng to He said Sa iu ii ai Tobiu eatate as cet forth in 
her petition on il·· : 
Ordered, That the *aid Petitioner give notice 
to all peraon* interested by cautluu a copy of her 
pctiti. η with this order thereon îto be oiibllshed 
throe week *ece»a«ively in the (>.\tord Democrat 
printed at Paris, that the) may appear.'tit a Pro- 
ateCour.lto be held at l*arin. In nald County uit 
the ihird i .nsdsy of O-tolier next at i> o'clock 
la the lorenoonandih· w caun.'if an\ tliey have 
w hy the aatne should not be ^rnnted. 
K. H. WAI.KΚΙ*, Judge. 
A rue copy—attest : il.C. Da VI», Bolster. 
ΛΟΟΓΚΤΛ, MAIXi:, 
^rliflol Year opeu^ Auj;. 211, lS7(i. 
P it a h aniage, |..r a -fjniri ,· Practi· al Busines 
Kducatloii. rtook-Kecping. Penmthshiu, and 
Kngli-h Brancuea a apecluity. l'or circular and 
nil particulars, tddreaa 
uu* ν»· I». M. WAITT Principal. 
XFOKD, s*:—At a Court of Prob.i?» held η 
!'uti<« w iiliiu uml lor the County of 0\'<·πΙ 
«η I tie third Fuesday of jy'idember Α. 1 ».. I>."<>, 
(1 YS l'i.K il. y MUtK. Kxecuioron till 
e.slnte 
I of l> t.nU Munie, lain oi I.ovell, in »aid 
• ouniy, il'<· a»cd, h:tv;"jr pit^nte'l hn «ccrnnt 
a'lr":i -ι**· ■ <·! I'i<· !·. '«··· m -it'll dc··«■: i'U 
lor allow i.' t : 
ι), ; it- ..Ti ut;:..· ; ι λ ΙιιιΙιι tr srivenotice 
10 nil μιτ ·ι ::·'· ·Ι 1ι .· »ey a copy ot 
tillsr.r'U't ml* publishedthree m.-«-ki ih(*« rely 
In ι" >x: I 11 ··■ 1 11utcd m l'ai i hit he. 
may u, p« a. it u Pi 'i. »· 4 mi to I ·· held. Pai 
•ι «ni ! C ι. ·. η ;!i«f tiiln Τπ» 'ley οι θ·ι next 
11 V o'clock unlit· forenoonuni|sln we.ittiM;ii any 
tin· > b&ve why the -aim· «ΙιοιιΜ not be all ·« <··1- 
Λ. II WALK ΚII. .1 s i;;o. 
Λ true co|>f—ittoHt ; II C. Ijavi.s, Ιί«·υ· '··''. 
().\ K)RI>, 8 :— Λ? Β Courtol I'robaie held ut i'ai I* 
within ami for tin· County ot ox'ord, 
on tin· third Tuesday of September Α. Γ). le?·). 
BAItTLK II. PKItRK AdmltP-tiiitur on th<· estaient Luccretla Perry, lato οι' Woodcock 
Ιιι -aid County, deceased, hiving picscnted h:< 
ari'ouiit ot ait in in ir t ration Of the t., taie ot »uid 
Ueci used lor allowance: 
Ordered, rhat the said Admini 'i .itoi give notice 
to «II per»oti« interested by causing » copy of If; « 
order to be published!hiee week* -u<. < f-Im l> ill tii« 
Oxford Democrat printrd Ht 1'uri-. that Mu y inu> 
appear at a Proba»· Court lobe held at Paru 
inrai.lt auniy on ibf tlilr«i.Tu«*intny ol i.'t. u- xt 
at 9 o'clock Intlirtorcnoonand shew exu*el( any 
iliey have w by the sume «houltï not be allowed, 
A I!. « ALKKK. .1 iiJ|>e, 
A traecopy—attest : ti.C. Davis, K· gUter 
n\K<ilil>. ·«·.—Λ» » ourt of Probate he ld at 
Paris, within and fir the County of tKtord 
on tin· thir l Tuesday of September A. l>. IHTO. 
M OSES S. SAΜΙ'βΟΝ. Administrate: on the estate of M»ry siiropaon, late of Hartford, 
iu «aid County de.ceaaed, having presented hi» 
account of administration of the estate of enld 
deceased for allowance 
Ordercd.Thattheaaid Administrator give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of thin 
ordcrto bepubliaht <1 three wi'rk* sue· »Mvely in the 
Oxford remuerai printed at Paris, that they may 
appear at .t Probate Court to Im· held ui Pari* 
In «aid County on the third Tuesd tv of <>· t. nixt, 
at o'clock in the forenoon und shew cause if and 
thev have why the nam·· should not '··" allowed. 
A. li. WALKKlt, Judife. 
A true .Mpy—Attest: U-C. Davis, IteKister. 
OXFORD,M^-At a Court ot Probate held at 
Paru within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third I'tiesdav of September, A. l>. !·>?»;. 
(Γ1IDKON MASON· Guardian of Ida K. Berry. Jf minor child and heir of Ucorge V. Ilorr;. 
late of Porter in mid Connty, having presented 
his account of guardianship of uald ward for al- 
lowance : 
Ord-ied, Mint the aaid t.uanlian |i(lre notice to 
all person· inteii -tci!, by caiiilng a cop\ ot this 
orili r to be published three weeks ^uti'· ivelv in 
the Oxford 1 >emocmt, printed at Pans, that they 
in ippear ii Proltate < .uirt t b·· I Id it Pari 
in ~ai.| county ,<tn tin· thint Tuewlay ot Uetober next 
at η in»· o'clork in the forenoon, and show .;nu«e 
if any 11 n-> tiuvr,\»hy tin· same abOnM not I.·· al- 
lowed. Α. II. WALK Kit, dudge. 
a tnwcopy—attest: R.C. l» \\ ι*. Bi|Mtr. 
ΟΧΚΟΚΙ», ss:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris within and fur the County ol Ox lord 
ou the third l'ui «d ivof St pt' iubi'r. A. I>. 1"C·'·. 
ΙΛΙΜ II. Ill I'l IIIN>, liiiardl.'l.i .i W il.tui·.., J Walter A. .iid MindlU L. Ak. |i y. minor 
nil ri "t the town Of Kuml'ord in «al l County, 
having prei-enl'-d his account of guardianship ol 
said wards foi allowani-e: 
Ordered, That the said i.uardiaii give notic· 
to all pi-rsons Interested by causing a copy id 
thi Order to bf published thr···· week· «urcesiivcly 
in the Oxford I»» inocntt prlntedat Pan^.tha: they 
may appear et a Probate t ourt to I"· held at Paris 
iu satd Countv on the tin d Tuesday ot IH-t. n> xt 
.it 'J o'.loek in the fori uoon at.d shewcauseit any 
they u.ttr why tbetiune nMould not nr ailoweil. 
A II. WALK Kit. Jud„e. 
A true copT— attest: II. C. 1»avis. B»*Kst,'r. 
OXKOUH, «s:—At a Court of Probate held at 
l'art", withtnaud tor the County of Oxlor.1, on 
the third ruesdav ot -eptemln A l>. 1Ό5. 
I OKI. II. BltiELOW, Uuardian "t Hattie Β '•rim· >.t «>ra( and MertieC. Lovejoj initio.· 
ciilhlmi and heirs of .laird LoVfJ >: Ol IVru. 
m s ud County. ΙιχνΙηκ piesented li s arcouut ol 
itii'.r liaiishii· <>l'Ka>.l wards for allow.in ·· : 
Ordered, That the »«id (i.ittrdlun give tu tlce 
to all p< r«ons Interested by causing a «opy ot this 
order to b· | ubll»hed three week* succe««ively in 
ihe · ixford I democrat printed at Paris, thu» they 
ιηητ an ear it η Probate < ourt to be held ut Pan* 
hi λΙ'Ι 'inly, on th·· th il Ti day of Oct nix', 
at 'J o'clock in the turenoMi and she» eau·. >ι any 
they have why the sam< should not 1·< allowed. 
Α. II WALKKlt. Judge. 
A ti n.·βΟΡΥ— BttMt II. C. I'a\is. I:· _· -ter. 
OXFORD, s»:—At κ < ourt.oi Probata tni.t a, 
Pari·, wit! in and tor the County ol <>x!urd, <·η 
the third Tuesday of September A 1· 1W·'·. 
VHKL IIΚΑΙ.Ι»,tiuarnlaa "f WUiUun w. VhB· iiiu'ej al«., minor chliilreu nndlieiraot .lam· s 
it. vVhitioi; lat·· >t I.ovell in said County, h iring 
presented hU ΜβοβνΙ of guardUhiihip of aaM 
ward· for allowance: 
Ordered, that the «aid <iua-<lian Rive notice 
to al 1 per·■ ins interested by causing a ropy ol ibis 
Order to be publish, d three Week· ·ικν· «ively in 
tin Oxlor·! Democrat printed at Paris, thai tney 
nu .. ■ ;..»r n Prol .t· Coart to bo bold at Pai » 
In -aid County on the thiril Tue-day ol <»· t. next, 
at o'clock In the torenoou and shew nam· it «ην 
th. Iiav» wby the san,· «lioul I not be anted. 
Α. II. WALKKlt, Judge. 
A irn^c φ)'—attest : U.C. DtV!«.KegUt«r. 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
ORGANS ! 
I wn.I. SKLL V 
Γ· Slop lliillltlr llri'il <li)jni· fur ><».*» Oil 
tl «lu «lu do T<1 UO 
7 «Ιο «ΙΟ do S.*> III) 
H ilo <1(1 ·|<> !»."i IIO 
Ο tin ·1ιι do IΟ Λ ΟΙ) 
ΙΟ ilo do do l'i.> OO 
T in ι· In-trimn nf -.· η Heavy lllxi J. Λ\«Ι 
mil C>m, 
(o none made- Th v an· mair.ilacture i by three 
Hfli Μ·η( compacte-, mu· «:! which ι* among the 
wti.KST iM nil I'm μι:γ, | Nu.· to pS; the 
-ni" ι * il'·· lor thi--e It· trum· ut* ;i <»th< l< il- 
r li .t will II lor <>M -ΗΛ1.Κ of thi-ir proiit*. 
IVHTUI nCXTS at 
:iii) Station on tin· t«iand Trunk 
at tin· above Γι'ϊπή. 
( Il ;it my re- li-nee nnd -o«· tin· Instrumenta or 
-iM. l ! >r ('holograph. We Ίο not keep a I'rol'tM» 
or ut ih<- OigM <■> exhiMt Ummb, iu order to bring 
uut .il! their u'·) ·<Ι p.·m ami hide their <lefe:ti 
*o il yon are no: h judyr yourself. please bring 
rili nfc·»Τ hm: tor t'A> «.Et mid ^rlve ihem * 
TllolCOl ι.II TKlAl,. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Τ * rm of FIVE YEARS. 
Ο. "W*. IBEISTT. 
south Pan*, .September IS», l»7'i. 
District Court uf the t'nitcd State*. 
District of .I/o in·'. 
In tin- matter 01 
ΛΙ ϋΙ>ΙΓ.> .1. KMtiilT, /In Bankruptcy. 
I Itutiki apt. 
^ Ι "Ί11 — i« to give Notl-e that a Petition ha» been 
1 pre-i uteo to tic t ouit, thin *evei 111 d.iy ol 
-cptemlMrr, 1*7··, by Augustus J. Knight of Hum 
lord, m said D.-ti t, a Bitikrupt pruyinff that he 
may bi* decreed to hare a full <1ί«charge from all 
hi* debts, ρ·,ιvaille under the Bankrupt Act, and 
upon ιΐΉΐίίακ -aid Petition, 
It is ordered by the Court that a hearing he had 
OpOD tlie Hue· on the tir»t Monday ol November, 
Λ. D. l»7r>, before the Court in Portland in «nid 
District nt lOo'clock Λ. M.; and that notice there- 
of he published in the Oxford Democrat hi d the 
Portland Daily Advertiser, new-pipe;* printed 
m «aid District, once a week for three -ucce.*»lve 
we·kit,un I once lu th« Wn klv Portland Adv> rtia* 
er, the last publication to be thirty davs ut least 
before the day of hearing : and that all eredltor* 
who have proved their debt· and other peraons 
iuterenied may appear at naid time and plu re and 
show cau-e it' any they have, why th·· preyer of 
aald petition should not be framed. 
Mplttw WM. P. PBXBLE, 
Clerk of District court lor .-aid l»i.-trict. 
Free High School 
TUE FALL TLRM OF TIlK 
West Bethel Free Hiili School 
will commence 
Tuesday, September 12th, 1876, 
and continue Ten Week·, under the instruction of 
KEV. S. J. 
formerly of Bate* College, Lewiston, Me and 
such competent assistant teachers a- the school 
may require. 
Trrnox— For pupils from abroad, under 
la years of age, ii '*· 
Over li years of age, 3 5 
Itoaid and rooms can be obtained at very low 
price?, if desired. 
For further particulars addresx Mr.ti.B. Low· 
BIX, Financial Agent, or Kev. s. J, Gould, l'rin- 
etpal, West lîetlod Me. 
ww Bethel, gipt ♦. 1-7· 8 Sw 
\olic<' ol ^lectin);. 
fpHKliK will be a meeting ol the Stock-hold» rs 
JL of he Oxford Couuty Co-operative Λssucbl· 
tlon at tjrauK·* Hall, -"Util 1'aiia, on Tuesday, 
October lu, 18î»î, at 1<) o'clock A M, for the election 
of two Director* and one Auditor. aud lo trans- 
act any other busine»- which may come before 
*uid meeting. P. C. FIOKE ΓΤ, He*'. 
Pan-, >. 11. l>, 1*7 '·. iSKiw 
AiKliou Bate· 
Π-AX ISC obtained l:- 
< n*e from the Honorable 
Jurtgeo! Probate t ·· the « ouvty of Oxford, 
I -nail -el! at public auction,on Tliiu-d ythelîih 
day of October next, at nine o'clock A M, on the 
premises of Thomas Kobetta, late et Uumford, 
deceased, the followinu ;>er»oi.al property, vu:— 
1 \ ag nf,2 Sleljhs.i H.inifs-'";»,8argical lubtru 
ment- Medical Books, Medicine- Melodeon,Sofa, 
Ba.-s Viol and a great varietv of Household fur- 
niture. S. it, UUTC IIISs. Adtn'r. 
Uumford, September is, i*7«. Ift-Sw * 
t 
The Esty Organ ! 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
tO.OOO Maileaitci ,,!<! during ilir 
l ast I'OC R Yoars. 
M Stop (try 'il front- <:0 ft» iiSîi 
7 ·· *· sa to mu 
8, » «Γ to " ·* / to I 7~> 
Λκ< ιιΐ tor Smith'» liii'*rl<-aii aiul 
(il·» Woods Λ' < o.'s 
ORGANS! 
PRICES as LOW as thj LOWEST! 
^Iiisic Stools lot to s.». 
/'/.no con:/·s /»>· >// to $to. 
William J. Wheeler, 
AGE]STT, 
ΐΟΠΙι**· Ον.τ Hnviiiiri- It mVc 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
■ν». Par:#. >r|>tcinlMT 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
ΛΜ» THOt lllS l*OWl»KU: 
Λ DKI Mil!Ί ΚΙ I. as li ! !.»·· \\M UIMKIO IX 
Catarrh, IIfiil ir Ηι.Ί P.n « ». 
Aktlima. Itr· In : < >· !»· .tnr 
A' I », (>.·>· ·· ■ in 
Colli·· ! Ml·: M>. IIK·) \T 
Λ M» V< VI,. .i.', \ » 
Tin Urui···!' ··« i." l'in at.irili i.ul 
LOOMSNft It; w f .· ι ffrti- nut 
l«?r, ·■<>·> rilKS tin ι: Γ" lev : κ % < ·:.» li;i*»o 
mil·! ami .i.r· ■· ·.» I : !ι I -i .· 
nuis wirnon s μ ι/ι \«. : 
At TUOt'lIK row II II t.· 
•n<l iwvit nan a!'- int. 
fCiv··» to tli·· Tl' ■ t .ι \ M ·- 
Ο·· I li 11» il » S·· h mi» loti if ο ο lu· ·. I om fort 
tithiUU VOIt h fOMl >rl<l. 
Tty it! Safe, fioliiibin, and only 3ôc. 
*>rt|d by ilnurvr'«t nrn <·ι| Λ·Μη-- 
COOPER. W.r Ν ; ") Ρ ■·, PHIL Α 
f, W. WHIPPt K A CO po ι md: >■ 11 
lioiHlwin Λ t \'· « I'· Ι.'i'.riif Λ 
Bird, Boston. WI ο ■ ·'· ί (ρ· «·■ 
CJKKAT li I-IDUCTiON 
IN 
Elgin Watches, 
Walt ham Watches, & 
Springfield Watches, 
Al the oi l -t· r· ·» »-H» !ι 
ΗΛΜΊ, If Κ HA RDS. JR., 
^outli 1*»π», Jnne 1 "Τ' 
NOTICE ! 
The mb«cril τ· hatc ·»ιι I >a n■ I ·■ sT*· «aie 
EIGHT HUNflRED THOUSAND 
SHINGLES ! 
comprint..: \. ·ί< _»m »f ( ■ n·l Pin·· 
whirl will l* a 11 I.«»\VE.V1 < A>II 
PRICK. λ. SANBORN Λ ONS. 
Norway, Juh 1.·», 1 >."·!. .'in 
take νογκί·:: 
HAWKEo^GAIlLAND. 
I ak·· j>; imiiv in n.· «: -:····. ■·> in<l to 
the put £, that ! ··. hi -, ItromiSo- 
t«n λ Ur|(·' to· κ : 
Spring ."in*I Ηιιιιιιη··ι· tr»»·»»!*, 
—fon-i·'mit in par Γ— 
BLACK Λ *» 11Μ Κ Κ Κ I;! \< Κ ΙϋίΙΙ.Ι,Ι \Μ· 
ΙΝΕ8, ALPAI AS. DERATES. PRINTS. I S· 
ΙΙΙ.Ι.Λ'ΊΙΕΙ». ΙίΙ.Ι.Λ lll.l» .11.» Ι1ΛΙ.Κ- 
Il I. Κ Λ (.'I IΚI > -ΙΜ Kl I Ν*·>, ΓΗ 
IS'.-, I»RILI.|V«.- < 11 Κ \ I« » I 
>lilRTIN<>» n.-t Γ \ NT""> 
< LOTH. 
Tftble Litmn in Til· ■ I.I :il■!· ι and 
Turkey I'.··I, w ah Napkini» (<· mai. h. 
—A lull line oi 
Ladies A Gents Furnishing Goods, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSE IT* RUSH· 
IN·. — NKCK ΓΙΚ-. II AM'KI· U< tilt K- 
PAI'EK ail.I I,INKS Col.I \K- I 
CIKE-. ΗΜΙΙΤΚ <1111:1 I'M· 
BUELLA*. l'YK\>Ol>. AC. 
We alio have «·0η· inily ·. ii.iu ι, .'«· and 
ncleet stock of 
i.lt'K Κ ICI Κ"», (Ά Ν Ν El » I 'I'll H."ΓΙ!. (ι »KN. 
MEAL. (,ΟΝΚΙ,ι ΤΙΟΝΕΙΠ « ·!. V*» « \ UK. 
HAICI» an.I TIN W VUE, Ν Ml -, I'AIM- 
and OILS, HOOT- 0\ KRSHOEs, 
Rl'UBKIt*, Ac. 
All of the above κηο·Ι' w II >· I<1 an low a·· ran 
Ικ» bought elsewhere, "I the -1 ue <|uaUty. 
HAWKES λ GARLAND, 
1'AUIS HII.JL., Me. 
May U, 187·. lei t Γ· ; 
XKW LOL 
REVOLVERS 
%l l.n.QEKRV'S. «ioiitli 
SHINGLES ! 
Hpruce, Kir, Hemlock hikI Crdnr Miimjlr· 
for Mle at the STEAM MILL, PARIS HILL, by 
elkiiiui;·: ιόηβεκ. 
Aujruit I, 1-7'.. m 
«J^LB ZmZ 
Ο s 
Κ. Λ. THAYER, 
Soulli PârU .Mr.. 
F*»K 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW Γ RICES FOR CASH. 
December 21, lat.v 
Notice of IIIeeclBff· 
ΓΠΗΙ Aanaal Meeting of Os Ibrd ( oentr P. H. 
X Mutual l irf Ιιι-ιπ ,ιι. ι· ..tnpany.ii'Uib< held 
at Grange 11*11, South I' -, Λ <·.Ιη··-.ί· Sept.itr, 
A I) 1*7'». at I" <Λ·Ι· k A M. l"<· Me ·■:·*« ,,·>:» oi "ill· 
rerit and to tr:ni*a au·· 'dh -r burine.· that may 
come be I ο re «aid meeting. 
P. F1CKETT, Sec. 
l'trie, Sept. 18, l.O'. 19>3w 
NEW ENGLAND FARMER. 
Leaiff Airicioral Newspaiier ' 
Reduction of Rates ! 
We will send the FAliMUR one 
y rar, pottage paid, J or 
$2.50 Cash In Advance ! 
Trial aabeertptton for oneqairt ; month»,) 
for Aft cent·· .Mon··)' ruu-t a πι > i.l> ■.!·■ 
at above rales. Se M lUnp i"r spw iuteo. 
κ. p. E.vron λ co., 
HOSTOX. Mas». 
TheFabm£k mil ι>«· nr. to u<w-.Ί-crib. ι.,, 
in club with the O.YtoKl» l>KMO( ttAT, οι e 
year, for %:l 95. 
^octru. 
THt: FLO il S HI till·. 
Λ Japanese vi»n. 
in KICHAKD HKNKt STi»l>l>»Kt> 
The m ι,· le leaves are whirled away. 
The depth -t of I ho «reat pines *rv slit re-i ; 
ii.tfht «ettle- on the *ul2en dav. 
As in its n.>-' the mountain bin). 
My » «odering feet go up and down. 
And bark an·! forth, from town to town. 
Through the lone woods, and bv the --ea. 
To dud the turd thai fle<! Γι oui me; 
I followed. aud I followed >tt- 
1 have forgotten to forjrei 
SI ν heart goes bark, but I go on. 
Through mmmvr heat an«l wiutei «now; 
Poor he:irt we are no longer one· 
We are divided by our woe 
iio (<> the ueot 1 built, and call,— 
·»»ι·· ιι«ν bt- hiding, after all. 
The empty nest, if that remain 
And leave lut in the long, lout: rmi- 
Mv sleeves with tear* are a! way h wet— 
I have forgotten to lor^et 
Me» know uiy >t >ry. but not me,— 
Kor Mch ftdelity, they <av, 
fc. vst- not—such man he 
Lx.»i t iu! e world to day 
I' h ι» Ii«hl bird has flow ο the uest, 
She ti η·· wor-e th:,n all the rest 
Constant they are not—onlv *·η»·Ι 
To hill and >*oo. an ! hatch the hrood: 
lb has but one thio^ to regret- 
He has turret ten to forget 
All day 1 see the ravens fly, 
I hear the «ea-biid» «ereaui all night ; 
The moon goe« up and dow α the sk> 
\nd the >un eouie- in ghostly light 
I v»tf< whirl, white tlake* al>out me bl >w 
Ai^· they ^prtn* blossom». or the mow 
* 
*.ml\ uiy hair' «-<vad-bye, tuy henrt. 
The tune ha- come toi us to part. 
Be still you will be hippy *et 
Kor death remerrl«er« to forget 
— >' ril'Hfr vr September. ] 
Agricultural. 
Cutting Outs fireenf'or Uny. 
At what stage in the growth oi oats is 
the proper time to cut fur hay to be eon- 
Mimed by miich cow> ? I am in the miik 
business but never have cut oat> for thi* 
purpose. Yours truly, 
M. W. Pa*is. Bellow;· Falls. 
Cutting o\t~ green for hay is a very 
common practice among milk farmers in 
M aanchusette, but it is quite the excep- 
tion in Vermont. It is the concurrent 
testimony of all who have used oats in this 
way. that they make u very useful too) 
for milch cows. They may be cut at any 
time while succulent and green. Their 
greatest value is when full "in the miik. 
By growing winter rye, oats and Hungar- 
ian gra«.«, miik 'armers make two crops a 
year or live crops in two years off the 
land. 
The above we find in a recent number 
of the \ ertnont Farmer, and can endors» 
all Brother Hubbard says in praise ot 
green oat.» cut for hay. But we would 
not wait till the berry is in full milk, be- 
fore cutting them, if the weather would 
permit cutting arlier. The present sum- 
mer we have harvested the best crop of 
oat hay ever grown on the farm, and it 
was eut when in blossom aud before any 
nulk had developed in the kernals. Tl. 
land Wa> greeusward ploughed la.-t fall, 
and well cv'tivat- i and m inured in the 
sprinir. and the seed sown on «'.Uh <>; 
April. The hav w;i* cut on the t">th of 
July, and al! put in th* barn on the two 
following days. The seed was put on ut 
the rate of IA bushel* per acre, and the 
straw was consequently -o tine that it 
cured in halt' the time usually required 
lor this kind of fodder when grown oonr»»· 
and cut green. This i- the tirst crop ot 
oat hay we ever cut that cows would eat 
well ïu «umrner when at gr:i*s, aud we at- 
tribute it principally ro its being cut ρ ο 
early while it wa- soft and tender.— N. 
K. Farmer. 
*»iifjtir Herts /\»r 
From my limited experien e in raisir*·: 
root.- for stock feeding, 1 give the -ugar 
beet preference over all other roots in 
cultivation, as furnishing the greatest 
anrount of nutritive substance from a 
given space ot ground. 1 have raised 1·'» 
bushels from one rod of surface, which is 
at the rate of over 2.500 bu.-hels per acre. 
Μ ν cultivation vrou d be to sow the -eed 
broadca-t or in drills early iu spring iu 
•otue favor&b » location About the 15th 
of June, when the weed> have will start- 
ed, plough the ground deep, tuake it very 
rich and mellow, then mark. off the plot 
into lines or row* al^ut 10 inches apart 
then transplant the lieet·* into row- about 
one foot distant from earh other. Thi> 
can be doue 'juite fast by boys with 
sharpened sticks, making a hole iu the 
ground and placing the plant in the hole 
and pressing the dirt around at the time. 
If the earth is very dry. a little water 
should be given to the plants. The 
plants very soon come forward and cover 
the whole surface which renders hoeing 
and cultivation unnecessary. What few 
weeds chance to come can be easily pulled 
up, the ground being shaded aud moist. 
The extra work of transplanting is but 
little more than the old way of cultiva- 
tion by hoeing the ground several times 
during the season· At the time of gath- 
ering. the crop of double production more 
than rewards the extra labor.—[F. W. 
Coe, iu Ν. Y Tribune. 
Keep the Milk Room Sweet, 
Milk and cream are great absorbent? of 
the gtt*cs and flavors that are floating in 
the air. We have been in some kitchens 
where the miik wa.-. kept in wintej for 
the sake of warmth, aud where cabbages, 
turnips. Jcc wer·1 daily boiled. >l.lk 
kept under such conditions mu»t acquire 
an unpleasant flavor, aud must impart it 
to the butter. What is worse, the air oî 
fueh kitchens uniformly show that the 
caaien of the miik has commenced its 
putrefactive process, to which it has 
a *reat tendency in it» fluid state, the de· 
cimposition doubtless being hasteued by 
the germe of decay which are constant!} 
floatiug in the atmosphere of such a room 
an<l which find a good bed in the milk 
pans. No wouder that some dairy womer 
>ay t'uat they cannot make sweet butter iu 
winter, when tht.y expose their cream, a 
week before churning, to such contaminat- 
ing influence*.— Practical Farmer. 
— "Be coûtent with what you have," as 
he ra» said to the trap when he left his 
it in it. , 
Management of J'arm Privies. 
'Πιο 4μιι«*1ογ» inprovements" attached 
to city icsidencce have wlvcd, as I sup- 
ine. tin· perplexing quest iou of the man-1 
age ment el privies in ν tics, at least in 
eooncctioï» with privât i dwellings. As 
to »he hoteis, the casa is less satisfactory, 
it is* hard to tiri«i one whore in spite ol 
running water, glass tubes and various 
other conveniences.theordors are not well 
nigh unendurable. I low they should be 
managed is an open question, at least with 
nu» come system which does not compre- 
hend frequent if not daily cleaning. Hut 
pi ivies for the use of farmers' families; 
arc no more difficult to manage than tar- 
met>' kitchens, and if they arc not kept 
as eleau and inodorous, the owner is him- 
self to blaiue, and his reputation for 
cleanliness should go just as low as if he 
maintained a ti ! thy kitchen. 
The vault is un abomination and should : 
uo longer be tolerated. The patent and 
costly earth closets are well enough for 
those who can atlord to buy them, but the 
economical farmer can do much better, 
lustead of the vault under the privy, 
deeply dug and walled up, place a water 
tight rectangular box, long enough to oc- 
cupy the space under the seat, and small 
and shallow enough that when nearly full 
one man can get it out, either by main 
strength or by the aid ot a crow bar or 
lever. In the privy place a box, keg or 
half barrel tub tilled with some dry sub- 
staces—muck, sawdust, road dust, earth, 
coal ashes, plaster or even sind—and each 
time when the privy is used, throw a small 
shovelful of the absorbent into the box ; 
and that will effectually put an end to the 
odors. 
When the box or movable vault is full 
have it shoveled out (which will not then 
be avery offensive work.) and wheeled or 
earted off to the farm compost heap, or 
put directly upon the land. The man 
who objects to such an arrangement on 
the plea of "no time to attend to it 
" is 
not much of a man, as regards cleanliness. 
He m ^ht at well objeot to cleaning his 
-table tor the saae reason. He obtains 
a valuable fertilizer by it, and in addition 
secures his family against the danger of 
fever, which neglected vaults often breed 
upon the premises. There is no sickening 
stench to pollute the air tor many rods 
around, and for this reason the privy may 
be safely placed nearer tiie house than 
when a fault is uv.-d, though it should 
always be far enough away and so located 
that it is not a prominent object in the 
landscape. To accommodate sick or feeble 
members of the family, particularly at 
night or iu stormy weather, a water closet 
conducted somewhat ou this system and 
clcunsed daily, may be connected with the 
house, thungh except for -ueh uses there 
can In? no occasion tor it on farmers' 
premises. 
It might be supposed that a vault treat- 
ed regu arly with one of the deodorizers 
mentioned above might be kept from be- 
ing offensive through a series of years,, 
but thi.- is hatdly possible, especially in 
hot Heather. There is always corrup- 
tion in -jeh a mass ; flies are attracted, 
maggot.- breed, and odor- ran only can be 
dept dow:. by frequent cleansing out and 
«tartina anew. Λ box holding from one 
to two barrow load.- necessitates frequent 
attent ion, and something which insures at- 
tention i> what is wanted. Aman might 
a- we. ! complain, benause his clothe- 
must Ik· washed weekly, or for want ot 
time to keep his face clean,as to complain 
that his privy must be cleaned out once 
in two or three weeks.—[Correspondent 
Country Gentleman. 
Sintjufar l'ropertμ of Tomtifu 
I. eaves. 
I planted a poach orchard," writes M. 
Siroy of' tho Society ot Agriculture, Val· 
pari-^o, "and the tree* grew au I strongly. 
Thc\ had but just coiuineueed to hud when 
they were in ν del by the curcullo, which 
in-or'» were followed, as frequently hap- 
pens by ants. Having cut some tomatoes 
the idea oecured to me that by placing 1 
s»ome of' the leaves around the trunk* and 
branche* of tho peach trees I might pre- 
serve them from the rays ot the sun 
which were very powerful. 
"My surprise great, upoi. the fol- 
lowing day, to tirid the tree? entirely free 
from their enemies, not oue remaining, 
except hen and there where a curled leaf 
prevented the tomato from exercising. 
its influence. These leaves I very 
carefully unrolled, placiug upeu them | 
fresh ones from the tomato vires, with 
the result of banishing the la.» insects 
and wakling the trees to grow with lux- 
uriance. 
"Wishing to carry still farther my ex- 
periment. I steeped in water soiue fresh 
leaves of the tomato, and sprinkled with 
this infusion other plants, rose·! and oran- 
ges. In two days these were also free from j 
the innumerable iusects which covered 
them, and I am sure that, had I used the 
?ame means with my melon patch, 1 
should have met with the same re ult. I, 
therefore deem it a duty I owe to the So- 
ciety of Horticulture to make known this 
•iugular and u-eful property of th ; toma- 
to leaves, which I discovered by the mer- 
est accident.— [Scientific American. 
(jiKAs-uoppkk-Destkoykk.—In addition 
to the silky mite or spider which is repor- 
ted as de5tro\ ing the grasshopper eggs, 
and which we are told has been du cover- 
ed here, there has been discovered, in the 
past few days, % more numerous and de- 
structive enemy in the foim of a small 
thin, white worm, al»out a fourth of an 
inch long, and the body as thick as a 
common bra^s pin, which is found in the 
egg-sack devouring the eggs. It is a 
lively worker, and from the quantity ot 
egg shells examined we should judge that 
before spring these little benefactors ffould 
play sad havoc with the next year's crop 
of 'hoppers. Io the past few days they 
have been reported to us from this city, 
La'.e Crystal aud Mankato townshÎD, so 
it IMms they are «juito general.—[Man-! 
kato, Minn., Review. 
—The following is said to be a 'lexan I 
practice tor training sheep dogs : A pup 
is taken from its mother before its ey(S are ; 
opened, aud put to an ewe to sock e.— 
After a few times, the ewe becomes neon- ; 
oiled to the pup, which follows her lii;e a 
lainh, grows up among and remains with 
the flock, an no wolf, man or strange 
dog can come near the sheep ; and the 
dog will bring the dock to the fold regu- 
larly at half past seven o'clock, if la is 
habitually fed at that hour. 
— \\ ant of care does more damage taan 
want of knowledge. 
Rem»liable Letter! 
Froui a ii«utlrinnii Known ami ι 
lloiioit'd from ih«* liltinfir lo 
ι hi· l*acili«' 4'oa<%t. 
Mo- ι- w.· A i'oteer, Wholesale Uruggi.sts, 
Ko«t|>n. Μ ι- «.entlemen— I have lor some time 
it α duty th :l I owed tu mi florin/ Immunity to 
< * νοα, ftatina It»· great benefit thai I Itavê d«· 
i.»«· I irom the use of > tnfonl's Kadical Curt* lor 
-*r Ii. Kor more tin η 20 years I have Iwen af- 
tl.etvd with hie vcrv trouh'e«onie complaint. I 
l· ive tried all tl»e remedies Hint I could tln.l. but 
w ι■ h.»ut uiatori.il or μι manent l»eueilt. Last fall 
•li.· di>-ea»c had auWc I at that -tale that I mu*l 
h vc relief or die. The entire membranous syn- 
ι. in had Nr.iii'P so inflamed. and the stomach so 
··■ !»·ιγ*Ι tliir, it *';»« .· lionMlul mailer whether 
I « ou I go to the Pacific coast. or it' 1 did go 
whether 1 should live to conic back or not, I sew 
Mi advcrtisiincnt ol this inedieine, ;in.l although 
bung very iucmluloui about specifics or nos- 
trum* of any kind, yet in sheei do operation I tried 
tlii", und nt i>u;o wa- b.'iictlted by it Thechauges 
ol climate, a chronic di-casc of the liver, and my 
■Κ»·—over Tii—may prevent my in tiro restoration, 
but the bcnciit I detivc trom i\- daily ιι-e le to rae 
invaluable, and I am hoping to bo completely 
cured, and at l ist arrive at a icspeclable old age*! 
It'till statement of my case can be ol any eer· 
ii.-e to those afflicted it" I have beeu aud enable 
you to bring thi· remedy into more general use, 
c*|<ecially on the Pacific coa«t I'whete it is much 
needed my objec: iu w riting thu note will be at- 
Unie.I. * < ν truly * >··:t » 
IIEMtY WKI.I.- .1 Well·, Fargo A Co. 
Aurora, Ν. V., Juin», lî»7«i. 
IT i- with 
th? greatest pleasure that we present 
to the public this hearty indorsement ol San· 
inert'* Radical Cure for Catarrh, by llenry WelU, 
K«n οι" Wells. f'arg·· A Co.'* Kxpress. The po- 
sition this rent Ionian lias tor so many years occu- 
pied inuur business w ot Id, un i ei-ncciiilly in con- 
nection Kith t'i· developm. t ol that golden 
IHIWtlJ. till-· Pketlc COMt, ha« made his nam·' 
know n and re»|H-ctcd throughout the land. IIis 
earnest desire that those who know hiin. and are 
sufferers fioiu this disease may ho luduccd to use 
it we trust may be giatitied. Those who do not 
know him anil they art· lew inu-t now leel con- 
vinced of the great value ol this remedy. It I* 
beyond all question the most successful ever com- 
pounded lor the treatment of Catarrh. It is pre- 
scribed by our best phy siciaus It ι» recommend- 
ed by our leading apothecaries, and testimonials 
from all parts ol the I uitcd Mates attest ttie e*· 
teem iu w Inch it i« held by the lliotisanila w Ιιο have 
been enabled by it* u<*e to ci-cape the frightful 
consequences (lut tollow a total ucglcct of this 
prevalent disease. 
^ AVKORIV·» ΚΑΠ1ΓΛ LCl'RK κοκ CAT Α Κ Κ11 
Ο ι* a -ale, certain and permanent cure for Ca- 
tarrh of every form, aud ι- the BOH perfect rem- 
edy ever devised. It i-- purely a vegetable distill 
ation, and is applied Um-hiI .· by insufflation, an.I 
constitutionally by internal administration. I.o 
cally applied relief is in.slaucou* It tooths.heals 
and cleanHes the nasal passage* of every feeling 
ol heaviness, obstruetijii, dulncs» or dizziness. 
Constitutionally administered it renovates the 
blood, purities it of the acid poison w ith w hich it 
is always charged in Catarrh, stimulates the 
stotnieb, liver, and kiduey·, perfects digestion 
makes new blood, ami |>enntl* the loriuaiion ol 
souurl. healthy lis*uc,ainl linally obtain* complete 
control over tlic disca*e. The remarkable cura- 
tive powers, when all other remedies utterly fail, 
of >auford's Radical Cure, are attested iiv thous- 
ands who gratefully recommend It to fellow .suf- 
fers. No statement is made regarding it that can- 
not be .substantiated by the most respectable and 
reliable references. 
Kaeh package cout.uii» a Treatise nu Catarrh and 
Hi >auiord\s Improved Inhaling Tube. Price |l. 
Km tn liiiijt^'i-N every»here. WKKK-> Λ 




\N Kle.-tio-i.iiv.il. Kattery 
combincil w,,. 
th* r. lebrated Ihdinlid hiwi Ρ la * 
fonuiiig tin grande»! curative agent in the woiid 
of un dl.ine. and utterly «ni passing all other pla- 
ters heretofore in use. rhey accomplish tuore iu 
one week than the old piasters in a m hole year. 




Fur Local Pinu, TlfUfm. SoifDWeak- 
·- ·. NiimtiD) and Inflammation of the Lungs, 
I.iwr, ·>, I·.»wcU, ΙΓ.ιιΙ Κτ, lirait 
«n i m· -ries art· tonal lo an ιπητ of doctor- antl 
acrtH οΓ plant- and shrub*. 
PriwSMIl 8oMbjr«Il DntSgiaUu Mailed 
o· r<·.·. ij.t of price.(m ata for on·, f j*· ι<·r *t\" 
T.Î hf I«nt> μκΑιΚτ ν ipptd wmI w iwM 
bv W1.LK> Λ ΓΜΓΓΚΚ, IV prlttT Boston. 
Mw*. «ft tw 
\ M I. It 11 Λ Λ ΐ νΠΙΌΚΚΙΙ.Λ ΑΤΚΛ ΤΝ 
«•lliitorr. Sinlili 'V tu,, Mirrr»or« lo t bip- 
man, llosiurr Λ Co. 
I'«tent* procured in all countries. Mo feet· in 
.iilvma'. Mo charge for service* until patent I» J 
KlUtel Preliminary WlMtkMH Irro. « >ur j 
ν ntu Γ ). nuplili't will fro· upon <·Ιι·ι of stamp 
Λ 1 trau, U1LMORK, SMITH Λ 00 
Wa-hiutfton, 1». C. 
AKUKAKS OK l'Aï, BOrVTV.AC. 
Federal Officers, Soldier» an ! >.tilor* ol the late 
war, or th«.r belt ·». are in many cases entitled to 
moot··. from the liovcrnmcnt wltirh ha- been 
found to Ih· «lu»· MDce tlnal |·η y ment. Write full 
iiiatxry of tm ire, uud -1r\t«■ amount of pay an<I 
•ount r< « vol. (. oi titiiMU·- of Adjutant General 
s. \ «how Dtr MTVICI' and honorable «Mechanic 
therefrom, in place «»! dl-charge* lost. procured 
lor a -mall fee. Kt.close stamp to liiliuore Λ Co 
aud full reply, with blank-. will be sent free. 
»»» \ΜΟΛ> : ι·ι;\μ«λ>» : ι 
All I deral Officers. > Idier- and >allors wound- 
ed, ruptur* d. or injure 1 in the line of duty in the I 
late wat, and disabled thereby, can obtain a pen 
•Ion. 
Widow», and minor children of Officers. >o!d er.- 
and Slllen, who have >ii.·.! since discharge,oil 
disease contracted, or wounds and injuries re- 
celved ;u the service· and in liut· ot luty.can pro 
curt· peusi ··!-, t.y addressing (,ΙΙ.ΜΟΚΚ Λ Ml. 
lucre»-. 1 rate- lor Pensioners obtained. lloun· 
I il.d War ant- procured lor service in warn I 
prior to Marcn .'I. |K*>5. There are no warrant» 
granted for service iu the late rebellion. 
—■♦·»■· 1 -I.imp to <.l 1. MOIt I. A t'U., M anliluK- 
lou, I». for lull instructions. ma Villi 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
Office over SatliiK· Rank, 
SOI'TH IMItlS, ΤΙΛΠίΓ. 
Iteprescnt- the LEADING 
American S Forcigi Fire liissraiice Couiifs. 
luiurt? FARM PROPERTY ANI> 
DETACHED PItlVATE-KESIDENCES at 1 per 
cent., for Four Years. 
In-ures against 1» \ M.HrK by Moll Γ1 Ml» whcthc 
lire ensues or not. 
All Losses IVonmily Settled Ht till* Office. 
South Pail Uri'1876. f'.m 
ALONZO J. NEYERS, 
Ilk α ι. κ κ IN ALL Kinds or 
Pianos i Organs, 
Norway, Maine. 
I w ill eeil a 1st Class. Prime TJ Octave, Carved 
Le;;* Double Veneered Rose W ood Case. Harp 
Pedal, Full Iron Frame, Ovcretruug Rain, Agraffe 
Treble, Superlinc Bass Top and Bottom, Pearl 
Moulding, with the prlve.edge of returuing il 
not eatiaiactorv,—Price, §300.00. 
earDon't take any stock In mat other at'tii 
«αν, but call al my house on SIA1N ST.. and nee 
for λ ourselves that 1 sel! the beet at VERY LOW 
PRICES. 
iNSTSl'MtNTS of all kinds it·Id on INSTALL- 
MINTS and warranted for the term of SIX 
YEARS. Fine Upholstered Stool» that rise aud 
fall for #3.u>. 
*«r"l have a NEW STYLEORGAN that CANNOT 
UK lit at. and I w ill l« pleased to show it to any 
oue, w hether they wish to purchase or not- I also 
••all attention to my stock of Music Stools. Those 
interested iu music are invited to call- 
September,14, T5. ly 
Something New! 
Monojp-ammie StAmps I'orthc purpose 
of Marking Lmeu and Stationery, made to order 
and sent to auy address upon receipt ol a three 
cent stamp and the following price· : 
I Littered Mono.-ι. me, SI OU» t do. 75e. 
1 
ϋ dv. sue., Slnsle Letter*, sistc. ι Indelible 
Ink. per Bottle, *2%r. 
Send a 3 rent stamp for a lew sample letters.— 
Aleuts wanted work in their own localities to 
wuom a liberal discount trill be made. 
CII.\KLt> A. HEHSEY, Engraver, 
aprll tf South Paris, Me. 
Τ II Ε 
OXFORD Ci Χ: NT V 
Insurance Αϊμίκ·» ! 
IIAS 111 ΚΧ IN8THTKI» 
Twelve Years 
riiit Ckntkvniai. Yisar, and «luring Hint time 
ι has i»sued nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
ASI» VA1I» OUT 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
All ot which have >>ern PROMPTLY AD.I I'ST Κ I) 
kdiI paid ut maturity. 
None Mit me \ Kit Y BEST Companies arc reprr 




NEW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWA Y PASSEXC» ERS 
AU. ΙΊΚ8Τ -CLAM* 




«lu ll«'HHonntilo Tenus! 
1 am prepareil silno to Ίο a 
Heal Kslale Business 
anj any our wmliing to ili«po«e ul real e-tate or 
pur<*ha«c the aarar, will <lo wrll to five roe a rail. 
I have nor» «η han<l 
Farms, Dtvellitu/s, $· House Lots 
ill NORWAY for Kile at tiRK AT IIARUAINS. 
Freeland Howe, 
A G Ε 1ST Τ , 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Nu way, March 21. I ~T6 
FARMERS, READ THIS! 
Perrlieron \ or m tin Sinllioii. 
( I ««ported >Ii»y ΙΟ, ΙΝΤΛ ) 
The subscriber would call the attont;on of fur 
iiirr-, a. well a- other* interested in breeding, to 
this remarkable breed of h»rses. Λ» η ern-.HUpon 
our small U.111M' DUTN, tbtj hlW prond λ ΠΜ 
ee»s bevond nil 'loulit ami cavil. In the \V< «1 
where they have Ιχ'βο introduced, a half-bred colt 
when one \r:»rold, -«IN b>r more than the price 
of ordinary horse· when fit 11\ mature·!. 
The publie demand a larger cl*«. of hone*, and 
the only wav lo «et them i-by employing larger 
stallion- For this purpose I met Mr M VV. Dun- 
ham of III. the large-t Importer auil breeder of 
till· breed of horses inthel'.s. at Ν. Y. City on 
the 11th inst.. and «elected one from a choice lot 
that he landed the day liefore. 
"CF-\TKX.\'I IL» 
i* nearlv tlve year* »M ; I'.J hand» high; weighs 
Ρ'Λο |b- splendid <1ij>p'e bay, blarlc man·* and 
latl. Active and energetic, with a remarkable! 
(•lea-ant disposition. good iuovit, and -tyle th* 
captivate·. Will mane the naaon at inv stabi··. 
Ilelic\ injr that hi* -eivves will prove of great 
ben·-lit to the public. I offer tlieui for the unpre- 
cedented low terms, In orili r th it nom may IW-I 
that they arc not able to patronize an Imported 
Pur·· Bred Hone. 
Term·, Twenty Hollar» t.» Warrant, with the 
privilege o( returning tho«e not in foal at any 
time he may be owned by me. 
Farmers, I have been at κη-at expense and risk 
to secure this noble animal, and would Invito you 
to eall and see him, and my half-blood two yean 
old sUllion, "Farmer^' Interest," which will show 
von the value of the rroas upon American bred 
mare». 
Seeing h believing. Come and <ati«ijr your- 
selves. Tliow desiring further inlorinalion eon 
oerning this breed, call upon or address 
Κ WHITTKMOKK, JK., 




l or .Muiiiifacturlni; tl'iiol Into Holla mil 
Cloth·—We finding Cotton War|>. l'a) 
In lVnol or Hunry, 
Cardin .· Roll·, $0 0Λ 
Carding boll·» nnd lilinir, 
Carding ιιηΊSpuming Varn tall sizes , 
Carding, Spit ning, Weaving and Finishing 
Satinet er vard, 40 
All Wool Cloth* is above, Λ5 
All Wool Cloth, Double and Twiet. ώ 
Cotton and W ool flannel, 40 in w ide, 3.Î 
All Wool F rocking, Blue and White, 30 
PRICE» FOU Ο.ΟΤΠ ΟΒΕβλΙΧΟ, 
Fulling, 10 
Fulling and Pressing, 12 
Fulling, Shearing and Pressing, 17 
Coloring and Pressing 17 
Coloring anil Finishing, 23 
M'llighest cash prices allowed for good wool. 
tïABSKR A BAGS ALL, Prop'rs. 
jnlyji tf llanover, Main e 
Campaign Uniforms ! 
TORCHES, FI RE WORKS, 
Chinese Lanterns, Flags, and every vari 
et y of Campaign Goods. 
Clubs and individuate supplied (direct, or 
through our Agents) at manufacturers' prices. 
Illuminations of sijuares and buildings executed 
promptly and at Low PUICKS. 
Flags for flag rai-lugs at bent posiible prices. 
Processions supplied with II rework s ami experi- 
enced men to manage them. Send for price list 
HYDE Sc GO., 
Successors to II vdeADove aud Cutter, Hyde A Co. 
λ·λ Chanaey Street, ttosTo.\, 
aigA-ep I'ropnttori of the A'tna Laboratory 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
C1EYLON BOWK and EDWIN C. ROWS 
have 
/ this day formed a Coparinership end will 
continue in t he business at the OLD STOKE under 
the Arm name ol 
C. & K. C. KOWE. 
Bethel, August 23, ls7<i. 'Λ 3m 
FINE STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ! 
Landecape and fancy, 
ALL STYLES AND PRICES, at 
(lerry'st Drug Store, 
Month Paris, Maine- 
Don't You Foryet It 
PEÎTENGILL'S PATENT SIDE-HILL PLOW 
\\ arr.inteil a perfect Level I.and 
Plow, or immry refunded, 
lUKDriCIlRID BV 
F1. C. MERRILL, 8o. Parin, Me. 
augl tf !>K>D rOK CIH<.TΙ.ΑΓ.s. 
'"«<ni.cs, like rivera,spring from mall 
causes. 
ΓΙιι· ruailBjf river may not l>e enedv diverted 
from 
I'niirM, nor Ui« ntglcried fiom 
it*··" 
1 Irnetive work. Taken in time, ili ι·ι»μ". 
which 
» mi rely an interrupted fnurlion, nuy 
be avorte·! 
'>)' the n^e of Nature's renudy, 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aporient, 
li combines tin; medicinal propertl·'·· ol tli·· 
Ι» Ί 
mineral waters in the world. 
SOLD HV ALL DUI'GGISTS. 
pce; (S77 ·» w. ,-k »o Virent». Sampl··* 
KltKK. 
0 33η VI I I'··» VICKKHV \11gnsH. 
Me 
Dr. B. J, Kendall, of Êôôsïïargi Falls, VI, 
lia·* made a discovery of a remedy (now called 
Kendall's Spavin Cure) 
which will cure a »pav In aril remove the 
bunch 
without bliftci iiiK or causing any soreness. 
ScliI 
stamp for circulars. Λ good Agent wanted 
in 
every iwwu in (he Uniteii state*. Trial 
bottles 
M'ut for il each, w ! t It a present worth a* much 
»* 
expire· charge·» « ill cost. which amounts 
t» de 
livcring It at tiio regular prfoe. 
WKSI'KUX LANDS 
HOMESTEADS. 
If yoti want reliable Information, whin' and how 
to tret a cheap ΚΛΗΜ, 07 government 
Home- 
stead, free, send vonr address t > s .1 (in.MOKf 
Land Commissioner, Law rem*. lvnis!t«. and re- 
ceive gratis.·»copy ot the Kans\h Ι'λπκιγIIomk- 
·?/ icL-GANT VISITING CARDS IV. Ag*«t« wanted. 




CAMr-AKiN GOODS. COMPLETE OUTFIT S forftUBS 
I (oriirMtion-. Illuniioulioti'·. Kir· H.iik· Send foi 
< ampalgu Cat.ilogue It. T. Wells, is I f 11 w ley it., 
Itoston. 
nfAHTEa.-AM PKUSO.N ( %N ΜΛΚΚ 
s^iio ., m-nitii wlliojt our letters 
b· >k. A'iy one tlmt has a letter to write will buy 
il· No press or « iter use·!, sen I slauip for cir 
eater. Kxoelslor Co ,17 TrtbaM BnildiBfiCUtiCO 
$1.109 50/ I'lioUT* I ItoM »ιο·ι·.·.ι 
# \ imveitukkts or t f.'i is 
The judicious selection and management 
Stock Privileges 
ι* a sure load to rapid fortune. Semi lor new 
"system of Assured Profit·»," free, with full infor- 
mation concerning the stock Market, 
(••doand Τ. IHTTKK. W Ιι.ΙΙΓ A « <>.. 
Bia k Broker·, i 0 >iUOwoot, \< w >ork. 
\on-rrsi«l<-nl Tiur«, 
In the town of Newrv, County of Oxford and 
state of Maine, lor the year ls7'>. 
The following lint of taxe·» ou real c-tste of 
non-rcsidcut owners in the town of Newrv, for 
the vear 1Μ7Λ, In bills committe I to Klijah Power· 
t «dlector of Taxes of aid towu. on the tenth 
■ lay of June, 1*7'>, has been returned by him 
t >lme a· H in.iintng unpaid on the ninth day ot 
June, ls7H bv hi·» certificate of that date and now 
remain unpaid .nul notice m hereby gi\cn that ii 
the *aid taxes, interest and charges are not paid 
Into the Treasury of said town within eighteen 
months from the d it»· of the commitment of said 
bill', so much of the real estate taxed an will be 
minirifnt to pay the amount due therefor includ- 
ing Interest and changes, will without I'uilber 
notice lie sold at publie auction at the store ot 
('. Itubce. In said town, on the :toih day of Dee- 
ember, Is7'% at o'clock I*. M.: 
Joel Howe's heir*, of 9 1 ;■» (.Mi «1 10 
( h.irle* I'. HartUtt, or un- 
known, h :! HO 7*1] 
■Ιο south half I Vj 
do s 4 pit 
•lo 7 I list 
Abenethv (trover, I to 
Jo»h D. Kilgore, homestead. In ;c< ·.· 0:1 
CALVIN ItlSllKK. 
Trca-uror of Newrv. 
Newrv. September .*>. Jxr·; 'j ;* 
5 17 
!> itii-ICrsiilcnt l'axes, 
lu the town of and •'••uiity of Oxford, 
lor the yr.tr 1Ό. 
Ill·· loll win»; Ii»t of tax· -> ou real e»Uti· ι»| non 
resident owner» m tin town ol Pi χ Held, lor tlx 
year ΙΌ. in lull- ·-■ >nmiit t *-Ί to John 11.1 -1 ν. 
Collector of tux. « of-mil town, on »h·· loth «!.»>* 
ol June, ΙΌ, has !·»·**it return· <1 by him to ur 
a* remaining unpaid on th·' .'Ist da) of June 
ΙΌΛ. by Ills ciirttllcale "f t*i*t dut·· and now remain 
unpaid and rioti,·· i< hereby ui(ea lhat if ill·· said 
taxea, iutcreft H» ) < li «r< re not paid into the 
Treasury ol ««idt iwni't Oixlleld |wiilun eighteen 
months from the date of tin oouiiuiiin. nl ut «aid 
tax »o mui'h ol the real enta te taxed «s will l>e 
sufficient tu pay the aiuo nit due tlu-refor including 
interest and charge- will without further notice be 
sold ai public auction at th·· «lore of Henry O. 
>t.'uii in Mid lowa.oa the ftth tiry, 
1S77, at ten o'clock.in the foreno <u. 
Oanlel Oardncr or unknown 
stund on I'lalne··, 1-1 !*' 
Charles Foster or unknown :l 1 M 
Holland Λ Foster I .'· 
ι ι i »«; Tm) 
i.ardncr HtndleU, "'ami 00 
WillitRi Scvcry, tulato, TO i,m 
hkm:> o.stvsi.KY. 
Treasure of tlie town Oixfleld. 
Dixtleld, September »·. 18."··. L' 
Viuitial ncrtiu;'· 
r 1"^III" \nnu.il Meetinir ol'Oxforil (niini) Ac 
A, rlcultaral Notlety «ill be 
*- 
their I 
Hall on \VKI»N»I»\Y, Ocr. 4, IKTut 1 o'clock 
Ρ M, for the election of officers and Mich icislne» 
as may properly come biloie them at th;·· ine. 
A. « Τ KIM., -.·. .. y. 
So. 1'ari*, Septcmlier, ."·, Ι^Π). 1- 
NOTice. 
oxrolth, a* t—•County <'oiiimisaiaiicι » 
Court, Nept. Term, 1*70. 
NrOTl('F. is hereby given by the Commissioners ol said County of Oxford, that in accordance 
with the provisiou- of t ap '■<· of the Acta and 
Uesotvcs of 'he l.e/;-latur< of 1-T'i, the individu- 
al·· in the town of Fryebnrg have provided a suit 
able Court room, and other accommodations, for 
the S J. Court for the Dec. Term, for the Coiiuty 
of Oxford which I* to b' In Id there and that »6 
have accepted of the same. and received a lease 
thereof. A P. GORDON, 
«·. A. HAVriNGS, 
Commissioner- t' the Conntv of Oxford. 
Aticnt :—J AM Ks 6. WIUUHT, Clerk. sl> 
!N'otU·»· of ForecloHurf. 
lirilEKKAs, Jaroe- M Wight, then of Newrv, 
> V iu the Couiity of » >xtord. but now decerned 
in his lifetime did on the second da ν of September 
A I) 1804, convey by moitgu^e deed of said date 
to I'inckney Bnmhum ot I'ethel in said County, a 
certain parcel of land -ituated in the town of j 
Grafton, near the southerly enj of aaid town, it 
being the eastern half of the farm formerly owned 
by Stephen Emery, and i»:irt of lot numbered 
eleven in the thirteenth range at laid down on the 
map. bounded westerly by land known a·» Tut· 
hills; on the east put I ν I ν land of Joe. It Wight 
andon the north an 1 eouih by land formerly known 
a· the Oratton Cumber Companv, and being same 
premises conveyed to said llurnham by the mort- 
gage deed herein before η im ·1, recorded in Ox 
lord Records,book l:M.page ;{*·, to secure the pay 
meut of one hundred and thirty dollars; and 
whereas the condition- of «ai I mortgage have 
heeu broken,the said Ruiuhatn claims to foreclose 
the same pursuant to the statute iu such cases 
made aud provided. 
I'ISCKNKY nUKNilAM, 
By KSOCH FoSTUK, J κ hi· Attorney. 
Bethel, August it, ls'ti. i«epl2 ;Jw 
AtiEX'TN WAfTF.D '>r the CEKTRXmAL 
GAZETTJiiÉ R unitedt"tate*. 
showing the grand result· of our tlrst 100 years. 
Every bodv buys it, and η gent* make from 1100 to 
$200 a inoiith. Also fur t! new historical work,om 
WESTERN BORDER! ^rajiliic history 
of American pioneer lilt· lOO V HAlt*» AUO—Us 
thrilling conflicts of red and w hite foes, exciting 
adventurers, captivities, forays, scouts, pioneer 
women and boys. Indian war-paths,camp-lire and 
sports. A book for old and young. No competl- 
tion. Enormous sales. Kxtra teuns. Illustia'ed 
circulars free. J. C. M< CURDY A CO Philalel 
phia, Ta. sepl2 I3w 
SlOO PER MONTH 
MADE BY HKLLI.VG 
Hotchki»' Patent Mop Wriipr, 
For Tows lllOHTB in Oxford County apply to 
0. W. BROOKS, Grafton, M'iine. 
Gralton.JnneiO 1871. 1m* 
Clapboards & Shingles 
COXSTAWTLT OX 1IAND J 
In large or small lots, and of any «jna'ity. 
W-PRtTCK < LAi-BOAitDS 4,4J, 5,5^ or β inches. 
MrCedar, ilr or spruce shingles. 
Write, or call on 
IIK\R¥ \V. PARK Λ. CO., 
Jan. 4,'76. »;m Mexico, Maine 
They Do Say it 
Beats the World 
8ΛΟΟΟ 4*ol<l for 
it Belfer Ai'lirlc 
. 
Λιι ΓηΓϋΙΙΙηκ llfMtd/ 
fur 
Coughe, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the 
Throat, 
Chest, and Lung*, 
And nil DisniNM 
leadiiiff Ιο Γοιι- 
Miinption. 
It in μκρίΓοΙ from Vegetable 
Κ κ tract* and 
Barki, of wonderftol healing properties, 
itri<l thic 
ItalfAin is highly recommended Uy 
phyal· ian*. 
clenryiuen anil other·, 
U-Htimoniala from whom 1 
can fimiMi without number. 
LARGE BOTTLES, ΠΛ CENTS. 
Don't lull to try it. Iti»plc«n«iit 
Ιο lake. Scu 
that the uaineof'F. \V. K.ii-m 
iri η Mou η in thr 
glaa*. 
ItliTTUt AM» ClRCt Ι.ΛΚ 
tlihl JIt 
V\ XV. KINSMAN. Proprietor, 
1 t j IVafrr Slrcet, Aiigiiala, 
*!«·. 
FORDALK tir ALL ΙΙΚΓΟϋΙβΤβ. 
Nov. S3, J*C5. eow 
ν 
-4 3 *9 1 
« 
KVKKV ON Κ WHO WANTS A 
Nice CARRIAGE 
Conic no.! buy one that will «Ιο you 
aervicc. 
The eubecribere have Jmt purchased, an·' DO* 
offer for *ale at ttieir place ol l<u<*incn· in Norway 
Village, λ very nice and eubitAnHAl 
loi of earn· 
•IK1'"· comdatfnjc nt 
tirrrli mid Conronl Waeoi>«. 
Ivrrti Open 
ItiiJCIi·*·· Top 
J nm|> *»·! 
Carryall*, two and three 
arat 
l'haï-ton·, with lamp· anil 
m II 1 ilaahr*. 
All of the latent »tyle, an l which will be «old 
At 
urU'ci corroiOniliu/ with the haril 
time*. 
Thev Also bave οιιβ TWO IIOK">K roVKIlEI' 
WAiiilN, for heAvy buninc»· which will l»e will 
cheap. j 
Come and u\Ainine our atock before purthaaing 
eUew here. 
ι:, v. ΛΜ>κι:\ν* λ < o. 
Norwav.Mnlv II, Ι>·?Λ. 2m "T" 1 
Β til' 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
J.A.Rodick&Co's 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LKW1STON', ΜΛΙΝ'Κ, 
We are now nil.-rinir the larh'<-t nml In-^t atock 
of PUT α κλνι ^ CjU IDS wkiiKîtf oftml 
to the public, at prier- (lint can't i>r be..t. 
Itlark Caslimrre* 7.1c, to 81. 
Itlark Alpacas and llriilianiines 
'i.V. lo χ I. 
It lark Silks, ni s| and plain 
color*, very rlienp. 
All lli<· new si) 1rs in Plaids ami 
plain Dress <*oods al pures 
from I'2 l-'Jc. ι» 7.1r. 
Linen Suits, hcaiitilull) embroi- 
dered, from SI Ιο 
Parasols a I (rout .lOr. lo HI, 
)d wide Itro Col β I-îic. 
do It lea do Γ» 1-2 lo 12 I-2c 
nu. hock «>κ 
.<**> ?Ί Κ Ί& ^ W 
con-isting of Striped and Figured l*aι»!«■ ·. Whit· 
ami Color»».I >hctlands, lllack Τ h 11 >e t «, and 
Caahroere*, Llama, l'oint I, if*. Cot Point 
l.ace, aUo. all the new *ti lea in ·1π{«··1 
Wool Shawls, ·Ι Μ Λ'. RU Pllll'U 
than cti r before. 
In diet, wo have a full line of Dome-lies Hn<l 
Housekeeping t.o>d-, Keiunanl*, Woolen·· for 
Men'* and 1k>Vh' wear, Cottonad··*, Linon*. llo*i 
ei jr. GlotWiCornUi llut'.ou*. λ·· Ac., tanking a 
lull and complete stock. which we «hall offer at 
extremely low tlsarc*. 
I»<i0't foriiel the place, 
No. 2t Ku> r *Μ· ΤβΜ \ '» BUM κ Χ ·ί··.,ι» below 
Post office I.EWISTON, MK. 
V I! llu Κ W. Com ii*, I'onnerlv of ih>· 1 w 
(•ton llratu It More, at .-«out h Pari», will Ιμ; happy 
to wail on such of In* old i'u>lvi>wr· at Pari" ami 
vicinity a·· .«hall favor him wiih a call at 
J. Λ. RODICK & CO.'S, 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lewiston, Mc. 
•June'.ί·, 1»"S. 1 jr 
W il.I, STREE I' 8PE4 I LATION 
The reliable hou-e ol Αΐ.κχ. 1'κογιιιμ;ιιλ>ι A 
Co., Ηβ. 1- Wall BtnkC. Vw ^<>rk, puhu*h a 
hand* >tne eight page weekly paper, called the 
Week!·. I· man tal lie port. which they send free lo 
anj address. It; addition to n larije iiuinber ol 
able editorial* on financial and bu«ines* topic·, it 
contain' very lull an·! accurate report« of II.· hum 
nil standing·of every bood, stock and security 
dealt In at the stock Exchange or hjindled by 
Ka-tern llnanciers anil cnpn.il «t. Me.-*r«. Kiotli- 
Ingham A Co. are \erv extensive broker* of large 
experience and tried Integrity. In addition to 
their «lock brokerage business, they *«■!! what are 
termed " Privilege*," or "Put and « ill*.·· now 
one of the favorite methods ol legitimate «pecula- tion. Their advice is very valuable, ami l y fol- 
lowing it, thou*andi« of [>eople have made for- 
tuner..—1\. Y. Mrtropyli*. mavl'l l> 
To the Jlonomble l'< Ίr>i of County t imntitgunu rt 
for the Cvunty of Oxford, 
ΓΤΊΙΙΕ undersigned, Inhabitants of Fryciturif. in 
X eai.l County, re*|>ectfully represent that then 
are lour County roads now leading from I ryebui υ 
Comer, so Called, to Brownfleld Centre, »o calle.i. 
in said County, to wit The new County road, the 
Oak Hill road, the old Pnrtei road, ami the llale\ 
road ; that public convenience and neccs«ii\ .|i> 
not re<|Uire the whole οι these roads, and that 
they have become a needless burden upon the Town «it t ryeburg, particularly in the winter sea- 
ton : \\ e therefore pray you to view and examine 
each of there four route* and road·, and make 
such discontinuances therein,an·! such .Iteration- 
arid new locations a- consistent with the publie KOod and a* required bv public convenience anil 
necessity. PRANK Y BU.VDI.KV, 
t· * « .. aUl' ^ others, r ryeburg, July ls7«. 
STATE OK Μ Λ INK. 
OXbORtt. $»> /i'Xiril of County Couiuii»»ionert, 
btpttmber !>etnton, A. It. 1Η7ή. 
I pon the fort going petition,satisfactory evidence 
having been received that the petitioners are respon- ■ible and that inquiry Into the merit* of their ap- plication is expedient, It is Ordered that the Coun- 
ty Commissioners meet at the tj\l..rd House. I· ryeburg, ou Kndav the Jd dsy of November next, at ten ol the dock Λ. Μ and thence proceed to «β* the routes mentioned in ^d petition; imm.di ately after which view a hearing partie- and *u· neii.es will be had at some convenient place in the vi- emit) aud such other measures taken iutne premise» as the Commissioners shall judire Droter Vnd it i* 
turther ordered that notice if in* *SZ, place and purpose or said ( ommisslontrs' meeting «tor» «aid tie jfiven lo ail persons and corpora ion» intn. .'· ed by causioi; stte.-ted copies ot »aiu petition and this order |>l Court thereon to be served upon th· 
alio no . Γ1ϋΤη,,υΓ Kr>'!,'U'K ·""' "row WlclJ 
«Μ 1 J |n,1,,'c idaees in e.i.-h ol said towns, and published three we« k. -ucie- * 
ι· 
1 ^OxfordDeuocrnt,autw-i,ii,rrprimed in 1 arls, in the County of Oxlord, the tiiet ot .id Dublicatioui. aud each of the oilier notice* to be a 
,V .rty, J* ,M ,or<' *ul<1 time ol liieetiiiji.to the mal· then a ! P®reun<' and corporations Interest*! Ihtvi. t rL> nPi,, ar *lld shew cau.»e, il ans 
not bc^ranted.'U* 1'Γΐ1),'Γ '1 'illd p tUioneIi «hould 
JAMES 8. WRIGHT,Clerk, 
thorton* C°Py Petition and Order of Cou it 
Attest: JAMES 8. WRIGHT. Clerk. 
farm for sale I 
The farm known as the 
Mice or Thoiuas Farm, 
Three milea from South Paris 
> Ulage, :md containing 175 acres 
η» 
the be ,t of land; cut TiOti ns 
hoi°e τΐί 1·1β ,)ast ! n, w barn an<l * o l n- . Ί his is one of the best chauces to buv a good farm for a little money. Enquire of 
A. ONCAR rVOYEft, Norway, Maiitr. 
_Norway, February 1. l«e. "
-n n»·
Twenty years esi-abli^hed! λ Tine w®tch can be repaired or a.iju-ud ·.«» h< it.·, d •nu posit,aud winuMU Λ Λ·,. Κ ici al my establishment. By a l*?rfe<:te<t ai ;· it; ^ ol my own Invention anu make | have i.lii'i one watch so accurately th« U varfi U 
moat A "iTen :""1 m "»v iitii.'r-i wiUi al- s equal accuracy. SAM'L UIi !ΙΛΙ£(ι·« lr 
"m South Pari'* Me 
CROQUET SETS! 
$1,62 
Al A. M. «EBHV D, So,.M, Pariai 
MPORTANT ΑΡΟΙΙβΝϊ 
το rimcnASKus οκ 
DRY GOODS! 
Milliard A (iamlgg 
now offer an uuu*oall.T large iu*k of 
ÎURIE6N ANC C3MEST1C DRY «5 
Ht Lowell l'rieea made un tin-m? «ioo<l(i 
ΙθϋΟ. 
BLACK SILKS, 
1 full line, beet make", it old PKK K. 
Beat make. Araerl.-an Bin k vik-, $ 
Br>t make, Blaek <'·.-im,. (| I low a* nan»· Is irUiltM u 
liood Si to. Ur<>n 11 ( >1, 
Be»t .··> I"· I 
i.ood K'lu. I 
Bert f» in. 
Uood Bleached -ft in. « Ίΐ·>η», 
lute· guilt», 
Shirting PI*en«U, I 
• Dll U|.U*nl·. 
v- MM Uadl ·'! !'r. 
,i Ivanee I iu |«r :ιιι I -'.ft I 
-II.. I 1.1» W Ml I'HKM^Kl.VK- 1. J 
ΙΜΊΌΚΙΤΝΙΠ TO Bl > » III VI·. 
Goddard & Garcelon, 
\o I. Pill-bury It lor U, 
Lru i*>(oii. Mr. 
lSjnnetf 
insurance:! 
SHIRLEY & LEWIS, 
FKVF.BI UU, 




All havinc Arc ll*k* can do η 1 I ttcr t! ρ 
them a .all. 
Sill III.Κ Y A LKW I- *rr »... ni-1 r 
LAZARUS & MORRIS Pcriectcd Sje&l 1 
Krvelmru, June 1. 18W. 
Maine Steamship Co 
geiui-Werkly Line in V w Vork.l 
Π ι 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconii.l 
Will until further nut'·-· leave * W I 
Port I an 1 (TIT MO.IUAl I rill'SiDU I 
at'! 1*. M., and leave Pier 88 But Rim S .1 
York, everv Μ·»ΝΙ»Λ\ .in I Till Κ -1 > \ "ι 1. .1 
Ι'. M 
The Kleanor m .1 new -teim· j- I 
r«at·. i>4 bodi eke ud Die Pran I 
with Am mm—»litlo»i 'ίγ 1 » 
tin· Hmmont WTiolitladeoim/ortable ro«>ι -I 
traveler· tietweeii New Y u k and M I 
at«-amer< will lOtb it V re UrdHa. I 
«urum.-r month* on tt-.eir | a»»ajcel') ac I 
York. 
Ι'ιι· -are in Stale K*OB $500,BM extra. I 
Oooda AmuM to I 
Montreal Qeebw ,M Johi 11H tl M I 
• trK rrijrht taken at I!,·· lowe*t ».it·· 
Klnmifr· lire requested 1 > ·· 1. ! t 
the 8Μ1ΜΠ u early Μ · Ρ M. lay» ι Ι 
!« 8Τ0 Portland ►••r I irt:,. I 
RKKRT FOX, General Arret. Port! 
.1 κ AKM.A(1 Pier ^ Β "· *Tort 
Tieket· and state room· ran al*«> ι·« "humel i;l 
« Eseha Struct, rfTU 
Boston Steamers 
JOHN BROOKS" AND! 
"FOREST CITY." 
Till.uclil furthri uiur.ri ». α » ft,. I 
lOW* 
Lwt« IILVNKLIN WIIAB1 Ρ .1 
7oV ck, P.M., ai. I INDIA W > I 
daily, al 5 Γ. M.,—Sund.v. ■« > * ; u· i. 
Cabin Fare, $1 ; !>><k Per>·, Γ'·. 
I' .·. «·· « t· * ; r· Ι 
μ-'Όγρ a eomiortaii.e niirhl * 
« \prn«e and 11.. tu. n ·>■·< »f a '--I 
late at nteht 
Throuirh ΤιιΛί*1< tO NCW > ·■ ur -·| 
Sound l.iDri for iilr .it ver;. lu ri' 
Knight taken aa BMMI 
II· ··.!■■> Kau. TlCKKT· a< ''*1 
er» «ml tlie Ίι<Γ· -rence id f ir< -» ru !.··« 
J. B. COYLK. Jr., t.rn'i, |(t„ PortlaaM 
LYON'S 
Patent Met-' ; 
W. A, FR9THINGHAM, AGENT,! 
SOUTH ΡΑΒΙ·, Main*· 
— AIJIO 
Dealer in BOOTS Je 8HOK8 
Kvcry D«Horiptii>u< 
] have ii»e Larxcat and Kmcf-.l Stock wi 
LADIES KID BOOTS 
to l>e found outa.de of Portland 
Make h apecialtr of 
l ine liouil, for l.mllr· Mr»'· 
At ho Α'.Κ.Ν Γ l lllt 
New Model BUCKEYE XOVIBJ 
lSjuneJm 
/\ Τ Π Κ IHSTMC Γ r-'H'/lT or r. 
[ιΛ'Ι 
State* for the /h*tri· t, f Maint 
lu tlie mutter οι 
C'A I. VIΝ h,i\. I λ Lan κ/ >■ Ι 
Itankropt. 
Pur-mnt Ι-» an nider from the I>i»ui·' ^^ι'·| 
f«>r #ai<| Diatrief, there will be a *>l·· 
"· ,B 
Ρ 
it Boni Pirii ■ 1 « > 1 1 > trie j' I 
September \ I). Ιχ'β, at ten o'<|nek A ·, I 
0®ce or tiro A. Wilaon.E ί ..HD't »tft ^ 
* ,.P 
a* afore-aid i»t the «·ιηι<· Uce ιι« *l■ ■■*··' 'Ί 
three o'cli»cl. 1*. Μ for the pnrpoee· il 
f ;lie ι Section fto.M 
Slate». 
of the Beviatd Statute· 
VRANCIS W. HEOLOS.^ 
il Porter, September 5. ΙβΓ'ϊ. 
IS' THE DISTRICT COURT, of the 
Stak e, for the District of Mulct 
In the matter of 
VOLOROirs »· BENNETT, J 
Bankrupt. _ beoB 
In n*oki^1Ptc-T 
Tbi· i· to eive n··:; .· thtt .» l>u b»· 
'·«?'·»I 
PJMeelrt to tb« e..iirt thl« tenth <1 o* 
oi Aiuu·:·! 
!" «. ^ "loioua Ρ Ret ni tt if 1 
■ 
DUtrict. a Bankrupt, praying that hemavb*'!*· 
ίec) to have a full diacharre from all bit 
PfOTlbli under tin: Bankrupt Act, an 
I uι·«.·η rea·;·· 
mg .«i l petition. 
I 
It I* urilereil. hr the Court that a he»i in? 
1* h»'j 
upon the aame on the nrat Mood iy 
<1 \ονίπ·«' I 
* " K'i tri-tr*· In■ »·.·. t p. r vnl 
Ii ■·' : I 
Jnct at 10 o'clock A M.. au.t that tbfOfdcrtl«**l "· Publiaited in th Lciriatoa Ua/ett-ί «ο 
» '°*.l 
Oxford Heinorr.it, newspaper* printed in ,jj| 
··.· t on·· ,t ·ιok A r tl r«c aaoifgaln 
■»· ■ I 
>·< Piblioitlo· to bo Uihty day· at leB»' r7| 
Ino <ia\ oi iieariHf.un/1 tiitt. ill ére.l:ror» 
»h" , I 
Ι'Γ·.%η1 ilieif (|i'bt„ ami utner pernona 
liter*"·' | 
niay appear at «aid f:iue an<lpl<f*and 
il anv the* have whi· the prayer of »siJ 
p"^1· 
should not be granted. 
W ILLIAM P. PKKBLE. 
aepl* c i»ik of DUtrict Court 
for aa.'d Dl·»1® 
